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China’s ‘best troops’ 
on Vietnamese coast

LEARNING STARTS EARLY — At the home of Bridget 
Campoonanee, who ia 32 montha old. Her mother, Deaima 
Campomanei, lU m ed  by the Howard County Children’s 
Library this morning to pick ■ copy of the learning

and 
» t  8

■tide wWch helps parents work with their chikhan 
Captain Kangaroo,' which comes on channel seven

Siege of Washington predicted

( PHOTO nv MMNr VSLOetl
a.m. weekday mornings. The guide teaches preschool 
children about the world around them through games and 
devetopinent of practical skills. Cofnes of the booklet, 
coordinated with the daily television program, are 
availableat the Howard County Children’s Library.

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P )  -  
Three divisiana of China’s best troops 
were moving into position a lo i«  the 
Vietnamese coast today for a light
ning attack aimed at cuttir« off 
supply lines to Vietnamese units 
defending the Lang Son border region, 
intelligence sources in Bangkok said.

In Peking, an official Chinese 
source said China hopes to pull its 
invasion force out of Vietnam in a few 
days, Japan’s Kyodo news service 
reported from the Chinese capital 
But he reportedly said that if regular 
Vietruunese army troops join the 
fighting, it might be prolonged.

'The sources here said the Chinese 
themselves apparently were readying 
for an all-out attack against regular 
Vietnamese troops brought up to the 
Lang Son area, 75 miles northeast of 
Hanoi.

These sources said Peking is then 
expected to withdraw most of its 
forces from Vietnam, possibly within 
three or four days.

Vietnam’s Radio Hanoi reported 
heavy fighting Tuesday, fourth day of 
the border war, in an area between 
Lang Son, the major town in the 
northeast frontier area, and the 
border village of Dong Dang, seven 
miles to the north. The broadcast said 
Vietnamese forces “ put a company of 
Chinese troops out of action, 
destroyed five tanks, and captured all

the enemies’ weapons”
Radio Hanoi also said a Chinese 

division Tuesday attacked in an area 
closer to the coast, around the villages 
of Than Phung, Po Hen and Cao Ba 
Lanh, but Vietnamese forces 
“ trounced three battalions and wiped 
out 700 Chinese aggressors.’ ’

’The Vietnamese “ put out of action” 
3,000 Chinese in the fighting Tuesday 
in Vietnam’s northeast comer, the 
broadcast said.

At the western end of the front 
'Tuesday, the Chinese captured Lao 
Cai, northwest Vietnam’s major 
commmunications and railway center 
on the Red River, the Soviet news 
agency Tass reported from Hanoi.

The invaders were said to be 10 to 12 
miles inside Vietnamese territory at 
some points They, too, claimed to 
have inflicted thoumnds of casualties.

Vietnamese militia units have had 
to bear most of the defense burden 
since the Chinese invaded last 
Saturday, but it was reported that 
Vietnamese regular amny units were 
sent to the Lang Son front Tuesday.

This morning, three divisions of 
d ite Chinese troops bscked by heavy 
tanks were moving into Quang Ninh 
Province with the ob jective of 
swinging in behind the Vietnamese 
units at Lang Son andDoqg Dang and 
severing their highway lifdines to the 
south, the intelligence soarces said.

“ Several thousand men of regular 
and regional units with heavy arms 

'are advancing toward Chinese 
positions in the Lang Son area,’ ’ 
Kaxuhisa Ikawa of the Tokyo 
newspaper Asahi vm>te from the 
northeastern front.

Secret peace talks 
begin second round

Energy woes bankrupt America
By TOMMY HART

MIDLAND — In probably the 
gloomicat speech on energy ever 
heard in this section of the country. 
Dr John J. McKetta told members of 
the Perm ian Basin Society of 
Petroleum Engineers and special 
giests here Tuesday night the nation 
could expect a siege of Washington by 
the early mos, perhaps ss early as 
1N2

McKetta, a member of the 
University of Texas at Austin faculty 
and a man recoraixed throughout the 
world as an authority on energy, was 
the principsi speaker at the SPE’s 
Community Relationa night. Several 
hunched people, including the mayors 
of Odessa and MIdUnd, were in at
tendance.

McKetta’s Ulk was laced with 
humor but the theme of his message 
was brutally frank; America is a 
bankrupt nation which likely doesn’t

have the self discipline to combat its 
monumental problems.

He said our demand for fuels con- 
tiiNie to grow where as the sigipiy 
continues to diminish. Consequently, 
we arc paying for oil and gas with 
paper money we cannot back up with 
gold.

The speaker predicted that within a 
short time oil-producing nations 
would demand that the United Staten 
start paying its bilto in gold rather 
than paper currency, a factor that 
would hasten the bankruptcy process 
for this coiaitry.

McKetta was merciless in his 
criticism  of the United States 
Congress, which he said is made up of 
p e o ^  who actually are “ anti- 
Americaa”  He said our legislators 
can’t force themselves to do what has 
to be done to limit our deficit spend- 
ing.

McKetta saved some of bis harshest

criticism for President Jimmy Carter 
who he said refused to believe his own 
energy advisors and instead insisted 
on "p laying politics’ ’ with the 
American people.

“ There is no way to have energy 
self-sufficiency in your lifetime,”  the 
UT-Austin pi^essor said. “ You’re 
down for the count of nine. The referee 
is counting and has both feet on your 
chest.”

McKetta said environmentalists 
like Ralph Nadar mak'tT^m sick 
because “ they are interested only in 
energy plans which won’t work.”

The Permsylvania-bom educator of 
Lithvana Extraction, much in 
demand as a speaker tiuoughout the 
world, took issue with those who insist 
the price of breed (snd other com
modities) is up.

“The price of bread is not up,”  
fumed McKetta, “ the value of your 
dollarisdown ”

Fina l coliseum payment delayed

Teacher contracts renewed
Howard College President Charles 

Hays recommended that S3 memhcrs 
of the present faculty be offered 
contracts for the IfTMO school year 
during TlMsday’s school trustee
meeting-

H w  UsL five less than the number 
now emnloyed by the school, was 
approved srlthout dissenting vote by 
the board.

Declining enrollment and the uncer
tainties of school finance legislation 
forced the reduction in teaching 
personnal at the college.

H m  S3 who will be o fteed  contract 
rsnswals are Reva Adams, Paul 
Auamua, Diana Austin, Dr. Mary 
Bailey, Dr. R. Wayne Bonner, Anita 
Booth, Robert Bradberry, Mary Deats 
ftmi J m f  Dudtov.

Also, Gary Grant, Charlotfo 
Greene, Ramona Harris, Doris 
HuibreBtae, J iae Hutchings, David 
Khig, Staan King, John Marder, John 
Msassy. Dr. Charles McCamant, 
Mary McOandon, Linda Miller, Jean 
Morris, Brad Mosher, Ronnie 
Phillips, Gary Pratar, Jim Racklsy, 
Larry Rsasa, Jos Rhodes, Bobby 
SmitR Ralph Smith, KsnSprInkIsand

fall already have tenure with the 
school.

The latest to sam such a status is 
Wanda Reese. Hays’ proposal that she 
be given tenure was approved by the 
boari.

Later, a committee of Davis, Dr. 
Charles Warren and Taylor was 
named by Board President Don 
McKinney to study the advantages 
and disadvantages at tenure.

It was dIscToaed by Hays that 
contractors for the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum have yet to complete a 
’punch Ust’ prepared by the college, 
although sonw faults have bean 
corrected. Some ceiling tile has been 
replaced. A new mechanical con
tractor, sFhose Job it is to keep air 
conditioners and healers operable, 
hss been Mred and the school is in the 
proceas of tawtalllng a “ watch-dog”  
computer which will regulate m  
efeclrical flow into the buiWng.

The final payment on the coliseum 
srill not be made, however, until 
coUege oflicials are satisfied that all 
items on the punch bat have bean

Salarim for aU pstsonnsl will be 
dieeueasd at the neat board meeting.

11w suhiect of tenure cams up 
dkiriag the board meeting. Trustee 
Jimmy Tsyk»'said ha was ia tevor of 
dsing away with such a policy. 
Trnilas Harold Davla eiM m tsd 
muiti-yaBr contracts wouM offer 
eacurlty tar taatnictors if Ihe tenure 
DObcYlssboiWMd

It'e oathnnted that ab but about I t  of 
the S3 teechsre who will return next

Hays told members of the board 
that coUans expsndltureo had not 
esoasdod eapectationo and that the 
snpected the school to stay within Ms 
budget for the fiscal year ending Aug. 
SI. He added that 74 peroant of the 
school’a satlmated Income had 
already boon committod but that most 
of the anticipated major eatpenem had 
bean paid.

A prhMsd Progteas Update waa 
distrtibutsd to trustaae and members 
of the news media prmsnt by Mary 
Dudley, eaeletent to me president 
' Chaagm under way or aaUcIpatad

on the school campus were discussed 
St length in the repot.

It was disclos^ that the college’s 
biggest recruiting effort will be 
concentrated in a musical, variety 
program called E xtravagan u , 
scheduled April 21, which will feature 
acts from at least ■ ten area high 
schools. Hw  event is expected to bring 
a large number of students to the 
campus m both particlpanla and 
spectators.

It was also disclosed that 
(bscuasions on merit pay for in
structors are under way, wherein 
some type of financial incentive for 
“ esce llem  in tsaching”  can be of
fered leaching personnel.

The Associate Degree in Nursing 
program at the school will graduate 
its hugest clam ever, 22 students, in 
May.

Both of thedormitorim at the school 
are being painted and carpeted and a 
parking n t is being constructed 
betwesn the women’s dorm and the 
Student Union Building to ease the 
parking problems brought about by 
coliseum activttim. A walkway is 
being completed from the men’s dorm 
to the main campus and new furniture 
has bean purchased for the men's

McKetta also had words of scorn for 
the 6,000 cities in the United States 
which still feed raw sewage into our 
rivers, suggesting the guilty 
municipalities should be made to stop 
such practices immediately.

ITie speaker also appeared to be 
well versed on the quality of Big 
Spring water which, he insisted, 
contained pollutants far beyond the 
recommended level

McKetta saved his best shots for the 
average Am erica 's indifference 
toward energy progranns. He ex
pressed doubt that the people are 
prepared to d ) drive smaller cars, (2) 
cut out home and automobile air 
conditioning, (3) eliminate clothes 
dryers. (4) eliminate leisure driving 
and eliminate other energy-wasting 
practicm in order to promote the 
conservation of energy.

The coming revolution? McKetta 
reasons it wiU occur when the poor 
people of the nation begin to suffer 
because the rest of the citixenry can’t 
stq>ply them with the cheap energy 
th ^ 've  became accustomed to, after 
which they will march on Washington.

McKetta foresees the 1900s as a 
time of great social upheaval and 
revolution and predicts the world will 
experience a severe recessio;i no 
later than 1906

Asselin receives

Israeli foreign minister. Mediating ia 
Secretary of State Cy rus R. Vance and 
U.S. specialists in Mideast affairs.

Prospects for an accord are un
certain, as is the impact of the 
revolution in Iran that has turned the 
oil-rich state, which had relations with 
both Israel and the Arab countries, 
into an ardent champion of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

The principal stumbling block in the 
path of an Egyptian-lsraeli accord is 
the Palestinian issue.

Israel has offered civil autonomy to 
the l.I million Palestinian Arabs on 
the west bank of the Jordan River and 
in the Gaza district, but Egypt wants 
the details included in the treaty 
package rather than left to sul> 
sequent negotiations.

WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  Egyptian 
and Israeli negotiators, meeting in the 
sumptuous seclusion of Camp David, 
were opening another round of secret 
talks today to see if a long-elusive 
peace treaty can be concluded under 
U.S. auspices.

Far fromr public view, an 
arrangement directed by President 
Carter to guard against “ leaks,”  the 
two sides planned to meet at least 
until the w ^ e n d  at the presidential 
retreat In the Maryland mountains 

Carter is likely to join them at some 
point And he nuiy invite Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat and Israeli 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin to 
Camp David later if he decides that 
would help reach a settlement 

Heading the two delegations are 
Mustafa Khalil, the Egyptian prime 
minister, and Moshe Dayan, the

F ocalpoint------------
Action/reaction: Highways brag
Q. Care to hazard a guest on the number of miles In the Texas Highway 

system?
A. There's no guesswork to it. The system has 71,556 miles of 

designated higiiways, of which 40,504 are farm-to-market and ranch-to- 
marfcet roads Along the way are 1,100 roadside rest areas to help drivers 
fight fatigue on long trips (Experts recommend a brief stop at least 
every two hours). There are also 700,000 signs and markets telling you to 
stop, slow down, speed up, turn, don't turn, and telling the way to San 
Jose

Tops on TV: Tough choice
Series fans will have a tough choice to make tonight. Both “ Roots: The 

Next Generations,”  and “ From Here To Eternity”  air at the same time, 8 
o’clock, tonight. In “ Roots I I "  on ABC, Simon and Bertha are married 
upon his return from overseas. They then move to New York where 
Simon goes to college In "Eternity”  on NBC, Milt and Karne's romance 
takes an unexpected turn, and Prewitt is still in hot water because of his 
defiant attitude.

probated sentence Calendar: Trustees to meet

The food sanries offered at the 
coUaro cams In for praise, even 
thou^ ths dspartrosnt has bean 
apareMM with iaazparieiKad par- 
aonael. Oe a weakly basis, meals are 
being served to the Kiwania Chto. the 
Lions’ Ckib, two Rotary dubs and ths 
Mandag OpUaMats. Many other 
organlaattone lehaduli hmehaons or 
meatinp there rapdariy.

Mike Asselin, Canadian citizen, was 
found guilty of an involuntary man
slaughter charge Tuesday and 
revolved a three-year probated 
sentence. He was indicted by a 
Howard County Grand Jury Dec. 15 
for the death ol Tammy Greenfield, 
IS. one of three victims in the wreck.

The other two victim s were 
Jacqueline and Larry Greenfield. The 
three were killed Nov. 18 when 
Aaselin’s red Bukk struck their white 
Chrysler at the intersectioa of Salem 
Rood and the north service road of IS 
30at9;50p.m.

Asselin was taken into custody by 
U.S. Border Guards Tuesday around 
4 pjn. for his return to Canada where 
he will serve his sentence.

Iranians release 

U.S. Marine guard
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Iranian 

authoritios today released a 22-year- 
old U.S. Marine M r d  who was taken 
from a hoapMal bad after he was 
wounded in an attack last week on the 
American Emhaney, according to an 
aide to Ayatollah RuhoUah Khomeini.

Earlier, Deputy Prime Minister 
Amir Enlesam had said Iran piaaned 
to try SgL Kea Kraus of Lanadale, 
Pa., on charges of'!flr1ng at Iranians”  
during the attack.

TODAY
Public is invited to a pancake supper, sponsored by Coahoma Lions 

Club to benefit cancer victim Ronnie W o ^  5-8 p.m. at the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafeteria.

'THURBDAY
A special meeting of the Big Spring Independent School District Board 

of Trustees will be held Thursday at 3:15 p.m. The only item on the 
agenda is a report by High School Coach Ron Logback on the school's 
athletic program

Inside: Troubles anew
RHODESIAN BLACK NATIONALIST GUERRILLAS have l^ u n  to 

reinforce their troops as troubles in the racially-torn country begin anew. 
See page 6-A.

AN ATTORNEY IN HARLINGEN, TEXAS HAS been through so nuuiy 
illnesses that it would take a long time Jiut to get through them all at 
once, but it hasn't affected Ms cheerful outlook on life. See page8-A.

CtassIfM 
CsaHcs ... 
Digest. .. 
Edkarials

FandyNews 8-A
OkItasriM..............................8-A
Sports................................. 1,8-B
Weather................................. 3-A

Outside: Warm
Skies will be partly dandy today 

thrsngk Saturday with warni a f  
terussns. High today Is la the upper 8ta, 
lew tonight In the mM 40s. High an 
Thursday Is ia the nsM 08s. Winds arlU 
he saatlMrty at l i  to M mph this of- 
tsrnssa. decreasing to 10 to 18 nsph 
taai^iL
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Officials say $20 million refund would hurt TESCO
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Customers of three Texas 
etectrk oompanies would 
suffer in the long run If the 
utilities are ordered to 
refund $20 million to con
sumers, a company official 
says.

"Suppoee we had to eat it 
the i^und . . .  It would

mean a loos in credit 
ratings," said Louis Austin, 
chairman of Texas UtilitiCB 
Co. — holding company for 
Texas Electric Service Co., 
Dallas Power *  Light and 
Texas Power k  Light.

‘ ‘ K e ep in g  u t i l i t ie s  
financially strong is in the 
best interest in the long

Digest

s.

f  f f y
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TELLS OF ORDEAL — Plane crash survivor 
Norman Ollestad Jr., II, tells of his ordeal during a 
news conference in San Antonio Community 
Hospital in Upland, Calif., with mother Doris, and 
Dr. Donald Curtis before leaving for home Tuesday

Outbreak threat over
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) — University of Notre 

Dame officials say the threat of a campus-wide 
outbreak of meningitis appears to be over, and one 
student who contracted tM disease is in critical 
condition.

University spokesman Richard Conklin said 
Andrew Sowder, 21, of Idalou, Texas, was in a coma 
and on life support systems Tuesday Conklin said 
officials believe they have identified and treated all 
those exposed to Sowder within 72 hours of his 
illness

Doctors say they may never learn the source of 
.Sowder's rare disease, meninogocic meningitis, 
detected only 15-20 times a year nationwide.

Tennessee law abolished
NASHVILLE, Tenn (A P ) — A quarter-century 

after the US. Supreme Court outlawed racial 
segregation in public schools, the Tennessee House 
has m(h(ed to eliminate laws reguiring raciaK. 
sepafktieih tn soRtb public institutions ' ii' '

Without debate, the House Education Committee 
unanimously approved bills Tuesday that would 
abolish laws requiring separate spools, refor
matories and state school accomodations for whites 
and blacks

Trespass charges filed
ROSEMONT, III. (A P ) — Three more persons 

have been charged with criminal trespass following 
protests at an international weapons show at 
O’Hare Exposition Center

Joseph Peterson, spokesman for the Rosemont 
Public Safety Department, said the three were 
arrested Tuesday after they dropped a protest 
banner from the roof of the Municipal Office 
Building down its facade Authorities said the 
defendants were held under a $2,300 bond instead of 
the usual $1,000 for such a charge Protesters also 
held a prayer meeting near the center, where police 
a rrest^  five persons Monday and 13 Sunday for 
blocking access

Three plead innocent
EL CENTRO, Calif (A P ) — Three men have 

pleaded innocent to the Feb 10 slaying of a striking 
United Farm Workers member, and a lettuce 
grower has been accused of trying to run over 
another striker

Leonardo Barriga, Froilan Perez Mendoza and 
Anthony Andres San Diego are free on $50,000 bail 
each, charged in the shooting death of Rufino 
Contreras, 28 Police said William Daniell, 40, a 
Hoitville grower, was charged Tuesday with trying 
to run over a striker

UFW President Cesar Chavez said talks have 
resumed but are "not progressing," and repeated 
Tuesday that the union may expand the strike, 
which affects II growers, or call for a lettuce 
boycott ■

run,”  Austin said Tuesday•day,
adding rate-payers would 
shouMiBr burdens of lower
credit ratings and resulting 
higher business costs.

The Texas Public Utility 
Commission sta ff has 
recomended the refunds to 
correct what it says was an 
improper transaction bet

ween the three companies. If 
the thrae-member com
mission approved the 
rebates, tbw  would be the 
first ordered for an electric 
company by the regulatory 
agency.

Austin spoke to reporters 
durii^ a break in the com
mission's hearing on affiliate

transaetkas involving an 
East Texas power plant, 
lignite leases, uranium 
rights and other items.

The three companies serve
4 million people in North, 

East andCentral, East and West 
Texas, including Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Arlington, 
Midland, Odessa, Wichita

Falls and Big Spring.
The aflUiates -  TESCO, 

DP&L and TPkL — ex
changed shares in the Texas 
Utilities system Martin Lake 
power plant near Henderson 
in 197V. The commission staff 
said TESCO improperly 
passed on fuel costs from the 
deal to its customers.

TESCO sold electricity to 
TPIdL generated from its 
cheapest natural gas. In 
exchange, TESCO acquired 
part ownenhip in the plant.

D PAL also bought an 
interest in the plant and 
lignite reserves frian TPAL, 
but not in exchange for 
electricity. Two ot the

plant’s four units are 
operating and a third is
schedule^ to generate 

rla tcommeici^ power later this 
year.

TESCO shoukisjefund $17 
million, 1TAL $nS million 
and T PA L  $500,aiNL the 
commission staff has s m

Customers benefit from plan? CRM woexpensesup,
(Sptcial 10 Th«

AUSTIN — The customer, 
not the stockholder, has 
benefited from  the fuel 
development program and 
jointly-owned operations of 
Texas Utilities system, TU 
Board Chairman T.L. 
Austin, Jr. said today.

Austin presented an 
opening statement as a 
Public Utility Commission 
hearing on transactions 
among subsidiaries of the 
TU system began in Austin.

“ I believe that the record 
in this hearing will show that 
we have done well in l(X)king 
out for the long-term best 
interests of our customers 
and that none of the trans
actions which are the 
subject of this investigation 
was made to, or have, 
benefited our investors,” - 
Austin said

“ Because I believe what 
we have done is right, it is
my hope that our philosophy 

w ill be enof service wilt be en
couraged. rather than 
criticized by this com
mission,”  he said. “ Prac
tices that save the customer 
money should be en
couraged.”

Austin noted the PUC has 
investigated the operations 
of Texas Electric Service 
Company, Texas' Power k 
Light and Dallas Power k  
Light and other TU sub- 
simaries on numerous oc
casions since the PUC was 
established, including during 
past rate cases.

“ There is not to be found 
either in staff recom 
mendation or commission's 
order even the suggestion of 
unfair dealing, or a profit

Deaths
Mrs. Callie Dyer

Funeral services for Mrs 
Callie M. Dyer, 92, who died 
at 6:45 p.m. Monday in a 
local hospital were at 11 a m 
today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel 

Pallbearers were Freddie 
Beckmeyer, Murray Cook, 
Leon Bodine, Elvin Bearden, 
Tommie Horton, Steve 
Bodine J H Burrows and 
Conrad Stakes

brother, Dewey Hill, Big 
Spring, and two sisters, Mrs 
Moreene Smith and Mrs. 
Bonita Witt, both of Big 
Spring

Mrs. H.C. Enger

Mrs. Shelton
Word has been received 

here of the death of Mrs 
Lanora Shelton. 58, formerly 
of Big Spring She died 
Tuq|dM^.j esmng al the 
7n iifetV ifr~W  California 
Hospitaiafter a long illness.

Services will be Thursday 
in Fillmore, Calif , where 
Mrs Shelton resided at the 
time of her death

Bom Oct 23. 1920 in Big 
.Spring, Mrs Shelton grew up 
here She moved to 
California about 20 years 
ago

Survivors include her 
husband, ('harles. of the 
home, three sons. Ekiward 
Frazier. Big Spring, and 
Charles and Joe Frazier, 
both of Fillmore. C a lif. four 
daughters. Patty Frazier, 
Dallas. Earlene and Jackie 
Frazier, Red Bluff. Calif 
and Charline Shelton, of the 
home, two grandsons, a

Mrs H. C. (Billie) Enger, 
55. died at 12:55 p.m 
Tuesday in a local hospital 
after a short illness 

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel With Billy 
Hendrix, officiating 

Burial wiU be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born July 20, 1923 in 
Lawton, Okla., Mrs. Enger 
came to Big Spring 12 years 
ago from Midland Sbe wgs 
empldyed kt Mckmfisfn View 
Lodge

She married H C Enger, 
Dec 23. 1944 in San Angelo 
She was a Presbyterian.

Survivors include her 
husband, H.C., of the home, 
a son, Ron Enger, Big 
Spring, a daughter, Beverly 
Brown, Alaska, her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. C.E George, 
Menard, a sister, Mrs Roy 
McMinn, Burkbumett, a 
brother, Charles George, 
Artesia, N M., and one 
granddaughter

motivadon which overrides 
our concem for the public,”  
he said.

‘ ‘This commission has 
agreed that our ftief'con- 
veision program is in the 
public interest and that the 
charges our companies 
made to customers for fuel 
have been fair.”

Austin noted that PUC 
General Counsel John Bell, 
in a staff report filed last 
week, ‘ ‘ Has again 
acknowledged our good 
faith.”

Bell said he "would assert 
that he has no evidence or 
reason to believe that the 
operating companies, nor 
the service companies, nor 
their management, officers 
or employees have willfully 
or k n ^ n g ly  violated any 
provision of the Public 
Utility Regulatory Act, the 
Commission's Substantive 
Rules nor any order of the 
Commission, nor has 
engaged in any civil or 
criminal type conduct... ”

NevertMess, Austin said, 
“ the manner in which the 
system companies have 
planned for and used their 
fuel resources seems to be 
the source of continuing 
allegations of improper 
conduct"

He said he believes the 
allegations arise because the 
TU system is operated 
somewhat differently from 
many other electric utilities.

Although it would be easier 
to explain costs if fuel and 
services were obtained from 
third parties outside the TU 
system, this would cost 
customers more The TU 
system uses service com
panies to provide fuel, power 
plant construction and 
^ ra t id h  and other s e n i ^  
to DPAL TESCO and TPAL 
at cost, he said

Austin said the TU system 
compames have followed a 
policy of obtaining fuel when 
it is available at a low cost 
“ so that it will be on hand 
when the supply is 
diminishing and the costs 
are high ”

Pallbearers w ill be 
Clayton Enger, Toby Pur
cell, Q T  Coates. J r , W. A 
Fitzgerald, Benny Kirkland 
and Tninuin Mason

He cited the company's 
lignite program “ We paid 
delay rentals for years, even 
decades, before we began to 
generate electricity with this 
fuel ”

As a result, he said. “ At 
least $500 million of savings 
have been realized to date by

Police beat
Highwood burglarized
Burglars hit the Highwood 

Products Company building. 
3400 W 7th, sometime 
Monday night A fter 
breaking in through a fire 
door on the southeast comer 
of the building, the intruders 
gathered ig) a variety of 
hand tools v^ued at $1,200 

Vandals spray painted a 
bronze-colored hone trailer 
belonging to Jack Love. 3005 
Tingle, sometime within the 
last month Damage was 
estimated at $75

Horticulture
KgIlor GlGCtod by iDankorS class begins

Seven mishaps were 
reported in the city Tueaday

Vehicles (kiven by Opal W. 
Gaskiils. 701 WiUia, and 
Linda H Smith, 407 W 9th, 
collided at West Sixth and 
Bell, 1:55pm

Vehicles driven by Fred 
Coleman. 506 E 16th, and 
Oley C Petty, Route I, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the College Park Safeway 
Store, 2:10p m.

Vehicles driven by Kelli L. 
Bryans, 2511 Carol, and 
Margarita O Palmer, 2506 
Larry, collided at 600 Main, 
3 03p m

Vehicles (biven by Sally Jo

Phillips. 1701 E FM 700, and 
Connie Mae Fellis, 1201 
Wood, collided at First and 
Main. 3:19 p.m 

Vehicles (kiven by Asa F 
Elsberry, 104 Jefferson, and 
Jess H. Slaughter III, 610 
Baylor, co lliiM  at IS 20 and 
Highway 360,4:4Sp m.

A vehicle driven by 
Marvin Miller, 700 Capri, 
struck a tree in the yard of 
John Sparks' residence. 2619 
Coronado, 7:11 p.m 

Vehicles driven by Horace 
Cook, 2002 Runn^, and 
Clifford Hart. 1310 Main, 
collided at Sixth and Gregg, 
6:57a m

I

David E Keller, vice 
president of the Slate 
National Bank in Big Spring, 
was recently elected 
secretary of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the Bank 
Administration for the 1979- 
80 term

For over 50 years, the BAl 
has served thr banking in
dustry with comprehensive 
programs in accounting, 
adm in istration , audit, 
security, electronic data 
processing and other various 
phases of bank operation

The Perm ian Basin 
Chapter has 26 member

banks and meets monthly to 
feature speakers presenting 
current topics wMch are 
affecting banking

m ¥ EIL
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aivor Water 
Funeral Honw
610 S C U R R Y  

SKI SPRING TiXAS
n a v in r  k f i  i b-w

The Howard College Adult 
and Continuing Education 
Department announces a 
four-hour course on pruning 
and planting of shatiie trees, 
nut trees, fruit trees, shrubs, 
and omamenlal plants.

The class wiU meet on Feb 
27 and March I in the c o l l ie  
greenhouse located behind 
the old gym from 7-9 p.m 

Cost of the course if $4 
The instructor is Carl 

Johansen, co-owner of 
Johansen Landscape Service 
and Nursery He w ill 
demonstrate actual pruning 
of a tree or shrub. After the 
class, students will be able to 
begin their spring yard 
maintcMUioe.

Students should bring a 
pencil arxi paper 

In lereet^ persons should 
pre-regieter in the Con- 
bnuing Education office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For more 
information, call 2I7-6S11, 
•vt ?n

system an tom as.”
He also noted long-range 

gas contracts. ‘ ‘ When 
natural gas prices went out 
of s i^ t, these long-term 
fuced-price contracts again 
saved the customer millions 
of dollars" .—

revenues decline

other positive results of 
the TU system organization 
which have meant benefits to 
customers include the 
flexibility to reallocate in
terests in jointly-owned 
power plants among the 
three electric utilities to

As was expected in view of 
a slow start on January 
consunnption, revenues i i  
the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District 
were down and expenses up 
somewhat

down $14,000 because of sub
stantially lower deliveries 
due to cutting these users off 
surface water.

plar 
electi

provide generating capacity 
where it is most needed

Austin was the first of five 
officers of Texas Utilities, 
TPAL, TESCO and DPAL 
who will testify during the 
opening week of the hearing.

Revenues for the first 
month amounted to $427,466, 
or about $46,000 less tliM  a 
year ago. Of this, $43,000 was 
in accrued interest on 
district hinds which was paid 
in January of last year 
following the 1977 Refunding 
issue, a non-recurring item. 
Revenues from sale of water 
to cities stood at $276,453, up 
$10,000 because of an act 
justment of rates, and 
revenues from sales to oU 
companies was $135,566,

Operating expenses for the 
month amounted to $261,496, 
up $23,875. Part of this was in 
higher energy costs of 
$134,236, up $6,700 due to a 
sub^ntial rate increase. 
Administrative and general 
expenses stood at $74,147, up 
$6,000 due in part to earlier 
payment of some expenses 
thM a year ago and in bond 
handling charges, also some 
increase in personnel costs.

Revenues of the district 
from sale of water were 
based on delivery of 
87,000,000 gallom less water 
than in January 1978.

Fired tennis pro serves 
hot shots at city officials

By JAMES WERRELL
Barry Stephens, ex-tennis 

pro at the Figure Seven 
Tennis Center, was fired 
Jan. 31, but he has decided 
not to quietly goaway.

“ I was fired, I did not re- 
s i^ , ”  he said in an interview 
this morning.

Stephens received  a 
m em orandu m  from  
Assistant City Manager Paul 
Feazelle F ^ .  I, advising 
Stephens that he had been 
fired, and outlining the 
reasons for the action. 
Sever^ examples o f what 
the city deemed fanuraS to 
carry out “ routine assign
m ents”  or to follow 
“ assigned orders”  were 
listed in the memo

Stephens was then given 
three days to vacate the 
premises

“ My biggest complaint is 
that even if I'm  as sorry as 
they (the city) say I am, I 
desOTved more than three 
days to vacate. I had over 
$15,000 worth of mer
chandise, stock and 
equipment at the center, and 
I was fired just before a 
weekend so I couldn't ad
vertise to get rid of it all,”  he 
said

City officials contend that 
Stephens had the right of any 
f i r ^  city employee to lodge 
an official appeal, but failed 
to do so

“ My final appeal was 
su ppo^  to be with the City 
Manage But the day after I 
was fired, he took a three- 
day leave of absence.”  said 
Stephens “ I talked to Paul 
(Feazelle) and filled out a 
letter, but I was still 
requir^ to get out in three 
days.

“ I couldn't see the sense of 
an appeal if I still had to

The memo also advised 
Stephem that “ revenue has 
decreased substantially 
during the past three fiscal 
years,”  and that because 
Webb AFB had ito own 
courts, “ it is doubtful that 
the base closure could have 
had this significant of 
effect ”

an

BARRYSTEPHENS

leave. That's why I dkhi't 
carry it through.”  he added 

The ex-pro also claims that 
the firing came as a com
plete shock In Ms throe 
years and seven months as 
tennis pro for the center, he 
said that he received only 
one memo from city officials 
lodging a complaint about 
his performance That 
memo, which instructed 
Stephens to clean the tennis 
courts daily, was forwarded

to Mm on April 26.
“ It takes two hours to 

clean one court, and there 
are nine courts at the center 
Hiat would mean taking 18 
hours a day to clean courts, 
and I only work 13 hours. 
Besides, no one can play 
tennis on a court when we 
are cleaning it.”  said the 
disgruntled Stephens.

He also denied all but one 
of the alle^tions made in 
the memo from Feazelle. 
The one charge that he did 
not challenge stated that he 
failed “ to submit monthly 
activity and revenue reports 
as required (even when 
specifically requested).”

“ If there was one place 
that I fell short, this is H. The 
reports were late 
sometimes,”  he admitted.

The memo also claims that 
Stephens failed to “ maintain 
(the c « tc r 's ) apartment, 
pro shop and premises in a 
clean and presentable 
manner," and failed  to 
“ keep the TenMs Center 
open during set operating 
hours, to maintain good 
relatians with tennis players 
and to keep restrooms clean 
and orderly.”

The memo then states that 
“ many complaints received 
at City Hall and tw O ty 
Council members imlicated 
that your (Stephens') at
titude- and manner of 
edaraUBIh *  ntfvAt-J-i^ bn 
responaible for a decline in 
usage at>> the time when 
tennis is gaining con
siderable popularity"

“ They (the city) Minded 
me this bill of gootk in the 
middle of the winter. I was 
never asked about how many 
Webb people played tennis 
out there. I was never 
confronted before with any 
of tMs.”  said Stephens " I  
was never told who made the 
complaints or what the 
complaints were,”  he added.

HM plans for the future are 
to try to sell equipment 
renuining from the center at 
Ms home. He and Ms wife 
currently attend part-time at 
the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin.

“ I WiU continue to attend 
school. We wUl try to sell the 
house to get by. Otherwise, I 
wiU go to work part-time,”  
he concluded
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The degree of cleanliness 
and maintenance at the 
center is open to conjecture, 
although Stephans states 
that, at worst, the premises 
were oocasionaUy "clut
tered.”  He does, however, 
deny the charge relating to 
when the center was open.

“The only time the courts 
were closed was on 
desifMted days or during 
inclement weather,”  ha said.

^ m m o lT T b e m t

Stephens is also accused In 
the memo of failure to aUow 
“ UBS of Community Center 
rsstrooma, faUure to stay out 
of ConunuMty Canter exespt 
as permitlad, failure lo turn 
off water and dral'i svstom 
on outside restrooms oirtag 
freezing weather, andfaihne 
to submit City’s share of 
revenue from the sale of baer 
as previouBiy agresd.”

IFMOTO BV DAWN V V A LO S t)
GOLDEN ARCHES — Big Springers acMng for the sight of those golden arches wUl 
get their first chance to sink tbefr teeth into a Big Mac at the new location, I amtsa 
Hwy and N. I2th, around March 16. Owned by Vic Moore of Midland and conetructod 
by (jeorge L. Williams Inc. of San Antonio, the faeWtiaB are now about 90 percent 
complete McDonald’s is expected to offldallb^ seospt the building next weak.

“ I failed once to turn off 
the waUr during a fraeee. I 
didn’t go into the community 
center because I had no 
reason to, and bacauss It was 
locked and I had no keys,”  he

Mrs. Callie M. Dyer, age 
92, died Monday evening. 
Services ll;00 am . We3- 
neoday, Fkb.» ,  1979, Nalley- 
Pickle Roeewood ChapM 
with intemMnt in A c k e ^  
Cemetsry.

Mrs. Ernest (H a ttie ) 
Potter, age 81, died Monday 
morning Graveside services 
10:00 a.m., Wednesday, Feb. 
21,1979, ML Olive Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Jim (M inn ie) 
Skalicky, age 7$, died 
Amday afternoon. Services 
2:00 p.m, Wedneaday, Feb 
21, 1979, Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment In Mt. O live 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. H.C. (B illie) B i«a r, 
age 9$, (Bed Tttoaday af
ternoon. Servicao 10:00 a.m., 
Thursday, Fob. 22, 1979, 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment In 
Trinity Memorial Park.

In regard to bear saMs, 
Stephens said, " I  gave the 
d ty  a nkkel on evon  ean of 
baerewld aaaaraad*’
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Tax relief produces sweat

School finance woes festering
By 8TE V E  M cGONIGLE

AMMa BWM*
AUSTIN — Tax relief 

fever has school finance re
formers in a sweat

First it helped deny the 
govemorriip to John HU), 
their champion. Now it 
appears destined to ecuttle 
any move to restructure the 
way Texas pays for pidilic 
education.

Experts sadly agree ttat 
Bie 1971 Legislatiire wiU be 
remembered more for the 
funding reforms it didn’t 
mandate than for those it 
did.

"Th is  session," said 
Raymon Bynum, associate 
commissioner for finance of 
the Texas Education 
Agency, "is going to be more 
stopgap than ever."

Bynum predteU the 
legislature again wUl put a 
Band-Aid of money on 
festering school finance 
problems raUier than seek a 
cure.

Tax relief is the reaaoa 
Voters demanded it and 
election -conscious le g 
islators are determined to

Weather-

provide it  School finance 
comes later, maybe much 
later.

By the time school finance 
reaches center stage, 
legislators are expected to 
balk at tamiahing their tax 
reUef haks wim reforms' 
that could coot their con
stituents money and them 
votes.

"Everybody knows how 
Ms district is going to fare,” ' 
Orbry Holden, executive 
director o f the Texas 
Association of School 
Boards, said. " I f  there’s a 
bunch of minuses on one side 
and a bunch of phuaes on the 
other, you’re not going to get 
thevotm.”

Rather than risk a lengthy 
fight, legislators are ex
pected to shy away from any 
school finance proposals that 
deviate from the funding 
formulas established by the 
1977 Legislature.

Those formulas increased 
state aid to aU but a handful 
of school districts. They 
provided funds for wealthy 
districts to expand curricula

Pacific cool front 
dissipating today

Sy Th« AM ecKtM  Prw

Dense fog reduced 
visibility across a vast 
area of Texas early today 
as a weak Pacife cool 
front began dissipating.

Early today, the front 
was along a line from 
near Wichita Falls to near 
Dei Rio, but had exerted 
little influence on the 
Texas weather scene.

In some areas, the fog 
reduced visibility to only 
a few feet. The fog was 
being blamed, at least 
partially, for a private 
plane crash at Dallas in 
which four persons died.

Most of the fog was in 
the eastern half of the 
state. Skies were mostly 
cloudy around the state 
and.i— easts smiled far 
the possibility of some 
shower activity is the
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mountains.
Highs were to be 

mainly in the 60s and 70s 
with extremes ranging 
from near 60 in the 
Panhandle to near 80 
along the lower coast.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 30s in Northwest 
Texas to the 60s along the 
const. Extremes ranged 
from 35 at Amarillo to 63 
at McAllen

Some early morning 
temperatures included 39 
at WichiU Falls, SO at 
Texarkana and Dallas- 
Fort Worth, 42 at Austin, 
59 at Lufkin, 58 at 
Houston, 61 at Corpus 
Christi, 40 at Del Rio and 
San Angelo. 45 at Cl Paso 
and M at Lubbock.
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and for dMricts of leaser 
wealth to improve existing 
school programs.

Critics dalm the formulas 
reveraad a trend started by 
the 1975 Legislature toward 
equalizing spending by 
soiool districts.

Karol Phelan, an Austin- 
based consultant on 
education, foresees the 1979 
L^islalure promoting even 
wider spending gaps because 
of its preoccupation with 
relief.

“ My hope for the session is 
that we can maintain at least 
what came out (o f the 1977 
Legislature) and not slip 
bade a step or two."

But the slipping already 
has begun. The Legislative 
Budget Board is recom
mending a $1.1 billion school 
financing plan long on tax 
relief and short on changes 
in distribution methods. It 
continues a trend toward 
greater state funding of the 
minimum school program.

School finance bills are not 
expected to stray far from 
the budget board document. 
Measures backed by the 
Texas State Teachers 
Association and Texas 
School A dm in istra tors  
Council differ more in price 
than substance.

However, at least one bill 
deviates substantially in its 
approach to school fonding. 
Sen. Oacar Mauzy’s bUl 
proposes 91.9 billion in new 
spending and mandates 
sharp increases in local 
funds property-rich school 
districts must raise.

TTie Dallas Democrat’s 
plan Is designed to narrow 
spending disparities by 
lim iting the amount a 
district has available to 
spend above the minimum 
school program's cost.

At present, the state pays 
86 percent of the minimum 
pro^am  and local districts 
contribute 14 percent. 
Mauzy’s bill ups the local 
share to 20 percent, with 
wealthier d istrict’ s ab
sorbing the brunt of the 
increases.

While experts praise the 
bill’s equalling approach to 
school finance, they predict 
most legislators will find it 
politically unpalatable

Bynum says, “ Oscar 
Mauzy's b ill,' philos
ophically, in a dream 
world, is a pretty dam good 
bill. But we're talking about 
realism”

If not the Mauzy recipe, 
what ingredients must the 
digestabke school bill con
tain? Experts name these;

—An across-the-board 
teacher pay raise. TSTA’s 
$800 millim proposal Is 
probably too h i^ , the LBB’s 
$314 million too low. Split the 
difference for a winner.

—More state money for 
transportation without a 
change in the distribution 
formula The LBB recom-
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mOndatioa for 924 million 
more should bold up.

—Raise the per student 
allotment for maintJwiAiw-Mi 
and operating funds. The 
sUte para $107 per child 
now, but lawmakers may go 
as high as 9220 to com
pensate for inflatioa.

—Provide enough funds to 
improve vocational and 
special education.

Sympathy also exists to 
increase “ equalizstion" aid 
to property-poor school 
districts. But even hefty 
increases in state enrich
ment aid are not likely to 
dose the spending gaps.

The reason is a move 
toward leas dependence on 
local property tax levies for 
financing the minimum 
school program. As UMgr did 
two years ago, lawmakers 
are replacing local tax 
dollars with state revenues.

That spells tax relief for 
school districts and despair 
for equalization proponents. 
The rich, they say, will still 
be rich.

Ektimales vary on bow 
much relief will be provided, 
but experts believe It will 
approach the 9289 million 
recommended by tbe LBB.

Ultinuitely, U »  level of 
relief will depend on the 
amount of state fundk 
available for education after 
implementation of the Tax 
Rdief Amemhnent.

A must decision is whether 
intangible or paper wealth 
should be included in a 
school district’s tax base. If 
it is counted, urtuin areas 
will find themselves without 
most of their state aid.

Some rural legislators 
have stated their intention to 
hold the intangible iMue 
hostage until t ) ^  receive 
favorable formulas Tor 
assessing agricultural lands 
on prodiKtive value.

"There'll be a denugogue 
fight (to keep intangibles),’ ’ 
says Bynum. “ It will last 
until (riual lawmakers) get 
the ag-value they want”

Thanks to a healthy state 
surplus, the majority of 
school districts are likely to 
improve their funding 
pMition A few, inevitably, 
will fare worse.

Increases should be 
enou^ to satisfy almost all 
parties for another twp

Some reformers, however, 
think the next time around 
the matter may be in' 
court. The kind with Judges 
who rewrite school finance 
laws for states with 
inequitable systems.

Auction date 
is March 9

ACKERLY — The Four- 
County Young Farmers and 
the Young Homemakers roetl 
for a Joint supper Feb. IS.f 
7;30 p m., at the FHA Room 
of Ackeiiy High School.

During the follow ingl 
business meeting, the Youngl 
Farmers discussed theirl 
upcoming farm auction,! 
slated for March 9, lOrSol 
a m., at the Farmer's Co-op] 
Gin, Ackerly.

Anyone with consignments 
is reminded to call Joe 
Barnes. 383-4434, or Kelly 
Gaskins, 353-4780.

The Four-County Young 
Farmers will meet again 
March 15. 7;30 p.m., in the 
FFA Room.

Saturday 'dag 
day' in Cochoma

COAHOMA — Saturday in 
Coahoma will truly baa ‘dog 
day.’

Owners of dogs are being 
urged to bring their pets to 
the fire station for vac
cination against rabies. A 
veterinarian will be on tend 
from 9 a.m., to 12 noon and 
again from l to 9 p.m., to 
give sera to the dop.

The coat to the owner will 
be 92.M per animal.

$25,000 boil
Jonnie Lae Harbuck, 9M 

E. Alabama, was trans
ferred to county Jail 
Monday after te r  arrest In a 
drug raid Monday morning. 
She waa arrested on 
suspicion of posesMton of a 
controlled suhetance. Bond 
was set at 925.900 by Justice 
of the Peace Bob West.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Death Row ipmate Edward 
Eldon Corlw lost an appeal 
today of his murder con
viction in the death of a Tyler 
woman, who was abducted 
from a church and later 
found shot and raped.

Tbe Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals rejected 
Corley’s argument that Ms 
confession In the death of 
Vidd Lynn Morris should not 
have been used as evidence 
against Mm.

The woman was playing 
“The Old Rugged Cross’ ’ on 
the Hebron Baptist Church 
organ in Ty l«* on Sept. 14, 
1874, when she was ab
ducted, the appeals court 
said In its 5-4 decision.

Her body was found the 
next morning four miles 
from the church. She had 
been shot with a 410-gauge 
shotgun. Panola County 
deputies arrested (^ le y  
three days later and found 
what was identified as the 
murder weapon in Ms truck, 
the court said.

After Corley was judged 
competent to stand trial by a 
T y te  court, his trial was 
moved to Waco on a change 
of venue.

Coiiey said his confession 
was inadmissible because he 
did not have an attorney 
present to explain his rights.

“There is no per se right to

Murder trial 
may begin in 
Beaumexitsoon

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) 
— Prosecutors say 
testimony before the jury 
could b^ in  today in the 
capital nuirder trial of Linda 
Mae Burnett, accused of 
helping to kill five persons, if 
the judge rules on the ad- 
missability of certain 
statemeiks.

District Attorney James 
McGrath expressed con
fidence Tuesday that 
arguments over the use of a 
statement allegedly made by 
Miss Burnett could be 
completed today

However, a spokesman for 
the defense said the trial 
might not go before the Jury 
until later tMs week.

Although outside the 
presence of the jury. Miss 
Burnett took the stand 
Tuesday for the first time in 
her trial to fight the 
admissability of the 
statement she made to 
police.

She testified she gave the 
BtatemcrX while considered 
merely a witness — not a 
suspect — in the case and 
tiiat it was made under 
duress

counsel prior to taUiM a '  
Gonfesaioii,’ ’ the appeals 
court said. “ Appellant did 
not request an attorney when 
he was taken before tbe 
magistrateB and informed of 
his right to an attorney. He 
made no request to anyone in 
jail for an attorney

Expert witaMosee for both 
the prosecution and defense 
a g r ^  that Corley was 
"retarded ,”  but they 
disagreedover his IQ. Corley 
said he did have the 
“ capacity'’ to waive rights 
before making the con
fession.

“ We hold that the trial 
court had sufficient evidence 
before it to conclude that 
there was a voluntary and 
intelligent waiver by ap
pellant of his rights before te  
confessed,”  the court said.
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Doctor’s advice: Don’t procrastinate
According to ■ profauor of paychto- 

try in New York, procruitination or 
tlw tondney of putting thin^ off, can 
be haaiidaus to your hMith.

Or. Michale Sacks of tbe New York 
Hoapital-Comell Medical Canter 
deacribea procrastination as a 
netat>tic behavior that can prove 
unhea l^  provided it has become a 
way of lifefor the individual

fully I

Dr. Sacks says it ia all right to delay 
d o ii« a few thingB from time to time 
but ad(k that the true procrastinator,
the fellow who tends to nut everything 

from a diseaseoff until ‘later,’ suffers 
of aorta.

He links the affUction to anxiety, 
ohaession and depression and he 
cautions that it can prevent in- 
dividuak from living the present as

IN r  ACT. SACKS is Of the' opinion 
that procrastination begins in 
childhood The child, told to clean his 
room, replies that he will doit but ‘not 
now.’ By (Maying, says Dr. Sacks, the 
child gett a chance to control the 
situation and do things in his own 
time, resisting parental domination 
and asserting his own autonomy.

In later life, the procrastinator uses 
the same technkjue with teachars, 
bosses and other authority figures. 
Thk attempt to do things one’s own 
way, says Dr. Sacks, ‘may signal Just 
the opposite — the desire to avoid 
rsaponsibility.’

Leon Salzman, professor of 
clinical psychiatry at Georgetown 
School of Medicine, adds that

procrastination is a distinguishing 
trait of an ohaeaalvo peraoBallty. 
FesHng insscure, hsIpisaB, uhoartain 
in ovr highiMWSsurs society, tbs 
procrastinator (Mays ‘to maintain an 
UluBion of being in complels control,’ 
hea(hb.

IH E  TWO DOCTORS offer a Hat of 
(juestions to guide people in deter
mining whether they are 
procrastinators. Here is a samide:

hopiag that it win got better?
—Do you shun confrontations with 

boassa, friends, lovers, sales-people? 
Do you postpone starting a diet until 
aome Unw in the future, a time that 
keeps changing? Do you get ailments 
when confctntod with a task that 
doesn’t appeal to you? Do you clutter 
ig> your daily schedule with little 
thlnge to do eo that ]mu don't have 
Unae to do the big important thing you 
wanttoavoid?

—Do you always hand in work at the 
dea(Uine, or hater, but never early? Do 
you delay making decisions, seaklng 
all poasB>le input to make sure the 
decision is correct? Do you stay in a 
jeh in wMch you are unable to ad
vance? Do you reeist ending a 
rdationship that has deteriorated.

tMl k A TMBS kYMPKATR

Who’s in 
charge?

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — A shocked 

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
privately proposed that President 
Carter leave for Mexico Feb. 14 
witiMMt him while he stayed in the 
capital to handle possible new 
emergencies in Iran or Afghanistan. 
He was turned down by Carter.

Vance's strong concern was that the 
nation's capital should not be without 
one senior (ifficial todeal with the kind 
of crisis situation that c (»t  the life (jf 
the American ambassador in Kabul 
and threatened the lives of Americans 
in Tehran.

WITH CARTER. Vance and 
natkwal seewity adviser Zbi^iiew 
Brsexinaki all scheduled for Mexico 
City, Washingtan was stripped bare of 
senior officiids Secretary of Defense 
Harold Brown was in the Middle East; 
Gen David Jones, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, was in the Far 
Elast.

That left Vice President Walter F 
Mondale. touted by Carter as the only 
vice president with real dout in 
modern American history, but 
Mondale was on a skiing vacation in 
Vail. Colo., and neither he nor anyone 
else suggested his return to 
Washington

Even more than other officials, 
Vance was both infuriated and 
grieved by the murder in Afghanistan 
of Ambassador Adolph (Spike) Dubs, 
one of the State Department's top 
diplomats Vance took Dubs' murder 
and the invasion of the U S embassy 
in Tehran personally, explaining in

Crt why he wanted to delay his
paTtureforMcxieBCny.-----------* "

TURKEY'S NO '
Just as U S. diplomats were in

formed by the Tuikish government 
that U.S. Marines would not be 
welcome in Turkey for a possible 
rescue operation of Americans in 
Iran, the Pentagon leaked the news 
that Marines in HH-S3 helicopters 
would s(xxi leave for Turkey 

The result: another embarrassing 
setback for American diplomacy has 
dsmagrd relations between the U S. 
and Turkey The Pentagon also spoke 
too soon several weeks ago when it 
announced that F IS aircraft being 
flown as reassurance to Saudi Arabia 
would refuel in Spain But Spain had 
not been notified, said no and made it 
stkk

The results of the Turkish snafu 
may be more serious Turkey never 
(bd object to the big res<me helicopters 
or to six C-130 personnel carriers 
being positioned at a U S base in 
Turkey But the Turks felt U S 
Marines were provocative, and would 
hurt Turkish-Iranian Relations The 
Turkish Consulate in Tabriz was 
burned down by Iranian nationalists 
recently

The deeper problem is the long 
congressional aid cutoff imposed on 
Turkey, insisted on by the Greek 
lobby Although it is now ended, the 
arms embargo infuriated Turkey, one 
of the beat cold war allies the U S. has 
had The stiff Twkish stand on the 
Marines could be a harbinger of worse 
times ahead between the two old 
allies

HELMSVS REAGAN
A simmering feud between two of 

the nations' leading conservative 
RepidilicanB which started at the 
Kansas City convention in 1976 
reached the boding point recently 
when Sen Jesse Hams of North 
Carolina refused to meet with 
presidential front-runner Ronald 
Reagan

HEN. PAUL I.AXALT of Nevada. 
Reagan's national campaign chair
man in both 1976 and 1990, invited 
Helms to a meeting with Reagan 
during las recent visit to Capitol Hill 
Helms' reply; If Reagan wants to see 
me. he can ctxne to my office.

’ You have .served me well, my son! 
Now . . .  bark into the bottle."

O

She anti doctor don’t hit it off

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.
Dear Dr Ruble I have been under 

trpAtineoUorJugk blood ptBisuotibe, 
past e i ^  months My preasure was 
190-90 My doctor put me on 
Hydrodhiril and I have taken it faith
fully, but it made me dizzy I started 
taking garlic and vitamin C and felt 
much better When I told the doctor I 
had stopped taking his medicine, he 
became angry and tole me I should 
make igi my mind that I will have to 
lake m^icine the rest of my life I 
started again, but then disimntinued it 
and started the garlic and vitamin C 
again My itoctor told me the vitamin 
would not help and the garlic would 
only give me bad breath.

I am very disappointed to hear a 
doctor talk this way Please comment 
on my situation — E G 

I don't have to read between the 
lines of your letter to guess that you 
and yoia- doctor never hit it off l i^ l 
from the beginning Your blood 
pressure of iso-90 is borderline high 
and probably does require some 
follow-ig) You dcKtor prescribed the 
high bkxxl pressure m^icine. a form 
of hydrochlorothiazide (water pill) 
You had side effects that can be ex
pected in some patients It was at this 
point that communications broke 
down. You turned to the garlic and 
vitamic C, probably based on 
something you read or heard 
Whatever that was it was wrong 
Continue to take it if you choose It 
cannot hurt you but it will do nothing 
to control your high blood pressure.

You need medicine for control if 
your pressure remains high There 
are some medicines that may not 
cause the reactions you get So what 
do you do* If you cannot communicote 
with your present physician any 
better than you have up to now start 
afresh with a new one. You needn't be 
hesitant about doing this 

Dear Dr Ruble What do you think 
about dental floss inatead of a tooth
brush?-M rs P R  

A (niestion for a dentist, but I am 
told tlMt flossing is a wonderful way to 
keep tiqy bits of debris from (Mng 
damage below the gumline Brushes 
are still to be used, so it's not an 
either-or situation I'm told that 
softer-bristled brushes are being 
recommend these days With them 
brushing can be done in a downward

or upward direction toward the 
. gumlinas twrtk *  gcntls- oireulatisa 

motfon). That accomplishes some of 
the floasiili effects. Some dentists 
employ hy^lentists who give in- 
struettons on how to floas and brush. 
Oddly enough, most people do It in
correctly

Dear Dr Ruble; My daughter, who 
just turned IS, started having perfods 
when she was almost 13. She has not 
had one since for three months. About 
that time she put herself on a low- 
carbohydrate diet She abstains from 
all sweets, and won't touch things Uke 
oranges, apples, potatoes or bread. 
She has lost w e i^ t and has a lovely 
figure, has abundant energy, and gats 
up in the morning raring to go I find it 
hard to believe anything is seriously 
wrong, but we can't help wonder why 
she has misaed these periods. Hope 
you can help — Mrs. L.M.

By now I assume pregnanev has

been ruled out, or it should be by the 
time you read this. Jn young gicls, 
especially, any stringsn« diet might 
produce a severe nutritional problen 
and that can be a cause of 
amenorrhea (afaeonce of periods). 
Hers may fall into that category, I 
fear. I heipe she has not overdone her 
weight loas. but if she has. a reaump- 
tion of proper eating should bring a 
return of menstruation. Mothers of 
other “ atarvation”  dteters should take 
note.

Dear Dr Ruble: Can cayenne 
pepper help my high blood pressure?
- J .F .

Can't imagine how. Can you?

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but rsgreto that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letter 
Raatters' mestions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possible

r
Big Spring Herald
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Dear Editor;
In the week past your paper carried 

more than one article pertaining to 
our county judge. Honorable Bill 
Tune, a man placed in tMs position by 
the voting majority of our county.

In my opinion this was the most 
flagrant but of amateur fact gathering 
and evaluation of "nesrs" 1 have ever 
been subjected to, and in my personal 
opinion reeks of the sixth facet of 
propaganda, or personal opialoo

In my citizen's investigation, in a 
private vein, I discovarsd that the 
media had announced this aituation 
before Judge Tune was aware of It 
My congratulations to them for alart 
reporting; my (niestion is “ Did they 
do a complete job of investigating and 
evaluation of the sut^ject matter?''

1. WHO? Did they determine the 
identity of the one responsible for the 
charges being filed?

Spring 
Herald

“ I may Msagree with what you 
have to any, but I wiU defend to 
the death y ov  right to say i t "  — 
VolUire

PubUahed Sunday morning and 
weekday aflamoons, Monday 
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Tax
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Was H someone who had a paraoiml 
axe to grind?" Was It sonM m e who 

is more qjuaUfled to run the county 
judges court than the ntan the voten 
of the county elected in a proper 
democratic nunner?

Was this person some law vMalar 
or possibly some one of the convietim 
that the County Court wasn’t bahM 
just, along the dtotalas he thought It 
should be administered by?

2 What? The inference by your 
reporter and the facts may be ah- 
aowlely oppoeite. If there is any 
suggestion that there is or has bem 
irregularities ia the ad minis tratioo of 
the county court of law, what is the 
lae of jtioe  meal reporting; why let 
only a portion of fact be snnMance of 
effort What we are taking about Is 
the doidit and sidde InsinuatloaB made 
against the character of a gentlamnn 
whose past and preaent do not suggaM 
that he should bo the recipient of such 
character assassination without das 
process of law

3. When? This fact is unknown, or 
was not reported by your writer.

The when is now. Now at a

when unity and a belief in our 
governing bodies must be uppermost 
in our bves. Now is when we should 
assert o ir  loyalty and dedication to 
thoae we have chosen as our leaders in 
government, and when some dtasident 
makes charges of his or her own 
origination; now is srhen we should 
mike theae accusers either prove or 
(hs-prove their accusationB

I believe, air, it is called “ The 
■ Democratic W ay."

4. Why? Why did someone choose 
to attack the Integiity of our county 
judge Was he better qualified? Wm 
he or she acting upon vorified in
formation or was he or she actine in 
the interest of a specific group. Was. 
the accuser of the moral cnaractar as, 
the judge or was he or she perhaps In, 
an autMrily whose sols purpose is to, 
gamer the maximum of servitude for 
the infraction of an unconstitutkaml 
edict issued by a govemmerdal 
agency, and not a proper legislalsdi 
state law? (U M PH .)

5. How? How can a nun of your 
esteem sod importance in our neigh
borhood let such an inddoiU happen In 
such a biaood and opinkuatad mannar 
and be publiobed in an honorable 
repraaentative media such as the 
Hoald. You would have sold as many 
copiaa bad you taken umbrage witn 
the accuson and written in defonoe of 
our nai^ibar and our court. At first 
impraasim, a good journalist 
naturally doMMs, until he hm proof.

Mr EdHor, until such Urns as The 
Big Spring Herald can competently 
report both aidao of the news, planae 
cancel my aubacriptioa of more than 
Byaars.

‘To the dtlsani of Howard County, 
demaixl the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing alBe.

Now Is tha ttmo to oimpart the man 
whom you veSsd Into offlos and there 
are those who aeem to think you w on 
wrong Who are they? Voltaire made 
modoM.

WandeUL.Youiw 
Box 227

Refreshing mail

Around the rim
Robbi Crow

If you can’t determine from these 
(Msstions that you are suffering from 
toe put-it-off malady, u y  the doctors, 
then you have been victimized by H.

Their formula for cure? ‘One act of 
plunging ahead can eliminate nwny 
pent-up fsars,’ the doctors say 
reassiaingly.

Since most of you out there probably 
read the Family Section of the Herald 
instead of eat it (Uke Jamaa WsrreU 
gave the impression be has done in 
one of latest rims), you m i^ t  
remember the feature concerning the 
production of “ Young Sam”  p er 
formed by (foahoma 4th graders.

I missed the production, and from 
what I hear, I missed a great one. 
Recently, Danny and I received let
ters from each fourth grade student 

For those of you who aren’t sure 
what I'm talkiqi about I ’U give a 
brief summary of the play.

Young Sam wXk the main 
character. Others included Daniel 
Boone, Patrick Henry, Betsy Ross, 
Ben Franklin as weU as a few Indians, 
red coats and dancers.

THE PLAY revealed how Young 
Sam helped these people become 
American heroes. (He ^ v e  Patrick 
Henry some of Granny’s cough 
medicine so he could deliver ^  
speech; he presented Betsy Ross with 
the shirt off his back so she could 
finish making the American flag, etc.)

Whoever said “ Kids say the darn- 
dest things”  reaUy knew what he 
was talking about.

Here are a few excerpts from their

“ One of the Indians almost hit the 
audience with one of the boxes of tea 
. . .’ ’ (Students acted out the Boston 
Tea Party).

with pink lipstiefc, and pink rouge, 
that’s what I dhhi’ t Uke.”

“ You should have been there, I had 
to wear lipstick, I didn’t Uke that”

“ And we had to put on makeup, and 
I was imberist”

“ I came out swinging the horse aU 
around. I nearly hit ^ I g  Wallace 
with i t ”  (I  think Paul Revere must 
ha ve got hold of a wild horse.)

“ And my best friend was yelling 
yee-haw during the S(]uare dance. 
Most everyone laughM at Mm. 
During my part, I  just had a smaU 
Une, but I  managed to mess it aU up. 
But the only reason that happened 
was because my mom took a picture 
of me.”  (Sounds like there must have 
been a few proud parents there.)

“ I was on s ta ^  as a pioneer and 
singing ‘Wait for the Wagon,’ and 
Daniel Boone was beside me giggling 
and I started to giggle so I had to bite 
my tongue to keep from getting on the 
floor laugMng.”  (That’s what! wish I 
could have seen.)

One student stated “ Mrs. Crow, you 
probably would like the minuet very 
well.”  (I  9 MBS I look like the minuet 
type.)

Another pupil even managed to 
sneak Ms birthday in the letter. That’s 
a pretty smart idea.

and I liked the quilting party 
be<»UBe I had to walk a girl on the
stage.”  (starting young, isn’t he?)

(Here's a different viewpoint on 
that subject.)

. . But I ’m glad I wasn’ t in the 
quilting party because I would of had 
toeacortagirl"

“ Several of the boys expressed a 
slight dislike to wearing stage 
makeup).

“ I wore a blue shirt with faded blue 
jeans and green and Mue suspenders.

“ Dear Mr. Crow,”  was the way I 
was addressed in one letter.

Other ambitious students informed 
Danny of their life-long dreams of 
beimming a photographer “ just like 
you.”  A ^  the bride’s page in the 
Sunday Herald was another student's 
fa vorite part of the paper.

They were all really cute letters. 
From the way it sounds, I missed an 
extremely well-performed, funny as 
well as educational, play. Martha 
Spell, Virginia Allen, Dale Ferguson 
and Bill Johnson, teachers in charge, 
should all be commended.

You can bet I won’t miss the next
one.

Fraud looms

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  Hollywood to the 
contrary, tracking down scandals in 
Washington is not just a caae of 

-cocking- an ear at toe righr par^,'~ 
ifteetiiK an Wormant In an apart
ment garage Or taking a phone call 
from a disgruntled government 
employee

We recently assigned our associate 
Hal Bernton to a month-long in
vestigation of what may prove to be 
the biggest attempted public-laMb 
swindle in the 20th century. He 
crossed Afognak Island, Alaska, in a 
tiny Cessna, his bush pilot sw(xiping 
down for dose-tg> looks at phantom 
native villages — settlements that 
existed only on paper and were the 
basis for the suspected land fraud.

ploitation of the land.
Most of the native corporations are 

Joing a good job with heavy 
’ I sapuiisiUliUea MW on them by the 
claims act. B u f f fa r a l  investlgaun 
are convkioaih B it one of thsae cor- 
porations, Konlag Inc., with 
headquarters in Kodiak, has at
tempted fraudulently to obtain more 
than 600,000 acres of valuable land it is 
not entitled to. An FBI investigation 
into KoMag’s affairs led to the grand 
jury indictroent that was eventually 
shot down by the BIA affidavit.

THE EVIDENCE BERNTON 
gathered convinced us — as in
vestigators for the Justice and 
Interior Departments had also con
cluded — that not only the federal 
government, but native American 
(iorporations in Alaska are being 
r ip i^  off in a land-grab scheme that 
could dwarf Teapot Dome in acreage 
and potential profit

To make matters worse, internal 
Interior Department documents 
reveal that toe Bureau of Indian 
Affairs (B IA ) ignored the fraud 
scheme A federal grand jury in
dictment came to nothing whra a 
strange affidavit by an Indian Affairs 
lawyer “ knocked the bottom out of the 
case.”  according to Justice Depart
ment sources

The background of the great Alaska 
land grab goes back to 1971, when 
Congress pmsed the Alaskan Native 
Claims Settlement AcL Under its 
terms, the state's Eskhnos, Indians 
and Aleuts will eventually receive 
some 9M2 million in federal and stale 
funds and take title to some 40 million 
acres of federal land in Alaska.

Title to toe land Is deeded over to a 
dozen regicnal native corporatiOM 
and more than 200 village cor
porations. Individual nativsa are 
itockholders in the oorporatloas and 
ihare in the profits from sals or ex-

Koniag’s scheme, as outlined by 
government Invastigators, is fairly 
simple. It consists of creating 
phantom villages and setting up 
village corporations to claim land 
under the 1971 act

Congress em licitly stated that a 
village must nave had at least 13 
permanent native American rsaidenta 
in 1970 to(|ualify for a land grant But 
seven out of the 16 viUagea sponsored 
by Koniag clearly failed to meet even 
this modest requiremont, according to 
federal invastigators.

Interior Department sources report 
that village enrollments, now In the 
possession of toe Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, are filled with names of 
natives who had never even visited 
the sites of their supposed villages.

ONE KONIAG “ VILLAGE’’ called 
Lititik was inspectad from the air by 
our reporter. He circled the area 
several timss and photographed the 
only existing structure — four Mg red 
bunkhouses used as a summer retreat 
by military personnel. He found no 
evidence that 12 nativsa had aver 
occupied the sHe. Yet UtMk’s village 
corporation was certified by the BIA 
as eligible for •,12B acres of land.

The FBI investigated another 
Koniag v i l l ^  Port Williams. The 
only sigH  of Ufa ware a small fish 
cannery operated by Washington Fish 
and Oyster Co., plus a handful of 
residences connected with the can
nery.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Whsn- 
ever I do somstMng wrong I ask 
for God’s forgivenass. I really 

. believe He fortovss me. However, 
many times I can’t forgive my
self. Why is thk the caae? -  
M.A.C.
DEAR M A. C.; One reason is that 

you simply cannot forget about the 
things you have done in the past. You 
know those things were not rW it in 
Go(f s eyes, and your memory of them 
continues
‘ You especially remember your sins 

because you know they were caused 
Iw your own failure to obey God What 
piaguss you is not just toe memory of

You say that you believe that Cod 
forgives you. But have ))ou really 
understood this? God’s forgivonoas is 
not M  a simple act in which He tails 
us that He has decided to forget our 
sins. No, God's forgivenosa wm 
costly. It cost Mm the Hfe of His Son on 
the Cross Whan Christ died and shed 
His Mood, He was making a sacrifice 
for the sins of the world — lncludli« 
all your sins.

the sin. but the knowledge you failed 
God But you go a step furtrier — you
continue to feel the gulM of year 
failure long after God has forgiven it.

If God was willing to go to such an 
extreme to take away your sins Is 
there a iy  rsaaan why you should c l i i «  
to them and rsfuse to accept His 
forgivsnaas? He has forgiven you net 
just for the act itself, but for the 
motive which led to the act, and even 
for toe failure to obey Him wMch led 
to the action.
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CONVENIENT CREDIT

_______________________________ /
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Ladies Sportswear 
GrahTaMe 2*22

Vinyi Jackets
Regular tU .n  
Leather look vinyl. 7.22

Cowl Nock Tops
ReguUrlS.se 
Solids and stripes.
Long sleeves. 5.22

Ladies Sweaters
ReguUrtot2S.ee 
Assorted styles —

. cardigans and pull.overs. 7.221
Jr. Jeans
Rcgalarl22.ee
Corduroy straight leg.
Assorted ceiors. Jr. SIses i  to 13.

■; rr* '1 . 1 

10.22
Lodies Pants
Regular tS.SB 
Pull-on style.
Assorted colors.

4.22
Ladies Blouses
RegulartoS34.ee 
Assorted styles, 
prinU, and solids. 12.22

Ladies Dresses
One group.
Assorted styles 12.221

Ladies Undergarments
Briefs and Bikinis.
Assorted styles. 0  
Broken sites.

Quiit Robes
ReguUrS2e.ee 
Nylon Pink or 
Mae long length.
With button front.

9.22
Travel Sets
ReguUrSiS.M 
Pajama and robe. 
Assorted colors.

*

9.22
Long Gowns
Regular tlS.ee 
Nylon. Long sleeve 
in assorted colors.

6.22 1
Shift Gowns Ladies Robes Sleepwear / Special Group Panty Hosel
Regularlie.ee 
Pretty print. ^ 4.22

ReguUrtoS3e.ee 
Long, warm. Assorted 
styles. Limited gnantity. 12.22

Regularlolie.ee 
One rack warm 
sleepwear. 3.22 22’ 1

Panty Hose Ladies Thongs 1 Ladies Pant Boots Ladies Slips
RegularSl.te 
Spedal group. 1.22 Regular SK 

Rubber thongs. 22’ ReguUr SS.SS 7.22 Regular to te.OO 
Assorted styles 
sizes 32 to Se.

5.22 1
Giris Panties Chiidren Knit Boys Shirts Girls Tops
ReguiartoSl.se 
One group. 
Pretty prints. 22’ Hots and Gioves 1.22

One group long-sleeve 
Knit shirts.
Siies 4 to 7. 3.22 RegulartotM.ee 

One group knit 
tops. Asserted styles. 4.22 1

Giris Tights Chiidrens Shoes Childrens Grab Table Childrens Sweaters 1
RegniarS4.2S
H iiesttoie. 2.22 RegulartoSlt.ee

Assorted. 10.22 Infants and Oilldrcn's 
wear. 1.22 KeguUrtollZ.ee 

Entire stock. 2.22 1
Giris Knee Socks Boys Nyion Jackets Boys Tube Socks Boys Jeans
RegulartoS2.se 
Assorted designs. 22’ Regularlis.se 9.22 Package of 3. 1.22 Values to 

ti4.ee
, I ■ <

6.22 1
Boyŝ  H im .

s|*->

Boys Jeans rt"*p •» • . *
». i '  *•»» Mens Drass Shoes Mens Dress Shirts 1

ValnestoSS.ee 
Special group. 1.22 Values to

I i 2.ee 3.22 Values to I35.0e 11.22 Regulartoll7.se 7.22 1
Mens Athietic Shoes Mens Siacks Mens Sportshirts Mens Tube Socks 1
Values to 
S2N.00 4.22 Values to

I20.ee 10.22 ValuestotZN.ee 
.Special group. 7.22 Three pair 3.22 1

1 Mens Ski Sweaters Mens Turtlenecks Neckties Mens Shirts
Regular l2M.ee 9.22 Regular |22.oe 9.22 .Regular t3.ee 

Small group. 1.22 'Small group.
Pull-over. Short-sleeve. 2.22 1

Mens Button Mens Work Boots Mens Shirts Mens Sport Coats 1
Ski Sweaters
RegalarS3e.ee

14.22 S3e.ee value. 26.22 Regular values to
lis.oe 3.22

Regulartse.ee 
Assorted plaids. 14.22 1

Mens Jeons Linens Napkins Wonderlooper Pkicemats 1
Valuco toS3e.ee
Pre-wasked. 7.22

One group of 
kitchen towels and 
dish cloths. 22’

Regular to tl.ZS 
One group. Assorted 
colon. 22’ Assorted colors 1.22

Bouquet DeFiores Both Towels Famous Brand Wotches Jewelry
Regular II.2S 
Glycerine and Coconut
on Soup. 22’

SS.ee vaUe. 
Assorted prints 
and solids. 2.22

Values to 
tHS.eo 31.22 ValaestotS.ee 

Special group. 72’ 1

Earrings Mixing Bowl Sets Texon Tumblers Sofa and Loveseot 1
0

Regular I3.ee 
Special ipwup. 1.22 ReguUrtS.se 

Three piece. 5.22 Regular tS.M 
Spine. 4.22

90im Lovescai 
Reg.tSM.M 
Contemporary Style. 
Brown I ^ M  cover.

422.221

Coffee Tobie Loveseot and Rocker Early American Sofa Early American Chair 1
Dautoged. 
One only. 22.22

RegnUrl44e.es 
Heavy wood arm. 
Repossessed. 222.22

nenuiar saao.so

PUM Hercalon Cover 
One only.

162.22 Regular tITt.SS 
PUM Hercalon cover. 
One only. 92.22 1

Sieeper
Regular S3n.es 
CmliMpersry style. 
Ilercnisn cover. Two
only.

222.22
Dinette Tobie
Regular STS.se 
Maple. One
only. 42.22

5 Piece Dinette Group
RegnUrtSTt.N
MarMe look table and O O O  O O
4 chairs. Linto color.
Oneonfy.

Swivel Rocker
ReguUr tim.SS 

BUck vUyl.
One only. 92.22

Ottoman Color TV Digital Clock Radio Well Drawer Units
Regular in .n  
Gold velvet cover. 
Two only. 22.22

13“  perUHv. 
Model T-2S. By 
VUUn. 222.22 ReguUr S3S.M 22.22 Regular to tISS.tS 

Sightly damaged. 92.22
Carpet Gross
Regular gs.n sq. yd.
Green only. 2.22

Console Stereos <
S5SS.“.„., 322 22
HmMed warranty. Two w A A a A A

Hat Racks
RegnUrtS4.es 
Bentwood. Twooaly, 16.22

Pocket AM-FM Radios
1

‘ RegnUrS3.Ml O  O O  
Limited guantlty. d L o d e d m

i> S
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Rhodesian troubles renew

Guerrillas reinforce units
SALISBURY, Rhodeaia 

<AP> — A ft«r six >«ara of 
wsr, black nationalist 
fucrrillas are reinforcing 
their armies inside Rhodesia 
and launching bold new 
strikes as their leaders vosv 
to sabotage April electioas 
and topple the first black-led 
government to emerge.

The bi-racial transition 
government is strengthening 
its farces too — ordering an 
unprecedented mobilisation 
of regular troo|M and 
reserves for the elections.

A ll leaves have been 
canceled for the period 
before and after polling. The 
reserves can expand the 
permanent farces of about 
12,000 into an army of about 
45,000, and the aim is to raise 
the largest force ever fielded 
in the embattled break-away 
British colony.

This is happening in the 
face of threats from Joshua 
Nkomo and Robert Mugabe, 
the guerrilla chiefs, to blow 
up ^  ballot boxes — and 
after the S,000 to 12,000 
guerrillas, scattered through 
an area the size of Montana, 
have been able to mount 
several recent strikes that 
signalled an escalation in the 
conflict.

The gjernllas forced the 
closure of a popular tourist 
hotel in the eastern Inyanga 
Mountains by ordering the 
black staff to quit work. 
They downed an A ir 
Rhodesia Viscount airliner, 
killing all SO aboard.

They attacked with 
rockets a vital power station 
in the Rhodesian capital, 
blew up a strategic railroad 
bridge between here and the 
eastern garrison town of 
Umtali, stepped up am
bushes of travellers and 
strikes against whitefarm- 
ers

On Monday, their nuxtars 
fired on Salisbury's in
ternational airport

Still, military chiefs say 
twice as many insurgents 
are being slain now as were 
being killed two years ago — 
and they are coidident they 
can che^  efforts to sabotage 
the elections

S a fe^ rd in g  the elections 
is a vital exercise for the 
Salisbury government In its

efforts to win international 
recognition and remove the 
economic strait jacket of 
United Nations sanctioaB.

“ The situation at present 
U e ly  tois a tough one and is likely 

get even tougher," Army 
commander Lt.-Gw. John 
Hickman says, adding that 
the guerrillas “ know only too 
well that bnoe we have 
completed the majority rule 
p n x ^  their credienoe must 
wane and wither in the 
minds of all those who deal in 
double standards."

The April elections will be 
the first in Rhodesian history 
involving all adult blacks, 
whose peoole outnumber 
whites so to one — 6.8 million 
blacks as against 250,000 
whites, the former rulers.

UndCT a constitutional 
accord reached last March 
by white Prime Minister Ian 
D. Smith and three moderate 
black leaders, the electionB 
will establish the country’s 
first black-led government.

Smith and the black 
partners with whom he 
shares power in the tran
sition government hope that 
this formula will win in
ternational approval, lead to 
a lifting of sanctions, and 
encourage many guerrillas 
to lay down th ^  arms and 
return home.

“ Most guerrillas are tired 
of fighting and will come 
over to our side once they see 
blacks at the bead of the next 
government," says an aide 
to the Rev, Niabaningi 
Sithole, one of the thrw 
black leaders.

Already, some 2,000 one
time guerrillas have ac
cepted a year-oM anuieaty 
and turned themselves over 
to the authorities Most have 
volunteered as “ auxiliaries”  
to the regular Rhodesian 
farces. T h ^  units control a 
fifth of all tribal reserves, 
are armed with captured 
guerrilla weapons, a ^  are 
Erected by police liaison 
officers

But critics of what is called 
the “ turned terrorists”  
program claim  the 
auxiliaries are really private 
armies loyal to Sithole or 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa, 
anstiNr l «d a r  in t la  tran
sition government

On the light side
Birddogging the bills

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — Salt Lake County 
lobbyists have deployed a “ SWAT team" in the 
Utah Legislature, using two-way radios to help 
them “ rescue”  bilb in trouble with lawmakers

When a bill of interest b  brought to the floor, 
student interns in the gallery radio the information 
to Bill Callahan, the county's legislative 
coordinator

Callahan deploys the lobbyuU. who rush their 
facts and figures to bwmakers they feel can be 
swayed or assign one of their number to make a few 
personal contacts

Callahan says only one bill sneaked through 
without the county’s knowledge, because one of the 
Westminster College interns on the radios fell 
asleep dunng debate. The bill passed anyway, he
said.

County's jumpin' again
ANGELS CAMP, Calif (A P ) -  A Mark Twain 

story about a champion jumping frog put Calaveras 
County on the map, but now some folks here are a 
touch jumpy over a matter of who owns the land on 
the map

Because a mining company failed to file patents 
on bnd. it seems the federal government may own 
the main drag of thb N orthm  California mining 
community and nearby Altaville

Atop the land sits City Hall, two churches, docens 
of businesses, the d ty swimming pool and a statue 
of Mark Twain.

Bertha Walsh, a grandmother who operates an 
auto supply store on Main Street, says citizens 
ought to ignore the issue

“ After a 100 years, b  Uncle Sam going to pull the 
land from under me? I ’ve got squatter's rights,” 
she said.

Dick Wilmshurst discovered the dilemma when 
he commissioned a sin^eyor to examine a lot he 
thought he owned and learned he didn't hold title to 
the property

“ &nce then. I've discovered that my used car and 
new car sales lob are on public bnd, too,”  he said.

This week, Angel Camp's 3,000 residents are to 
discuss proposed legblation that would transfer 
title to some SO property owners involved

Clements to present
budget figures today

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Gov Bill Clements, Texas' 
first Republican governor in 
more than a century, 
presente figures today te  
says shows Texas can 
benefit from less — not more 
— sb te  government.

The governor's address to 
a joint Senate-House session 
was set for u  a m.

Clements has promised hb 
budget for 168MI will leave 
$1 billion for Ux relief, in 
addiUon to the |1 billion b x

)cut provided by the Tax
' Relief Amendment approved 
by voters b  November,

The criUcB include the 
third black leader. Chief 
Jeremiah Chirau, who hM no 
private army. They also 
cbim  the presence of bit
terly rival ^ v a t e  armies b  
a recipe for d v il war.

“ 1 can see a situatioa 
where if the guerrillas are 
beaten, the Sithole and 
Muzorewa auxiliaries will 
sbrt battling each other,”  
says a black adviser to 
Chirau. “ And I can see the 
possibility of one or other of 
the auxiliaries — or both — 
linking up with one or other 
of theguoriUa groups if they 
aren’ t beaten.”  /

Meanwhile, the prospect of 
early victory over the in
surgents appears dim. One 
third of ad the total 15,000 
war victims have been killed 
in the 11 months since the 
March accord. And in that 
time, the guerrillas have 
cbimad some of their most 
significant successes.

'They cite constant 
harassment of com
munications, the first 
guerriUa strikes inside the 
Rhodesian capital, a 
December atteck on a vital 
oil storage depot, and the 
flight ot a record 2,200 whites 
a month.

But the guerrilbs have

had their jolU as well. More 
than 2,000 fighters under 
training were ^ i n  last year 
in a series of Rhodesbn 
ground and air assaults on 
their camps in Motambique 
and Zambia.

Paid government in
formers in cities, towns and 
vilbges continue to tip off 
autb^tieB about guerrilb 
movements. Undier in
terrogation, most captured 
guerrilbs continue to inform 
on comrades. And the 
downing of two A ir Rhodesb 
Viscounts, killing a tob l of 
107, may have lost the 
guerrilbs some in
ternational support. Nkomo 
cbimed responsibility for 
both, saying the pbnes were 
downed by miasiln.

Smith says there b  a 
chance that the West, 
outraged by the civilbn 
deaths,, will turn its bscfc on 
the guerrillas.

But countries like the 
United States and Bribin 
haven’t indicated they will 
support the new govern
ment. And without in
ternational recognition, 
Rhodesb faces the prospect 
of a more prolong^ war, 
more pressure on the 
economy, and more flight of 
skilled whites.

i...
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TAKING TO THE STREET — Robert T. Krauslup, 25, 
of Little Rock, Ark., drives hb electric wheelchair down 
Loubiana Street b ^ u s e  high curbs prevent him from 
traveling on the sidewalk. Krauskop says he b  moving to

the Our Way, Inc., apartment development because 
downtown L ittb  Rock has “ gone to the dogs." Our Way
b  a 144-unit apartment complex designed especially for 
thehandicapi^.

Clemente has said several 
limes hb budget would be 
more than the 1978-79 sbte 
budget but would not equal 
the 22 percent increase 
recommended by the 
Legislative Budget Board for 
the next two years.

The LBB budget, which 
was (bawn up after lori« 
interviews with sbte agency 
and board heads, would 
spend a tobl of 120 76 billion 
from all funds

O ffiebb said thb would 
leave about $319 million for 
additional spending by thb 
Legbbture or for b x  relief.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
TO GET RESULTS !

OPIN DAILY 9 T 0 9  
CLOSID SUNDAY ' WED. THRU SAT. SALE

1MNCH TIIKE 
IN RED, WHITE

ts v

12“

W hitbB locIc 
Rgflbctivp Pbdato

29 JS

Kite Assortm ent 
Octopus-dragon

1 ”

BIKE SALE
Save *7
12”  SIDEWALK BIKE

OQ88
—

Boys' convertible bike featuring 
12x1.625“ semi-pneumetic 
tires arxj training wheeb.

S a ve -H 7
B0YS7MEITS BIKE

61f t
26" bike has side puN caliper

shift

Also Available In 
Oirle'/Women's Model

Trigger Je t
Thunderbird Planes

$45.00

brakes, 3- speed trigger el 
control, 26x1H'' black tires.

Save $9
2 0 " HIGH RISER

All Bikes
Require Some Assembly

NEW BICYCLE 
ACCESSOMESI

Obkmg Cttrome Mirror
Only ......................
BNie Trumpet Horn 2ji7  
To* cups ............... a.7 7

Motorcroa* Crash Pad
O n ly ........................ 1.27
Plaatle-coated ttoraga
Hooks ..................... BTc
Car Bumpar BIk* Car*
riar ......................... B.BB
Rear RaHactora . . . . i . i B

Rescue Copter 
Helicopter soars high

Save ’ 11
BOYS’ 20”  M0T0RCRO8S

• 4 D&y$
20" bike has coaster brake, 20x2.126" Mack 
knobby Urea, Mack molorcroas handMbars.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Marijuana could be legal drug
O LYM PIA  (A P )  -  

Marijuana could be 
preacribed to fight the 
(MUitating aide^flecta at 
cbamothenm tor cancer 
patleota in waahingtoa atate 
under a bill that haa won 
Houae approval.

No one voiced oppoaltion to 
the bill when It came up on 
the Houae floor Tueaday, and 
it wua aent to the Senate on 
an88-8vote.

Rep. Ted Haley, a Taconw 
phyaidan who introduced 
the bill, waa optimiaUc about 
ita chanoea in the Senate.

He toid reportera that 
Senate ' Social and Health 
S e rv ic e a  C o m m itte e  
Chairman William Day, D- 
Spokane, had endoraed the 
meaaure and waa planning to 
add an amendment that 
would legalize uae of pot by 
p a tien ta  u n d e rg o in g  
radiation treatment for 
cancer.

The bili alao would legalize 
the preacription of 
marijuana for glaucoma 
patienta.

Gov. Dixy Lee Ray haa 
refuaed to aay whether ahe

would aign auch a bill, aaying 
simply that ahe would confer 
with the medical community 
before deciding.

Haley, a member of the 
conaervative Republican 
faction in the evenly lUvided 
Houae, said on any ̂ ven day 
1,400 persona are undergoing 
chemotherapy.

“ This is an excellent drug 
and as good as any there is to 
fight the nausea and extm ne 
distaste for food that occurs 
to many patients undergoing 
chemotherapy,”  said Haley.

His voice rising to an

angry pitch, Haley blasted 
the Federal Drug 
Administration because it 
"has not seen fit to legalize 
use of marijuana.

“ I'm  disgusted with them, 
they’re scoundrels. I ’m so 
sick and nauseated by their 
refusal that I may have to go 
on the stuff myself ”

The bill would not give 
physicians carte blanche to 
prescribe marijuana. A 
doctor would have to apply to 
the state Board of Pharmacy 
for nerr"‘csion, and the

application would be 
screened by a three-doctor 
review committee.

The doctor writing the 
prescription then would have 
to report results of 
marijuana use back to the 
board and review  com
mittee.

Where will the marijuana 
come from? Haley said he 
had been advised by the 
Seattle Police Department 
that it conflscatca enough 
marijuana to fill the need. >

(AewtaaeNOTO)
BROniERLY GREETING — President Jimmy Carter grins as he greets his brother 
Billy after being awarded an honorary doctorate of engineering degree from Gedrgia 
Institute of Technology in Atlanta Tuesday afternoon. Around Carter’s neck Is the 
hood symbolizing the degree.

Children allegedly hire man 
to kiii ‘over-strict’ father
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  

John White, a strict father, 
who made Ms two teenagers 
observe a 9 p.m. curfew, 
walked into his living room 
after work and came face-to- 
face with his killer, a man 
who police allege was Mred

for $60 by White’s cMIdren.

“ He wouldn’t let us do 
anything we wanted, like 
smoke pot,”  .a  police 
detective, who asked not to 
be named, quoted the 
children as saying.

Names in the news
Steiger's wife sues
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The estranged wife of 

Rod Steiger has filed suit seeking a $2.5 million 
settlement from the actor in a suit similar to one 
filed against Lee Marvin by his former live-in lover 
Michelle Trioia Marvin.

Marvin Mitchelson, attorney for Miss Marvin’s 
suit to obtain half the assets Marvin accumulated 
while they lived together, filed the suit Tuesday 

Sherry Steiger, 41, seeks to overturn a pre-nuptial 
agreement with Steiger that prevents her from 
recovering property accumulate in their nine-year 
relationship. The Steigers lived together four years 
prior to tlwir 1973 marriage A divorce hearing is 
scheduled for April.

Portrait not all teeth
ATLANTA (A P ) — President Carter smiled when 

he .saw his smiling portrait. He likes it, he says, 
becausuit’%notall|emlL «I The pMmtt. paM bf^TM ^lat Robert Tampleton 
of Woodbury, uM w, was uqveilod Tuesday at the 
state Capitol ^

Carter, often characterized by his toothy smile, 
praised the portrait, commissioned to hang in the 
state Senate where he served from 1963 to 1967 
Private donations paid the $4,500 cost of the 
painting, which shows Carter sea ted at a desk 

“ You don't know how nice it is to see a portrait of 
you that isn't 90 percent teeth,”  Carter commented

Soviet premier celebrates
MOSCOW (A P ) — Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin 

is 75 today, still a step away from the top Kremlin 
job but apparently not yet ready to retire 

Kunrars circulating in the early I970s that he soon 
would retire have subsided with Politburo cir
cumvention of a rule that would have forced 
retirement at 70.

Dissident physicist Andrei Sakharov has called 
Mm the "most intelligent and toughest”  man in the 
leadership, and educated Russians see him as the 
ntan who manages the seemingly unmanageable
economy.

Kosygin was 13 when the Russian Revolution 
broke out in his home city of Leningrad

Police said the children — 
a 17-year-old boy and a 14- 
year-old girl — described 
how they Md their father’s 
body in a back room after the 
slaying on Feb. 9, then 
cashed his last paycheck and 
used his credit cards to go on 
a 10-day spending spree.

They spent $2,000 on 
televisions, video games and 
other amusements, as well 
as food and entertainment, 
police said.

The teenagers were 
arrested Monday when they 
returned to their home in a 
blue-collar neighborhood in 
southwest Cleveland. They 
were being held in a 
detention home 'Tueaday. 
police said.

No charges have been filed 
against the children, both 
juveniles, “ because the 
investigation is still going 
on,”  the detective said.

The detective said in
vestigators have no doubt 
the two were involved in the 
killing.

“ You could call it a con
fession if you want to,”  he 
said. “They told police the 
whole story of what they did, 
how it happened, how they 
used the ntonev add aradlt 
cards. They told the whole 
thiiM”

Police said each blamed 
the other for hatching the 
plot

Officers have issued an 
arrest warrant for 
aggravated murder for 
Gerome Watkins, 19, of 
Cleveland, who they said 
was a friend of the White 
children He remained a 
fugitive Tuesday

Police said the children 
paid Watkins $80 to kill their 
father

Investigators said the 
killer apparently was sitting 
in the living room with a 38- 
caliber revolver in Ms lap 
when White walked tlirough 
the front door from his job at 
a Ford Motor Co. plant.

The killer fired once, 
missing WMte and breaking 
a window, police said. Police 
said he f i i ^  again, striking 
WMte in the arm as he fled.

Wê fe got a lire sale 
that will make your mags

magiiificeiil>
Sava new on G oodyear high peifom ranco G lk.

Sole prices in effect through February 28th.

PolyglasGT 
Outline W hite Letter 

6 0  and T O  Series

Don't Mttle for a second role tire on a tirsl class 
wheel. Gel the tire you can hove confidence in.
A  Goodyear Polyglas GT bias belted tire. 
Goodyear has a track record you can run with.

Raised white letters alone don't make a high 
nsrformance tire. But when those letters say 
Goodyear, jrau let the world know you're going 
first class. (The world doesn't have to know 
you got them on sale.)

60SBUES

$39188 6<yi.

■•■traciMfn** Or MiMlnW cm.
g^wwvM* ^ ŝne
cm Mine

$15.88
AiMtlMMM'tt 
Md sdcvteti
Mtrt H fiMdid

SiwES0.UWUi.UttM 
phi.t2.SSr.E.T 

No IVod. NwdMl.

70SIRIES

SiwAT0.l3WUt.UttM 
p lu (tl.lirX .T  

No Trod. NwiM.

L i r t  T n i i  * r h n m o  li*  UM Miir M IWm  ) MWr M M lJUST My Lfiarge It •ow(>OTC«it(MMCrw4tViM«M«ittciwic
• Viu • awrKW CuMot Car. • Ctrl. I iotcHc
• Oiwrc C M  • CM.

Coodytor
tS M  C M C t -  If m  Mil M l at ywr cut m

tromt

G O O D W Y E A R
BUYIT WITH CONnDINCI.^DMVI IT WITH CONHOINCI.

r OCALiN W  dM CI AM) CMtOtT T tM M  m C iS  Ad IHOW I AT OOOOVfAM U A V C f  tTO M S IN A U  COMWUNfTIfS i v  TtOI NfWdNAAfN lINVtCCS NOT AVAAAdU AT STANMO LOCATIOHG

Tire Headquarters For Howard County
408 RATMOHD HAHEHRACH 1 PHOHE

RUHHELS MAHAGER 1 267-6337
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Coahoma club will 
sponsor bike-a-fhon

The Coahoma Home De
monstration Club met Feb. 
14 at 2 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Hale. The 
Valentine theme was carried 
throughout the decor.

Mrs. H .L, Maapn, 
president, was in charge and 
she gave the devotional from 
Psalm 65 ;S-1S.

Roll call was answered by 
the 11 members with a small 
creature in the environment 
that is beneficial to humans 
and plants.

County Extension Agent 
Janet Rogers and Mrs. Pat 
Lawlis from the Day Care 
Center were welcomed as 
special guests.

Mrs. Lawlis presented a 
program concerning the 
work at the Day Care Center.

Members decided to make 
12 dosen cookies for the Big 
Spring State Hospital March 
5. It was revealed that all 
members had paid their 
dues. In addition to regular

dues, members will give 25 
cents each for the club to buy 
get well cards or flowers for 
the shut-ins or deceased.

Mrs. Mason, Mrs. A.C. 
Hale, Mrs. Rufus Parks and 
Mrs. Charlie Parilsh  
traveled to Midkiff Tuesday 
Jan. 30 to the T.E.H.A. 
workshop. I t ' was voted to 
change the name to 
Coahoma Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association.

The Coahoma Gub will 
sponsor a Bike-A-Thon for 
Multiple Sclerosis April 28 at 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Refresh
ments will be provided by 
dub members. Place of 
meeting w ill be at the 
Coahoma Park.

Mrs. Connie Walker will be 
chairman for the CF-a-thon 
and Mrs. Charlie Parrish 
was appointed chairman of 
the refreshments.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Mason 
March 14 at2 p.m.

Flowerarranging 
shown at club tea

The Oasis Garden Club’s 
Valentine Tea was held in 
the home of Mrs. Horace 
Tubb with Mrs. Shirley 
Walker serving as co
hostess. Four guests were 
present.

A program on flower 
arranging was given by Mrs. 
John Hogaa She stressed 
that flower arranging is the 
art of using the principles of 
design toattain beauty

Included in the design 
principles are balance, 
proportion, scale, rhythm, 
dominance and contrast. In 
closing she created an 
arrangement of mums 
decorating the design 
principles.

Mrs J.D Leonard called 
the meeting to order with the 
members repeating the dub 
prayer Rdl call was Uiken 
with the members tdling the

A W istful Widow
DEAR ABBY: How does a decent, naturally passionate, 

deeply religious widow overcome her desire to be loved by a 
man?

After having been married 38 years to the only man in my 
life, widowed a year, not exactly ancient (61), I live with 
memories constantly revived by TV, movies, literature, all 
ending with sexual fulfillment that stirs up desires difficult 
to suppress.

Having once had pure gold. I couldn't aettle for braas. No 
man could ever replace the one I lost.

I feel ashamed and unclean, and am miserable beyond 
words. Is there a solution?

HUNGRY FOR LOVE

DEAR HUNGRY: You have oe roasou U  iaal “aakaaied'' 
ar "aaclaaa’' kocaaae your aataral daoire la bo Uvad ro- 
■aias aadiaiaishod at 81.

laaUad of tryiag la aupfriaa your daoiraa, laah far saaa- 
oae who's la the saaa haat, tamiaaa U  wbaaa you caa glva 
lave. Aad daa't ha aa gakh to avalaate "aioUl.'' Yaa aaad aa
A L L Y -a a l aa ALLOY.

DEAR ABBY: My wife keeps a picture of her mother in 
our bedroom and I have to look at it more than I care to. In 
case you suspect that I am not too fond of my wife's mother, 
you are correct.

My wifg has plenty of other places to display her mother's 
picture, but she insists on keeping it in the b^room.

At first I hinted, than I m ov^ it. but my wife always puts 
It back on my dresser. (It's not even nicely framed.)

Should I throw IT, my wife, or myself out?
ANONYMOUS

DEAR ANON: Quit pteyiag gaaMS. TaU your wUc that U 
she doesn't find aaathor porasaaant spot lor her mathor'a
pictarc, you wflil

DEAR ABBY: I'm desperately in need of some sugges 
tions. Having my father around the house lately is creating a
bigger problem than my six-month-old daughter. 

He I' recently had prostate surgery and "dribbles" constant 
ly. Then he sits on my velvet<overed chairs with damp 
trousers.

I spoke to his urologist. He said it wasn't uncommon for a 
man to dribble that way following that type of surgery, but 
he didn't tell me what to do about it.

I don't think dad realixes what a mesa he's making of my 
chairs. I wouldn't hurt his feelings for the world. He is a doll.

What ran you suggest? 1 just can't ask my father to wear a 
diaper!

DESPERATE IN N.Y

UB
DEAR DESPERATE: CaM your lather's arelegiat aad 
y  him w Im I you've told me. Surely he'll have a sefutlea lor

this preMeaa. la the SMaatlaie, protect your chairs with a 
temporary cevoriag.

DEAR ABBY; la it legal, when interviewings person for a 
job. to ask if that person has ever been arrested?

NEEDS TO KNOW

DEAR NEEDS: No. A pereaa ie net Jirfged GUILTY hy 
a arrest.

Tka laeu yuare ara the

I Wmt to Kaaut.

: years. Ahby has the 
la her haaklot, ‘ What 

’ Earlaai I I  aad a loag, stomped

valentine gifts they had 
received

The district one meeting 
will be held in Midland at the 
Hilton Hotel March 6-7 All 
members are encouraged to 
attend.

A nature film dealing with 
both plants and animals was 
shown to the special 
education pupils at Moss 
Elementary School when the 
club presented a February 
tlicnpy program

Childrm participated by 
identifying the various 
animals viewed on the film. 
A cartoon-type film  
revealing both domestic and 
wildlife was also shown

Twenty children were in
volved with Mrs. Bill Conger 
and Mra. Charles Harwell in 
charge

The next meeting will be 
held March 8 at the Brandin' 
Iron.

jAewiaseHoroi

SUMMER SUIT — Taking the plunge for summer in London, recently, was Fiona in a 
British Home Stores swimsuit. The black leather and trim creation will be available 
at selected stores in the group.

Tiny tots find learning 
to play violin is simple
TOPEKA, Kan (A P ) -  A 

2-year-old picks up a little 
violin and plays a few notes 
She is learning to play the 
instrument nearly as soon as 
she has learned to speak 

More than 100 young 
children attend Suzuki violin 
classes in Topeka 

They are using a method 
created in Japan more than 
40 years ago by Shinchi 
Soipki. They learn musk the 
same way they learn to talk 

“ Suzuki conceived the idea 
that chiklken could learn 
music by listening and 
imitation, the same as they 
learn to speak," says 
Katherine Service, a local 
Suzuki teacher "A  baby 
learns its mother tongue 
easily There's no reason he

Association 
hears Baum

can't learn musk the same 
way.’ ’

Ideally, Mrs. Service said, 
Suzuki b^ins when babies 
are brought home from the 
hospital and their mothers 
begin playing certain 
recordings qver and over, 
encouraging the children to 
recognize tunes.

Practically, however, 
chihken usually are at least 
walking and talking before 
they get their first exposure 
to the vidin through Suzuki

Mrs. Service and another 
teacher, Lola Dexter, have 
pupils as young as 2. They 
have been teaching Suzuki 
five years in the Topeka 
area

The preschoolers are soon 
able to play "Tw ink le, 
Twinkle, Little Star”  in

various rhythms as the 
fundamentals of correct 
wrist and finger positions 
are reinforced. Classic 
children’s tunes give way to 
Bach minuets before the 
youngsters are dd enough 
for schod.

After they begin reading 
from their first-grade 
primers, the pupils learn the 
notes d  the piwes they've 
been performing for years 
and how to spot those notes 
on a musical staff.

But pieces are played 
without looking at music, for 
that is how they are learned, 
said Mrs Service. And that, 
perhaps, is the major dif
ference between Suzuki and 
traditional violin pupils.

Jim Baum. KBYG Radio 
Station, spoke of his ex
perience in running for Con
gress. when the Big Spring 
Chapter d  Texas Manu
fa c tu re d  H ou s in g  
Association met at noon Feb 
15 in the Country Kitchea

Members made plans to 
conduct Open House in the 
spring

Present to hear Baum 
speak were Howard Piquet 
and Roger Kionka, Berkley 
Homes, Inc., Charles 
Godfrey, Charles Mobile 
Homes Service, Hayes 
Stripling. Chaparral Homes. 
Winston Wrinkle, KBS'!* 
Radio, Dealy Blackshear, 
Hillside Mobile Homes 
Sales, Terri Stoval, Citizens 
Federal Credit Union, Gary 
Bradbury, KHEM and 
KFNE  Radio. Glendda 
Wilson, OK Trailer Court. 
Inc , and Denton Marsalis. 
D*C Sales

Marsalis presided over 
the business meeting and 
welcomed the guest speaker 
and Charles Godfrey ’ s 
father-in-law

The next meeting will be 
held March 15 at the Family 
Country Kitchen and more 
detailed plans will be made 
concerning the open house

Just Received 
New Shipment

Sea Gross Garden Hoi, 18" —  $2.70

Abaca Hot Pods 
60c and $1.00 

Each
Vegetable Boskets 9 "  to 20' 

Priced $3.50 to $12.50

From O ur Basket 
Corner

A ls o  La rg e  Lo h a la  Fans— *6"’

CARTER'S FURNITURE
__________ 202 S cu rry______________

TwEEN 12 and 20
Tobacco, pot compared

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

Dr.WMkMe.li 
Jaaaa while a y  pareats

amoUng,' wrote Robert C. 
Petersen, edMor of researcli 
publications tor the Nattanal 
InstRute on Drug Abuae.

ate any la fe ra a t le i. — 
Freak, Sea DIage, CMH.

Frank: My helpers dug up 
a story written by Mrs. Dolly 
Katz,” Mai1]uana: Harmless 
D ivers ion  or H ea lth  
Hazard?’’

Katzstatee:
“ Given the fact that almost 

any kind of smoke Is damag
ing to the lungs, tt Is reason
able to suppose that tong- 
term Inhalation of marijuana 
smoke will cause lung dam- 
age.

‘A variety of both clinical 
and experimental observa
tions makes tt seem quite 
likely that heavy use of 
smoked marijuana will im
pair lung function and may 
reeult In consequences simi
tar to those of cigarette

“ What are those 
queoces? A minortty of peo- 
^  who smoke cigarettes get 
lung cancer and emphyaema, 
and many more develop 
chronic coughs. Impaired 
breathing and greater aua- 
ceptlblllty to respiratory 
Infections.

“ Of course, people who 
smoke marijuana generally 
dont smoke as much as peo
ple who smoke cigarettes. 
But marijuana smokers in
hale more deeply. And there 
Is some evidence that a sin
gle marijuana cigarette is 
more hamrfui than a single 

, tobacco cigarette.
"Three researchers at the 

University of Calltomla at 
Los Angeles school of medi
cine jrec «n tly  performed

standard lung function tests 
on 18 marijuana smokers and 
W cigarette amokers. The 
dgarstte anaokers pertonned 
significantly better on the 
tests than the marijuana 
smokers.

' .“ Although .a study’ of 100 
people is tar from condustve, 
the researchers suggested 
that five marijuana jolnta a 
week may cause more lung 
damage than 18 dgarettea a 
day.”

So, with this information, 
why sntioke anything?

|m f W

rnilnm aee, ‘IWEEN U  and 
M In care sf this sewagaper. 
For Dr. Wallace’s teen bsok- 
lat, Happtaess or Despair.”  
please send |1 aad a Ikccnt 
stamped large, self-ad
dressed envelope to Dr. Wal- 
laco la care of this

Antiques
discussed

THE GIFTED OUTLET
The Most UiHMuol Macs 

Whoro Ivory OHt Is Mods With TLC

Fronklo & Joyco Colomon
417 lost Third Mg Bprinf, Ton.

The Woman’s Forum met 
in the home of Mrs. J.A. 
Marshall Feb. 16 for their 
regular meeting. Presiding 
was Mrs. Helen Stewart, 
president.

Mrs. Mable Kountz, 
collector and dealer of an
tiques and owner of May 
Belle’s Antiques, was in
troduced as guest speaker.

She discussed various 
phases of collecting and 
selling and explain^ art 
glass in all shadM. Revealed 
was also the fact that 
pressed glass is considered 
“ poor nun’s cut glass,’ ’ 
since it is older

Members participated in 
the art and antique 
discuaaion by presenting 
items for Mrs. Kountz to 
identify.

Mrs. C.E. Thomas Jr., 
gave a leport on the “ Well 
Baby Ginic ” at the Weataide 
Center. Refreahments were 
served by hostesses Mrs. 
Marshall and Mrs. Jack Y. 
Smith.

Cornor of
_____________ M o ln & P M 7 0 0

10* Morey Or.
THANKS BIG SPRING 

fo r a good first week of business.

167-1S02

W e be lieve in the o ld  saying "the 
customer is a lw ays r igh t" and  w e offer the 
fo llow ing  customer pleasers:

1. Good prices
2. Re laxed and friendly atmosphere
3. Layaways
4. Alterations
5. Open until 9 p.m. on Thursday
6. Nom e Brands and brartds new 

to B ig Spring
7. Junior sizes 3 to 15 and 

Petite sizes 1 to 11
T T U »Y 0 4 m R R O tA ^ )^ fe 0 M b lP .  .<i
Winners of G rond O p en in g  D raw ing 
Joy Armstrong —  $25 G ift Certificate 

Caro lyn Ford —  Elston D reu  
^ ^ A o e T u rn ig s e e ^ -^ it io a J | e o n ^ ^

A  R E A L G EO R G E W A S H IN G T O N  
B IR T H D A Y  SALE

■N Tin  STOCK OF WOMIN'S

FAMOLARE
OUR RIO. LOW FRICI OF 8S7.9R TO SM.RR

THURSDAY ONLY
$3222

ENTIRE STOCK OF MENS

H u s K
R ip p ie s *

-^L.QDAIurYBRAND SHOES

f - ; .  ...........

SWEATERS
VhiMt It $20 L'MT '

2 l e r M O

BI6 TOPS WASNIMTON'S
te*$4t  4^* BltmOAT

COATS
WahM8 S O Q O O

...........2000S.Orw«t
S h o g lO A . . . m II$6»-0M1

SPORTSWEAR
sis____ .75% «  I -A1

CONCORD 
SEVILLE 
HRATO 
TONY II

• DUKE II
VALU ISFRO M S1R.O tTO SM .fR  S i  # 9 9

 ̂ WASHINGTON SALE PRICEO T JUH 1 0
WOMISrS M AYO U H N

HOSIERY
$ | 1 2

FOR

ONI OROUR o r  MIN'S
SOCCER SOCKS

RSO.Sa-OOFAIR S|22JIlUL
MENS AND WOMENS RROKINSIZIS

GOLFSNOES HOW M 3 ”

V IL L A G E  SHOE STORE
‘TOUR FAMILY SNOO SIOM ”

I fQ lO M O O I M O R tm O
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Operation ‘left her neuter’

Transvestite sues doctor
Big Spring (Tnxoe) Harold, Wnd., Fnb, 21, 1979______ 9-A

MneaPMOTO)

HOLLYWOOD DOUBLES — A couple ot winners of a 
magazine contest for youthful Hollywood Look-alikes, 
celebrate with a n i^ t  out at London’s Peppermint 
Park Restaurant. Elaine Heath, left, aged 20, won for 
being a look-alike for Marilyn Monroe and Karen 
Nothro, 24, for an early image of Elizabeth Taylor.

Illness-plagued 
attorney cheerful

By KEN HERMAN
AsaecWe# P re tt  W riter

HARLINGEN, Texas (A P ) 
— If you meet Harlingen 
lawyer Pearce Shaudies, try 
to talk about the weather or 
your new car or anything but 
his health.

If you greet Shaudies with 
a casual “ How are you?”  he 
might tell you.

And that could take much 
at the day.

The a^-apoken W-year- 
old could tail you about the 13 
heart attacka he had before 
open heart surgery. And 
about the two heart attacks 
he's had since the wwatioo.

1 He ogsgd'VanWOdb'Ilkl 
battle with polio -r ■ battle 
doctors said would leave him 
crippled. He might also 
recall the cancer that 
engulfed his neck and 
shoulder and still causes 
much discomfort.

Shaudies could also 
recount the Ironic talc of 
three auto wrecks that sent 
him through a windshield, 
temporarily blinded him and 
ruptured Ms kidney, spleen 
and liver.

And then, if the con
versation boincd down, he 
could tell you about Ms 
double hernia.

But through it all, 
Shaudies would be smiling. 
Despite a medical history 
thta reads like a Marcus 
Welby script, Shaudies is not 
discouraged.

“ I thiiA I ’m fortunate to be 
alive. I always felt the good 
Lord has some purpose in 
keeping me alive,”  he said in 
Ms small office. “ I should’ve 
been dead IS or 10 times.”

The major medical 
problems started on SepL 2S, 
two when Shaudies was 
stricken with polio.

“ I just remember that I 
got up at 3 a.m. I was in 
agony with pain, convulsions 
and cramps,”  he said. “ The 
doctors said at my age I 
woukbi’t be able to contM out 
of i t "

But a year later Shaudies 
was walking agaia

Things went fairly well 
until Dec. IS, IM ,  whed he 
was hunting with his then 0- 
year-old twin sons.

" I  called over some geese, 
HkK two and then pasaed out 
I asked the boys to bring me 
another gun. I got two more 
geese and p a s ^  out again. 
The next time I told the tx>ys 
they better stay with me,”  
Shaudies said.

In 1179 famed Houaton 
sirgeon Dr. Denton Cooley 
supervised eight hours of 
m n -h ea rt surgery on 
Shaudies. There tave been 
two attacks since and the 
doctors are considering 
placing a pacemaker In 
J u d ie s

H ie cancer battle began on 
Peb. 17, 1973, Shaudies 
remembers exact dates 
whan he first noticed a string 
of nodules under his 
jawbone. The growths 
turned out to be malignant.

“ They were hanging like 
grapes down the front and 
M , ”  he said. “ T h iya a id l 
wenldn’t survive the surgery 
because of my heart

U proitably tw 
t will do him in

Mare recently, an Ironic 
series of wrecits have no- 
counted for the latest 
damage la Shaudiea’
madleal miracle b o^ .

SAN KRANCISCO (A P ) — 
A woman who says a sex- 
change operation left her 
virtually neuter, neither 
man nor wonuin, is asking 17 
million in damages f r o m W  
physician, whose California 
m ^ica l license was later 
revoked.

Jury selection was to begin 
today in a suit by Julie 
Phillips, who has accused 
John Brown of medical 
improprieties in connection 
with two operations to 
change her from a man to a 
woman.

“ I don't know where I 
belong,”  Ms. PMlIips told a 
reporter Tuesday. “ I don’t 
belong in the gay life. I don’t 
belong in the straight life. .. 
It isn’t the money, I want 
peace of mind.”

Attorney Melvin Belli, one 
of the country's foremost 
m e d ic a l m a lp r a c t ic e  
lawyers, says he is asking $5 
million in punitive damages 
and $2 million in general 
damages against Brown and 
Ms “ agent,”  James Spence. 
Belli claims Spence falsely 
represented himself as a 
doictor.

Neither defendant was 
available for comment. i

The suit said Ms. Phillips 
was treated in Decembw 
1973 and Janua^ 1974 for 
breast implantations and the

Un Dec. 31,1976, Shaudies’ 
head went through the 
windsheild of his car after a 
wreck near Brownsville.

“ You can still see the flat 
place on my head," he said, 
pointing to his bald pate

He said he felt okay after 
the wreck.

“ Until 12 days later when 1 
looked nine months 
pregnant ”

The swelling was a result 
of the ruptured spleen, 
kidney and liver

One year later, to the day 
and aInMSt to the hour, he 
was in another serious 
wmok. Ha walked away 
from that one but

“ I was (hiving a rent car 
wMIe my car was being fixed 
and on Feb. 20,1978,1 was in 
another wreck,”  he said

This bme a woman ran a 
stop sign and Shaudies’ head 
smacked against a door 
handle He was blinded for 32 
minutes

"There’s still something in 
one eye. 'Ihere's a shadow 
It’s like seeing cattle in a fog. 
Everywhere I look there’s 
that shadow But 1 don’t see 
any reason for d igging 
around in an eye,”  he said

Some time during all this 
— while fishing at therapy 
for the neck and shoulder — 
Studies got a double hernia 
wMIe sitting in a wave- 
rocked boat

“ No problem there They 
fixed me up and put in some 
of that magic doth,”  he said

As he pulled a cigarette out 
of a pack on Ms desk he 
recalled that doctors long 
ago told him smoking would 
not help Ms physical con
dition.

“ In 19« thev told me with 
smoking ami drinking I 
wouldn’t last five years 1 
said that was long enough,”  
he joked.

Ttw man who figures in
surance companies have 
spent 9400,000 to keep Mm 
alive says it’ll 
Ms heart that 
eventually.

alteration of ner male 
genitals “ so that she would 
have fully functioning 
female genitalia.”

The suit accuses Brown of 
violating medical standards, 
usii^ Spence as a medical 
assistant, employing Ms 
patients as medical 
assistants and, among other 
charges, performing sex- 
change operatioiu "on  
demand”  and without 
psychological evaluations.

Ms. PMllips claims Brown 
charged her $5,000 and once 
used her to assist in a nose- 
reconstruction operation on 
another patient.

The suit said Brown 
conducted the sex-change 
operation in two stages, 
“ thus submitting the patient 
to a castration, with a lapse 
of several weeks between 
that operation and the 
second one, in wMch a 
vagina was created.”

suit alleged that “ the 
purpose of performing this 
two-stage procedure was not 
to benefit the patient but 
solely to defraud insurance 
companies that would not 
pay for sex-change 
operations.”

As a result of the 
operations, the suit claimed. 
Miss PMllips “ has suffered 
and will suffer profixind and 
permanent physical and

‘Juries
damages and urreparable 
iqjury”  to her relationsMp 
with John PMllips, the man 
she calls her husband.

"D r . Brown’s acta of 
wanton and reckless 
disregard of the safety of his 
patients are so numerous 
that it is not possible to set 
them out in tlita complaint,”  
the suit charged.

At the time o f her

h e te ro s ex u a l 
homoaexual acts.

and

mmmrnmmmmm  I .

Ckaatag eat year g ^ g c  
easier than yen thfak.

Ltf MmMMt «IM c«rrv
j(Mf, BMrt mmeif M  vmmt pedw ti

r ations, Ms. Phillips said, 
was living with a man 

and capable of experientdng 
pleasure from both

She filed her suit in July 
1977. In December of that 
year, the state Board of 
Medical Quality Assurance 
proposed Brown’s license be 
revoked after finding Mm 
guilty of gross negligence in 
the cases of Ms. Phillips and 
three other individuals. 
Administrative Law Judge 
Paul Doyle signed the 
revocation order wMch is 
still in force, the board 
confirmed T u e ^ y .

Brazil 'Big' in soybeans
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Brazil is the leading com
petitor of tJie UMted States in 
the world soybean market, 
but pnxhiction coats are 
Mgher in Brazil, according 
to an Agriculture Depart
ment report.

The figures are included in 
this wem ’s issue of “ Foreign 
Agriculture”  published by 
tlK department’s Foreign 
Agricultural Service.

Various studies of soybean 
costs were conduct^ in 
Brazil by federal and state 
authorities, cooperative 
organizations and others in 
the country.

The report said that the

studies “ d iffer among 
themselves and are by no 
means a u th o rita tive ly  
exact.”

Excluding land costs, 
however, the figures show 
that It costs $3.39 to $4.24 a 
bushel to produce soybeans 
in Brazil’s two major 
producing states, compared 
to an average of $3.46 a 
bushel average cost for the 
1978 U.S. seq^bran crop.

Operating costs of 
machinery are slightly 
higher in Brazil, the rep<xT 
said. Costs of seeds, 
pesticides and fertilizer also 
are significantly Mgher, it 
said.

Important Notice Regardinf 
Montgomery Ward Advertuement 

in Today's Paper

W e regret that the item s listed below and which 
are advertised elsew here in this paper are not 
ava ilab le  as advertised. M ontgom ery W ard in
tends to have every  item  we advertise ava ilab le  
during the fu ll period o f our sale. I f  an adver
tised item  (other than a stated lim ited in-stock” 
quantity , "C learance” , or "Special Buy" item ) is 
not ava ilab le, we w ill at our option lifTer you a 
substitute item  o f equal or g rea ter value at the 
id ve rt is ed  price or p lace a "ra in ch eck " order 
or the Item at the advertised sale price.

Dapt. S6 Plctura Clock oasortm ont. . .  9 2 2 M , 
9 2 9 . SB
Dopt. S6 Spoclol Buy Octagon Tobias . 93SJM)
Dapt. 31 Zip Com fortars....................... 97.47
Papt. 30 Panty H osa.................................. 99c
Do|St. 30  K n aa  M g  h s ...................... 10 p r. 92.22

W e ore sorry for any inconvenience this may have 
caused o i j^ u t lo m e ^

)fVI( ,( )/V\f K 'V

i m & T N O

“ I might catch a big fish 
and get Um  excited and my 
heart will get to beating too 
fast. Yes, I would say it’ll be 
my heart that’ll kick out.

“ But I don’t have a fear of 
death. It’s a natural con
sequence. Whenver the time 
comes, that’s it.”

Bolton given 

prison term

Douglas Allen Bolton, 
Hm berlake, N.C., and 
James Lee Collins, Thrift 
Lodge, entered guilty pleas 
in 119th D istrict Court 
recently to theft by 
exercising control.

Bolton reoaived a four 
year probated sentence. He 
was arrtatsd Jan. 94. ColUns 
received a four aentance in 
state prtaon. Ha was traw- 
ferred to San Angela 
Thursday to catch a Texas 
Dapartmant of Correetloat 
bus to HuntaviUs. He was 
arTsatsdJaa.il.

Sale! Q uality Traditional or
Contem porgry TV Stands

2.79
ROUABOUT 
TV CART

Swivel casters and 2 
vinyl - laminated 
hardboerd thelves.

HoMa up to 
IB ”- B/W TV

T H E  S>B^/^ING
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 CLOSED SUNDAY
WED., THURS., FRI.
ARD SAT. SALE

3.53
» DECORATOR 

STYUNG

IS * *
Walnut-grain print on 
vinyl - lam inated C|„,||gr ^
hardboerd' Save! 19 Color TV

Color TV Sat SiailBr

Save ^5
• WOOOEN 
TV TABLE

2 g s 8
Fine hardwoods and 
veneers with hand- 
rubbed finish.

Save ^6
• CLASSIC 

LO-BOY

42**
In hardwood with 
hand-rubbed finieh 
and ban casters.

Save
6.91

• MODERN 
TV CART

3 6 *^
Comtemporary cart 
with hickory grain 
print on vinyl.

H oM eupto  
I V  Color TV

Similorto
illustrotion

Each
•  HANDSOME STANDS WITH 
FINE FURNITURE STYUN Q

24* *Your Choice

a. A traditional design that's beautifui and practical! Polystyrene 
with simulated wood finish. Holds up to 19” color TV.
b. Distinctive styling with wicker-look top, wicker-look shelf. 
Simulated wood, polystyrene. Holds up to 19” color TV.
c. Swivel top gives you 36(T television viewing. Polystyrene 
with simulated wood finish. Ideal bedroom height (27̂ ').

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
i. ♦



10-A SP...H, (T.». )Wd. .W, .  ai, ,m  recovered by Chief Deputy Sheriff Bill WhiMon
Academy Awards 
contenders set

Item i taken in a Jan. 16 
burglary of the bame of Alan 
Matthiea, Route 1, Box 44. 
were recovered today by 
Chief Depity Sheriff BiU

WMtton. '
Recovered were a Pioneer 

Stereo receiver, an 6-tracfc 
stereo player, a Gurrand 
record player, and a

Riveralde l l  gauge pun^ S p iii^  
O o «h  roeovored a 

M a M  a vahieof $1,300.
The Matthiea

I entered through 
door by prying £ e  

door open wUh a crowbar, or
-------, U  tire tool. Howard C o i ^

milea northwaet o f B ig  Sheriff A. N. Standaid said

they had a suspect in mind 
and that formal charges 
would be filed early next

Cl4bSIFI[D ADS

B ring r o iu lt i

Coll 263  7331

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — 
Two starkly different films 
— a lighthearted fantasy and
a somber Vietna' 'rama —
have emerged as this year’s 
main Academy Awards 
contenders.

"Heaven Can Wait,”  with 
Warren Beatty as a football 
player whose soul is 
prematurely escorted to 
heaven by an eager-beaver 
angel, and “ The Deer 
Hunter,”  a gut-wrenching 
Vietnam war saga, each 
earned nine Oscar 
nominations Tuesday to lead 
the contenders

Each was nominated for 
best picture, along with 
"Coming Home,”  another 
Vietnam-inspired movie; 
"Midnight Express”  and 
"An Unmarried Woman.”

Beatty in "Heaven Can 
Wait" and Robert De Niro in 
“ The Deer Hunter”  were 
nominated in the best actor 
category competing against 
Gary Busey "The Buddy 
Holly Story” , Jon Voight 
“ Coming Home” and Sir 
Laurence Olivier “ The Boys 
From Brazil".

It could be a big personal 
sweep for Beatty, who 
earned the most individual 
nominations (four) since 
Orson Welles was nominated 
in “ Citizen Kane." Woody 
Allen was nominated in three 
categories last year for 
“ Annie Hall,”  which swept 
four key Oscars, including 
best director for A llea He is 
nominated in that category 
again this year for 
“ In teriors," a dramatic 
departure, from his familiar 
comedy products.

Olivier's nomination ties 
him with Katharine Hepburn 
for the nxBt nominations to 
a performer in Oscar 
sweepstakes. II times each. 
Olivier won a best actor 
Oscar for his 1948 rendition 
of “ Hamlet," and this year 
the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences 
has presented him a special 
Oscar for his career 
achievements.

Another veteran back in 
Oscar contention is Ingrid 
Bergman, a three-time 
winner who got her seventh 
nominatioa Miss Bergman

is up for best actress honors 
for her role as Liv UUmann’s 
pianist nsother in "Autumn 
Sonata.”  She won best ac
tress awards for “ Gaslight,”  
in 1944 and “ Anastasia,”  
1956. In 1674, she was best 
supporting actress in 
“ Murder on the Orient 
Express.”

Also nominated were Jane 
Fonda "Coming Home” and 
Ellen Burstyn “ Same Time. 
Next Year” , both previous 
winners in the category. Jill 
Clayburg “ An Unmarried 
Woman”  and Geraldine 

Woody Allen's 
complete the

| ;= :O I I ’ 9^ oil- ll*
m n o /n jL
C  P  A N T H O r - l >  C O  

-------------------------------,

Seven Good Reoeons To 
Shop Anthony'g

Stockfon*
• l lP '^ S S .o

Store  H o u rs: 9 :0 0 -5 :3 0

LAMES 
PULL-ON PANT

Page in
“ Interiors” 
list.

The expensive, much 
bally-hooed "Superman’ ’ 
received only two 
nominations, in the editing 
and musical score
categories. “ Superman”  has 
already won a technical
Oscar for visual effects.

In the supporting actor 
race, the nominees are 
Bruce Dem, for his role as 
the returning soldier in 
"Coming Home” ; Richard 

Farnsworth in "Comes a 
Horseman” ; John Hurt for 
“ M idnight E xp ress ’ ’ ; 
Christopher Walken for “ The 
Deer Hunter”  and Jack 
Warden for "Heaven Can 
Wait ”

All but Warden were first
time nominees

I* * !

l l

WiNCAMA 
VaOUR )

Rsg. 2*« yd.

S.»7

Bath
Towels

*10.

7J /

y

F’
80% Amel Trioeetote, 
20% Nylon

Best supporting actress 
n om in ees : M au reen
Stapleton, “ Interiors” ; 
Maggie Smith, "California 
Suite’ ’ ; Dyan Cannon, 
“ Heaven Can W ait” ; 
Penelope Milford. "Coming 
Home", and Meryl Streep, 
“ The Deer Hunter."

Also nominated in the 
director’s category: Hal 
Ashby "Coming Home” , 
Michael Cimino “ The Deer 
Hunter,”  Warren Beatty 
ana Buck Henry "Heaven 
Can Wait”  and Alan Parker 
"Midnight Express”

O A booutiful orroy of colof* Solidi, itripoi, (acquordt 
-  ood prints . . .  oil of 100% cotton torry. Slight Im- 
11 porfKts. If porfoct, o regular $2.99 value.

Velour with its petal soft 
texture, lustrous colors ond 
mochinit wosh ond dry 
ability.

Of
A n th o n y's

54”  wide 

Solid colors.

/

This begins the Uscar 
derby — six weeks of intense 
studio campaigning aimed at 
the televised Oscar 
giveaway April 9. An 
estimated $2.5 million will be 
spent on promotion aimed at 
wooing the academy’s 3,600 
members

l l ;

IT-Sh'rt
First quolity 100% polyester elastic wolst pont. Full 
missy fit. Avoiloble in assorted colors in soli^, checks 
ond plaids. Sixes 8-20.

Kits
2  for *5 .

Money to buiW port 60“  polyetter and cotton blertd I % yards 
cut com pM e coordinated rW trim  in eoch

for supertankers okayed = Man's
ond pnnft.

Sopulor cotors In to lld l.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The House Appropriations 
Committee has approved a 
bill allowing the Texas 
Deepwater Port Authority to 
spend up to 62.5 million in its 
efforts to build a port for 
supertankers

An 11-7 vote Tuesday sent 
a revised version of the 
Senate-passed bill (SB126I to 
the House floor

Plans call for the port to be 
built in the Gulf of Mexico 26 
miles south of Freeport 
Bonds would be paid off with 
revenue received from oil 
companies using the port

Dress
)00

Shoes

MEN'S
FASHION
JEANS

The measure finances the 
authority through the time 
when — if everything falls 
into place — it issues the first 
of $1.2 billion in bonds to 
construct the port

First proceeds from the 
bonds would repay the state 
treasury for the emergency 
appropriation

The committee’s version 
of the bill appropriates the 
money in installments, 
starting with $565,000 to 
carry the authority througu 
Oct 31. 1979 If the federal 
government offers the 
authority a license to con
struct the port, an additional 
$200,000 could be spent after 
Nov 1 Finally, if the 
governor approves issuance 
of the authority’s 
construction bonds. $16 
million could be spent sifter 
Jan 1.1900

Quihed Lined
LcQthar Look V in y l

Reg. *19**
New

$ 9 “

Oi—ldy  mode nMXito lo lo  on
J*iir“**** njbbofnwwi. Rtcti pohfureihone u d -

OOfi loo* Ilk* finott iM tt i-  
w  rwod no polnh- 
Ing. B lock ond Brown 
Sixok 6 'A -I2 .

If you r>o«d loom 
wo’y* got 'dm Loti of 
Myln to chooM from m 
populor t i I  • i. Quolity 
mod* for ruggod octivc 
woor. Spociolly pricod at 
o big tovingi to you :9 7

R|i

Tho < u l.ty  look of iM tIw r in m m  to 
$ for v>r»yl ^cofw for vmyi Tie belt Chomoit, Luo- 

0O9e ond Wme Sitos 10-20
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214 MAIN

Thursday Only! Dunlap's Will Close At5:00 P.AA.
And Reopen From 6:00 Till 8:00 P.AA. For 

Our AAoonlightAAadness Sale. Take 
Advantage Of These Outstanding

214 MAIN

Savings Throughout The Store!
T hese  S p e c ia ls  G o o d  6 :00  T ill 8 :00  O n ly

u i % r
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Queens trip Clarendon

Full
xckt

A

H m  Howard College Hawk 
Queena used the rebounding 
rouacleof Cattqr Meyer in the 
flrat ten minutea of the 
aecond half to outacore the 
Clarendon Bulldogs 18-3 over 
a ten minute span on their 
way to an important S4-48 
win in a women’a Weatem 
Junior Conference game 
played late Monday night in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The win raised the Hawk 
Queens conference nrwrk to 
6-4 and their season mark to 
20-7, while the Clarendon

grls dropped to a 6-6 con- 
rence record.
The Hawk Queens jumped 

out to a 6-0 lead, and did not 
allow Clarendon to score 
until big Beverly Bryson 
connected inside with 15:30 
renuining in the opening 
half.

Bryson’s basket lit the way 
for a Clarendon explosion, as 
the BuUdogi scored 14 more 
unanswered points to take a 
164 lead with ten minutes 
gone in the half. Bryson did 
most of the damage herself, 
with shapely Sandra 
Tischler adcttng a couple of 
long range bomM.

The two teams battled 
evenly until three minutea 
remained in the half, with 
Clarendon leading 3616.

Joann LeF rid^  then led a 
Queen charge that narrowed 
the gap to 2624, but Bryson 
connected inside and Hen-, 
drix added a free throw as 
time expired ' to give 
Clarendon a 2634 halftime 
lead.

Bryson, who led all scorers 
in the contest with 20 points,

A lliso n  violated a 
gentleman’s  agreement

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — Donnie AUison 
waited too long to protect his lend, and when he finally 
made his move, it violated “ a gentlenum's agreement" 
to give the trailing driver an escape route, says Cale 
Yarborough of the last-lap crash in Sunday's Daytona 
500.

Yarborough was interviewed ^  telephone from his 
Sardis, S.C., home after officials of the National 
Association for Stock Car Auto Racing placed Donnie 
Allison on six month’s probation because of the in
cident Yarborough was not disciplined for the crash, 
but he and Donnie and Bobby Allison were each fined 
16,000 for fighting afterward.

NASCAR exonerated Bobby Allison of any in
volvement in the accident, even though Yarborough’s 
key contention had been "they double-teamed nje."

Big Spring Herald
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SEOION  B SECTION B

Hangin’ Out
by N athan P o s s

Anyone wishing to go to the 1900 Olympics in Moscow 
needs to hurry and put in a deposit in order to be 
assured^gflgcylM lgy. The USA aHocatwos of beds in 

. day WltMn this limited
amounts or beds.^ne O.S. Olympic Committee, the 
"Olympic family,”  sports groups and general tourists 
must be accommodated

There will be limited tour availabilities for 15 and 22- 
day tourist-interest programs with six nights in 
Moscow during the 190U Olympic period Sightseeing 
elsewhere in the USSR will be sch^uled eitiwr before 
or after the Moscow Olympic stay.

The projected cost for the 15-day stay from New 
York h u  been estimated at approximately $1,550 per 
person, based on double occupancy A 22-day tour is 
approximately $1,850 per person, based on double 
occupancy. My personal preference was for the 23-day 
stay, but I'm estimating that our newspaper budget 
will only pay for my companion and me to stay for the 
l5Klay stay

Features of each tour will include accommodations, 
most meals. trans-Atiantic air transportation, 
domestic transportation within the USSR, sightseeing 
excursions, thMtre, guides and transfers. This in
cludes sUys in two other cities in the USSR on the 16 
day stays Event tickets are not included, but tickets 
will range from $4.50 to $40

Based igMxi projected tour coats, each traveller’s 
installment sch^ule would be in five payments
1. Initial payment $soo
2. By March IS. 1979 $350
3. By June IS, 1979 $350
4. By September IS. 1979 $350
5. By January IS, 1900 Final payment

Time is limited, as many people have already put the
initial down payment Anyone desiring further in
formation shouldcontact Skipper Travel Agency in Big 
Spring

•  •  •
The Sports Illustrated jinx is alive and at it au in  this 

week In last week's feature story about the Houston 
Rockets star center Moses Malom, SI writer Frank 
Deford spoke of the way Malone never lets up during a 
game, and seems to grow stronger as the game 
progresses Deford wrote: 'The Rockets have never 
last an overtime game since he (Malone) joined the 
team; they have won nine in a row, one short of the 
league record ’ Then, last Sunday the Rockets lost a 
136134 overtime decision to the New Jersey Nets. 
Malone scored 45 points, however, to do his part in 
trying to avoid the SI jinx

•  •  •
Former Big Spring Steer baseball stalwart Frankie 

Rubio recenUy led his team, the Abarroteros, to the 
championship of the Matamoros Municipal League by 
pitching a no-Mt, no-run game against the Traileros. 
The final score was Abarroteros 4, Traileros 0. Rubio 
walked four

The game was played in Matamoros on Sunday, 
January 28. The Abarrateroa will meet Southmost 
College (n Brownsville this week.

•  •  •
Former Western Texas Junior College sharpshooter 

Lawrence Butler overtook Indiana State’s siiperstar 
Larry Bird as the leading scorer in NCAA Division I. 
Butler, wtw now plays for Idaho State, connected for 82 
paints la two games last week to raise his average to 
38.5. Bird was held to only four points in a 8668 victory 
over Southern Illinois. thu| dropping his average from 
the plus 20 range.

•  •  •
QUOTABLES:
MG8ES MALONE: discussing the reasons why he will 
only play in WaaMngton, D C., cloae to his hometown, 
or for an NBA franchise in the Sun Balt whan his 
current contract with the Houston Rockets expires: 
“ You live in a cold dty, you got to get married." 
(Yeah, Moses, that's the reason I ’m still single.)
LYNN NORENBERG, sophomore guard of the 
William 4  Mary women’s basketball iMm, on playing 
against undefeated Old Dominion Uniyeraity women: 
‘nhsv ’ro no different from anyone erne. They put on 
their M S  just like we do.”
UNIVERSITY o r  KANSAS forward Johnny Crawford 
on the academic problems which forced him to sit out 
the second eeineater last season: "College Is fun, but 
sometimes It’s too much fun. I just got caught up In the 
fiai."

was charged with her fourth 
personal foul early in the 
second half and hail to leave 
the game. Momenta later, 
Queen SUSan Martin’s free 
throw gave the Hawks a 31-30 
lead.

With the absence of 
Bryson, Meyer began con
trolling the backbMrds on 
both ends of the court. Meyer 
simply overpowered the 
sm aller Clarendon re
bounders to score ’• eight 
points in the next six minutes 
and help boost Howard into a 
44-32 lead with ^:30 
remaining.

Bryson then te-Onteved Qm  
game and canned Claren
don’s second field goal of the 
half with 7:50 reatiaining In 
thegantte.

The Hawk (jueens seemed 
to have control of the game, 
holding a 5638 lend with 
under five  minutes 
remaining, but Clarendon 
employed an effective press 
to pose problems for the 
Howard College crew.

The Clarendon women 
gradually closed the gap, 
with a Ttochler bomb closing 
the gap to 52-48 with 30 
s eco i^  remaining.

The (jueens then played 
keep away from  the 
Bulldogs, with LeFri(^e 
adding two free throws to ice 
the game with six seconds 
remaining.

Howard College, which 
now travels on Thursday 
night to Western Texas for a 
key matchup against league 
leader Western Texas, was 
led in scoring by L ^ r id g e ’s 
13 points, Sherrie C oa^n  
added 12, most of them on 
outside set shots. Martin and 
Meyer chipped in with l l  and 
10, respectively.

Besides Bryson's 20 points. 
Tischler added 14 for 
Clarendon

SCORING
H O W A R O C O L L E G E  
M artin S i l l
Srrickt«nd Q 0 0
C M lio n  S 3 12
Ltfrtdg^  4 S n
ScNilt* I 0
VOimg I • 7
Jorm  0 4 4
&mlt̂  00000  0 

S 0 to
T0t*l» 3I13S4
C L A K iN D O N
Ti«CM4f 4 3 14
Wright 3 3 4
C4mpb4ti 30 4
H«r>driR 0 3 3
•rykOh 9 3 30

Sands nips Westbrook

(Photo by Nothon Pott)

MEYER LEADS QUEEN RALLY — Howard College 
Hawk Queen Cathev Meyer (40) shoots over the out
stretch^ Ixxly of Clarendon’s Sandra Tischler ( i l l  in 
second half action at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum last 
night. Meyer’s rebounding early in the last half 
sparked a victorious Hawk Queen rally.

Iraan 52, Stanton 51
MONAHANS — A balanced scoring attack led by 

Mark Lang’s 16 points paced Iraan to a narrow 52-51 
Class A bi-district basketbail victory over Stanton.

Iraan, 6 A  champions, are now 16-6 for the season 
while Stanton finishes at 268 for the year. Stanton won 
District 6A.

Stanton jumped out to a 1611 lead at the end of the 
first quarter, but Iraan rallied to take the lead at 
halftime

Stanton was paced by Todd Smith's 15 points 
Tommy Morrow added 13 and Gordon Eiland nine.

SCORINO
IRAAN  LAi>g 3 4 14. RoMle« S i l l .  John Sconi^rg 4 3 10. J09 Scohi«r% 

4 3 10. Rwt%9li 3 0 4; V led*f0 1 1. T O T A LS  30 13 S3 
STAN TO N  Smith S S ISi Morrow 4 S 13. Edond 4 19. Sparks 3 0 4. 

Enohsh3 0 4. W m iam s3 0 4. T O T A L S 30 11 SI 
SCORINO

SC O R E  BY Q U A R T E R S
Slaoloh 14 37 30 SI
Iraoo 11 39 43 S3

The Sands Mustangs held 
off a furious fourth quarter 
rally by the Westbrook W il6

Midland edges 
Wichita Falls

ABILENE — The Midland 
Bulldogs blew a nine-point 
lead in the fourth (]uarter, 
then rallied in the final two 
miixites behind the use of a 
full-c(xirt press and some 
effective free throw shooting 
to escape with a 5656 bi
district victory over the 
Wichita Falls C^otes.

The victory. Midland’s 
17th in a row, earned the 
Bulldogs a spot on the 
Region I tournament to be 
held this weekend at 
Abilene’s Taylor County 
Coliseum.

Midland had a nine-point 
lead with five  minutes 
remaining, but the Coyotes 
took the lead on two Mike 
Nixon free throws with 1:52 
left.

Midland’s Walter Bryson 
canned two free throws with 
1:27 to give the Bulldogs the 
lead for good

Seminole wins
SNYDER -  Seminole 

outscored Ballinger 168 in 
the final cjuarter to defeat 
Ballinger 54-49 in a class A A 
bi-district basketball game 
Tuesday night.

Danny Wren led Seminole 
with 19 points for the 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  from  
District 6AA.

Ballinger, the winners in 
District 6AA, was led by 
Jerry W illingham ’s 21 
points, while Marty Akins 
had 10

Ector rambles
LAM ESA — George 

Cooper scored 26 points 
Tuesday night, leading 
Odessa Ekrtor to a 66-58 Class 
AAA bi-district basketball 
victory over Lubbock 
Eslacado in a game played 
at the Lamesa High school 
gym

The Eagles now advance 
to regional action against the 
winner of Thursday's 
Snyder-Mineral Wells clash

cats to escape with a 53-52 bi
district victory in a game 
played last night in Dorothy 
Garrett C^iseum.

The Mustangs, who had a 
noticeable size advantage 
over the Wildcats, quickly 
jumped in front ol an ap
parently tight Westbro^ 
crew in the first period. 
Westbrook rallied to within 
9-8 with one minute 
remaining in the opening 
stanza, but Sands reeled off 
six straight points before the 
buzzer to take a 15-8 lead at 
the end of the stanza.

The tempo slowed in the 
second quarter, with Sands 
relying on the shooting of 
David Long to increase their 
lead to 25-17 at the in
termission

Each team appeared to 
loosen up and play more 
effective basketball in the 
second half. The two teams 
played on even terms in the 
thii^ (]uarter, with Sands 
leading 3631 at the end of the 
period.

Sands controlled the first 
part of the final stanza, 
leading by as much as 13 
points at times. Sands held a 
seemingly comfortable 50-40

lead with two minutes 
remaining.

But Westbrook began a 
frantic rally in the final two 
minutes that nearly over
came Sands The Wildcats 
used a pressuring full court 
defense and the shooting of 
Terry Webb and Daryl Rich 
to come within two points 
with 30 seconds.

David Mosley then con
nected on a free throw to 
give the Mustangs a three 
point lead that eventually 
proved too much for the 
scrappy Wildcats to over
come.

Mosley led all scorers in 
the contest with 19 points, 
while Long added 16 and Van 
Gaskins 12 for Sands. Webb 
was high point man for West
brook with 13 points, 
followed by Mike Petty’s 12 
points and 10 from Rich.
SCORING:

S A N D S  -  H « II0  I I. G a s k in s  4 4 1}. 
O a rf iA S  1-0 3. Long  S 4  14/ M o k le y  1 3  
19. 1 0  3. P tu g h  0 1 1 . T O T A L
19 1$ 53

W E S T B R O O K  —  R e ye s  4 0 0 ; R ich  
4 3 10. S w M tt 3 1 S Webto4 1 13. P e tty  
4 0  13. D««v»on3 0 4, T O T A L S 3 4  4 S3

SCO RE BY Q U A R T E R S :
S«n<H 15 35 39 53
W estb rook  $  17 31 53

Scorecard
College

B A ST
A m e fK e n U  07. HoHtreB4 
Brotwn 74. Yele43 
Oeneeeo St 93. BrechRori St M  
Hoty CroM  7S. Prowtdence 45 
Penn 43. Princeton 41. OT 
SetonHoMIB.CAPtoiK U 44 
Vdlonove 7S. Pitt 73 
Wegner 90. Oreaet 75 

SO UTH
Feirm enfSt 79. Selena. W v e  43 
Furm entO. V M l 45 
Lou<«iene Tech et NW Lowtttene. 

ipR
M ery ien d vt Weke Ferett. Rpd 
S M(««<Mtppl7B. Centenery74.0T  
Sowtbem Tech 4S. Qe Southwestern

17
Tenn T e m p le* . LeeCeR  7f 
Trensylvente S3. OovtO LtpscomO 4B 
U e « O C  et George Moeen. OOP 
W Virgmte St 01. W Vtrginie Tech

l7
M iO W ItT

ChicegoSt * .S t  xev>er44 
Ml Tech94. N E  lli*netS7| 
indieneSt 74. D reh eM  
UrboneTS. Welsh 71 
w  M im e ls il? .A rs  L in t e R o c h *  

S O U T H W ItT  
Arliens«s44. T e ies  Tech4S 
Beylor 1*. TCU 73 
B TeaesSt m .  Som Houston 07 
SM U01. TeaesM  
Teaes A&M93. R ic e *

OAR W BST
C04 Poly SL099. L A  BORttst 
Chico S9 70. Humboltft St M  
Colo AUnosM. S ColoroOoSS

^  q. Holhporoof esCotOoutsft

I Monterte Tech * .  Greet Fe lls  44 
Oregon Toch 1*. S Oregon *

Pomt Lom e 91. Cel Bepttstoi 
4 S Colif Coll 41, UC Sen D io g o *  

Werner PecifM M . Newell Pec tile |4 
W Wesh>ngton|7, Seettie Pecrflc 04

Transactions
B A S B B A L L  

Am ericeo Ltegue
M IN N ES O TA  TWINS -  Stgned Peui 

Hertreti. o«tcher. end Gery Werd. out 
fielder

B A S K E T B A L L
Netionoi Beshetbell Assooetien  

N EW  YORK KN ICKS Pieced 
Merv*n Webster, center, en me m 
tured reservO list Signed Ren  
Behegen. ter werd 

P O R T L A N D  TR A IL B L A Z E R S  
Announced retirement ot Liovd Neel, 
torwerd

O O O T B A L L
NATI09IAL O O O T B A L L  L E A G U E  
D E N V E R  BRONCOS Signed Tern 

Moher. tight end. end K it Lethroo  
tec k it. es tree egents 

D ET R O IT  LIONS Nemed Tim  
Rooney directer ot scouting 

O A K L A N D  R A ID E R S  Nemed 
Cherley Sumner end Som Eegoshien 
essisfent coeches

C bwoO H o Oeoebeii Leogue 
TO R O N TO  A R G O N A U T S  -  Nemed 

Forest Gregg heod cooch 
H O C R B V

Nohenel Hechey Leegue 
B U F F A L O  S A B R E S  -  Assigned

Tony M cKtgney. left wing, to HersRey 
of the Am erKen Hockey leegue  

ST LOUIS B L U E S  Sent Neil 
Lebette. defensemen, to Sen Lek« 
City of me Centrei Hockey Leegue 

C O L L E G E
C A N iS U S  Eafended me confrecf 

of Nick MecerchuK. heed besketbeii 
coech. mrough 1944 

O L D  DOMINION Nemed W illiem  
R Schnier sports m form etiO n  
director

W EST C H E S T E R  S T A T E  Nemed 
Otto Kne»dingor heed tootbeM coech/

Centerence AM Gemes

S A TU R D A Y
tournement

First Round. SWC

NBA
( Photo by Ne:he« Possi

K l( 11 STORE.s Westbrooks Daryl Rich (13) 
releases a field uoal attempt in the Wildcats furious 
fourth quarter rally against the Sands M ustang last 
night Sands held on to win, 53-52

Bettern Conteronce 
Attentic 0«vis*oii

W L Pc
Weshington 39 II 444
Phiiodeiphie 33 33 40
New iersov 74 39 500
Boston 33 34 40<
New York 35 37 403

W L Pet Centrei Division
a Teaes 13 3 113 Sen Antonio 34 35
a Arkenses 13 3 • 13 Houston 33 34
Teaes A& M II 5 AM Atiente 31 39
Teaes Tech 9 7 S43 C leveiend 34 35
Beylor 9 7 S43 Detroit 73 37
Houstgn 4 10 375 New Or teens 19 4?
SMU 5 10 333 Western Centerence
Pice 4 13 390 Midwest Divisaen
TCU 1 14 0*7 Kenses City 37 31

W L Pci Denver 33 39
a Teaes 30 4 749 Miiweukee 74 35 4
a Arkenses 31 4 440 indiene 75 34 4
Teaes AB M 33 7 759 Chicego 33 37 :
Teaes Toch 17 9 543 Pecihe Divisaen
Beylor 15 11 577 Seettte 34 33
Houston 14 14 500 Phoenia 34 33
SMU 11 14 407 LOS Angefes 34 34
P k o 7 19 370 Portiend 39 30
TCU 4 19 340 Sen O'ogo 30 31

a Tied tor SWC| reguier seeson Golden Stete 34 33
chompionshie

R B S U L T S
T U E S D A Y  Arkenses 44. Teaes 

Tech 45 SMU 41 Teaes 44 Tea4s 
AAM 93 R*ct40 Beylor 19*. TCU 73

THIS W E E K 'S  SC N B O U LB  
W ED N E S D A Y  SM U et TCU.

Toosdey's Oemes
Phoenii 117. New York 1B7 
Sen Antonio l if .  Soettie 103 
Atlonte 119 Clouotend 1*  
Ch(cego99 Portier$d97 
Golden Slefe 1*. LOS Angeies 91 
Houston et W eshington ppo

NEW MEXICO’
» » » SNOW REPORT • • •

RED RIVER SKI AREA 
ROWDER RUFF MOUNTAIN

CondOlont hava navar baan batlar ha.a tar downnill ana croaa- 
couniry tkling. anowmootlmg. and all othar .aintar lun aclivltlaa
H o w iv ia  — oum w e e k e n d  b c x i k i n o s  a r e  v e r y  h e a v y  
t h r o u g h o u t  f e r r u a r y  a n d  m a r c h  w e  u r g e  y o u  t o  p o n
AHEAD. AND IF FO SSiaLE. BOOK YOUR WINTER TRIPS TO RED 
RtVER ON A SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY BASIS AND ENJOY
t h e s e  s p e c i a l  a d v a n t a g e s

• Soma mry alirtciNa mia.oaaa aaoadaa
• Oood rortoty of eccommodotipne
• Bool Nmo lor bogiRNoro or dwoo Nemlwg to eki
• No ttti Mnoe
• Uncrowdod dmmg 4 oNor-om ontort l nmoni

FON CENTRAL RESERVATIONS AND LODGE INTER-CONNECT 

PHONE (SOSi TSA^m z .

»  BKI TOWN OF TH t BOUTM W QT »  9iw4*w.a

(A P B N B B R M 0 T 0 1

COLLBOK HIGH SCHOOL chaBrlMd«r Nancy Lauck 
looka upward with claapad haada la a prayerful at- 
Utuda aa bar achooi and Bartleaville Soorier High 
playad throud> aaven ovartlma perioda before Sooner 
wontt-MTuMday night.

SUPER DUPER 
ISCOUNT TIRE SALE

(FORMERLY GREGG ST. TEXACO)
GKAND-PIIX

WNITEWAU
1 MULTI-MILE 

WHITEWALL
CMt m rarA74-1S M.70 1A1 A7P11 14A1 IA I■rpia 11 A* 1A9 ■71-11 14.44 1A4■90-14 ii.»9 1.10 C71-11 M M 1.41F79-14 14j«* lA l C74-14 11.77 1.1707P14 1S.01 1A4 071-14 M.17 1A1M70-14 MM ie i ■74-14 17.11 1.10

074-1* M.M IM ■70-14 M.1S lA lM70-1S M.7$ %M 07S-14 M.ei 1.M170-1* S4.S1 1.4* N7e-14 MAO A41P7e-11 M.97 1.41070-11 MAS 1A4
. N7e-1S M.74 1A4J70-11 11.94 1.41L74-1S H.91 1.94

W HITE SPOKE 
ELS

THESE ARE 
EVERY DAY 

PRICESI
901 GREGG MaaaHaf a lalaata btra

FOR PICKUPS & VANS
IJX* $ 2 7 0 0

_ _  leich Unmountad
i S X f  s«uin4Bt«4.a4, lere

PHONE 2M-7831
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SMU surprises UT to shake SWC race
DALXAS (A P ) — Soutkem 

Mthodtrt cMt lldm uikM l 
TMus Ite  isidlB|iuted Soutb- 
weM CoafwHioe IwihfrtMill 
tide Tund iy  nigM but may 
have M «M  Coach Sonny 
Allan s job, at least for M

The **»"*“ f . who were 
crushed M-«2 by Texas

earber M s month, shocked 
the Longhorns tl-W  to knock 
them in a final regular 
season tie with lOtb-ranked 
Arkansas

The Raxorbacks rode a 
last second shot by Sidney 
Moncrief to a W-66 road 
victory over Texas Tech to 
tie the Longhorns for the

Y az w on’ t report
BOSTON (A P ) — Carl Yastrxeniaki has stopped 

working out and says he won’t pick up another baseball 
for the Red Sox again until he geU a new contract, 
accortflngtoTheB^on Globe.

Traditionally, the veteran outfielder only takes a 
breather from his rigorous physicial training routine 
from Oct. 1 through Thanksgiving, but contract woes 
apparently have affected his routine.

Yastrzetnafci, who already signed a contract for 1979, 
pleaded last week for a new contract that would boost 
his earnings — now somewhere between $300,000 and
9360,000a year — toa reported $700,000 a year 

The latter figure would put hI put him ahead of the highest 
paid player on the Anterican League team, slugger 
Jim Rice. Rice renegotiated for $4 9 million over seven 
years, or an average of $700,000 per year 

Yaz’s current beef has to do with a promise he said 
Sox owners Haywood Sullivan and Buddy LeKoux gave 
him last week, the Globe said. The 39-year-oid said 
they told him they had not renegotiated with anyone 
ebe.

In the last few days, he found out that Rice's contract 
was renegotiated in January

NBA Roundup
It was the kind of situabon Paul Westphal craves — 

five minutes to go and the ballgame up for grabs
“ On this team we don't pick out one guy and say 

we’re going to go to him down the stretch," said 
Westphal, the all^tar guard of the Phoenix Suns “ We 
have many guy* who can score and we run plays for 
everybody. But I do like to see the ball at that time I 
r e s p ^  well to pressure ’’

Weatphal responded by st oring 10 o( his game high 
39 points in the final 4:50 Tuesday night, leading the 
Suns to a 117-107 decision over the New York Knicks. 
who suffered their seventh consecutive National 
Basketball Association defeat — their longest losing 
streak since the 1965-66 season

The Suns led 50-48 at halftime and by 16 earlv in the 
third period before a Knicks’ surge saw them pull in 
front 86-85 early in the final period They were still in 
front 101-98 with five minutes to play before Westphal 
took control

His fancy scoop shot was followed by a three-point 
play by Truck Robinson, putting P tx ^ ix  ahead to 
stav, 103-101 Westphal thm contributed three baskets 
and a pair of free throws as the Suns outscored New 
York 9A in the final five minutes

Robinson added 23 points for the Suns, who outscored 
New York 27-9 from the foul line Westphal had a game- 
high 12 assists

Karl Monroe and Toby Knight lopped the Knicks 
with 22 points apiece.  ̂ ,

Mpurs 1 IS. banks IS2
George Gervin scored 38 points as San Antonio dealt 

.Seattle Its fifth consecutive road loss. l.arry Kenon 
added 23 points and 15 rebounds for the Spurs, who led 
by as many as 24 points

Warriors 1*2. lakers 91
Los Angeles led by 13 points at halftime but scored 

just 33 points in the entire second half as the Warriors
came from behind to win their third in a row. scoring 25

1^17of the game's last 36 points Sonny Parker scori 
points to lead a balancrd Golden State attack 

Lob Angeles wss without center Kareem Abdul 
Jabbar for the second straight game Abdul Jabbar is 
sidelined with a bruised right knee

Ralls 99. Rlaters 97
Chicago scored just 13 points in the final period but 

manageid to beat the Blazers 
A goaltending call against Tom Owens with levs than 

two minutea to go gave Chicago a six-point lead 
Baskets by Maurice l ^ a s  and Ron Brewer cut the gap 
to 99-97 with 58 seconds to play and the Bulls' John 
Brown then missed two free throws, but Brewer's 
jumper with two seconds to go bounced off the rim 

Hawks 119, Cavaliers 199
John Drew scored six of his 23 points in a III-1 forth 

quarter spurt that helped Atlanta beat Cleveland, 
ending Uie Cavs’ three-game winning streak

second conaecuthre year. In 
other SWC garoes« Texas 
AAM blasted Rice, tl-80 and 
Baylor routed Texas 
Christian. lOB-72.

Texas and Arkansas, both 
boasting 13-3 SWC records, 
drew a bye to the league post 
season tournament eemi- 
finale in Houston March 2.

All the poeitians were 
settled except for SMU 
which can earn a tie for sixth 
place by defeating Texaa 
Christianina makeupgante 
tonight in Fort Worth.

Should SMU defeat TCU 
then Houston and the 
Mustangs will flip a coin for 
the home court advantage 
Saturday in the first round of 
theplay^s.

Other Tint round games 
Saturday include Rice at 
Texas Tech and TCU at 
Baylor The third place 
Texas Aggies drew a to 
the tournament quarter
finals March 1.

SMU, with rumors flying 
that Allen might be fu ^  at 
the end of the season, blew 
Texas out of Moody 
Coliseum after the 
l,onghoma started fast by 
hitting their first seven 
shots

Brad Branson scored 20 
points, Phil Hale scored 17, 
and Allen's son Billy scored 
16 before a full house of

la.oM.
Asked how ha thought the 

kaa would affect Tbsas la 
the toamameat, Ijim am  
snapped, " I f  I canid predict 
the fiiture 1 would be in the 
stock market.”

For the besieged Allen, 
whose Mastsngi are $-10 in 
league play, aad lO-lS 
overall, he wasn’ t all that 
certahi the victory meant he 
would be back aextycar.

Told the wolves should be 
(Riiet after the victory, Allen 
said. “ Yaa. until you lose 
again”

Allen added, “ I f  they want 
my job thm can ha ve H. ”  

Sidney IfoncrierB 10-foot 
jump ehot with eix oecoodi 
left turned the trick for the 
Razorbacke. But the Hogs’ 
79.4 floating percentage 
from the field did the most to 
topple the Raidere bid for 
sole poMBseion of fourth 
place in the SWC.

“ It wee one of the deeeic 
gamee," said Sutton, “ We 
had a great ahooting nighL 
the second beat in NCAA 
lustory.

‘ Texas Tech played a 
super haskrtbnll game. The 
defenses on both teams were 
outsUndbig Texas Tech 
made ui turn over the ball I t  
Umee,’ ’ said Sutton 

“Ttiey also ehot 61 percent 
against ua. and that la only

D ickerson  fin a lize s  
intent w ith P o n ies
Sr Th« Am*ci*»m  erM4
Eric Dkkerson of Sealy, 

the top ninrang back in the 
state, signed a national letter 
of intent today with Southern 
Methodist University, which 
had the Izest football 
recruiting campaign in the 
•Sout hwest Conference

D ic k e rs o n ’ s s ig n in g  
squelched rumors that 
Oklahoma still had a shot at 
the e-foot. 3-inch running 
hack, who gained over 6,000 
yards in hi.s high school 
career

Dickerson refused to meet 
(he prevs at his signing with 
.SMU Coach Ron Meyer 
However, Sealy Coach Ralph 
Harris .said: “ A lot of kids 
have been recruited hard in 
this slate but nobodv has

ever been recruited as heavy 
as Eric. The President has 
somebody to w rite his 
speeches and the governor, 
too Maybe that’s what Eric 
should have done.”

Harris aaid Dickerson 
believed he was misquoted in 
newspaper articles con
cerning his much-publicized 
purchase of a new aporti car. 
Harris said Dickerson felt he 
could not be misquoted if his 
words were recorded by 
radio and television 
equipment.

“ He had no social lite — 
that was all gone," Harris 
said “ 'There was no way he 

could do anything. They 
knew all lee numbers, hie 
friend's addreeaet”

Hotshot grid recruits

mysteriously disappear

So what else Is new?

MISSION, Kan (A P ) — 
Two hotshol football 
prospects who myslenously 
disappeared in a private 
plane four days ago must 
surely land today to sign a 
national letter of intent, 
figures the NCAA 

And the minute they show 
up they'll become the first 
case investigated in an 
aggressive new crackdown 
on recruiting violatiorai 

"They haven’t been seen 
around town or around their 
schools since they look off in 
the private aircraft." NCAA 
enfwem eni director David 
Bersi said Tuesday, on the 
eve of national letter of In
tent signing day 

He declined to identify the 
prospects or say where

they're from but added. 
“ Their families say they 
don’t know where they are 
and their friends say they 
don’t know where they a re ’ ’

Significantly, the familica 
don’t appear worried about 
the missing young men and 
haven’ t bothered to go 
looking for them.

Their mystenoua ebaap- 
pearance ia one of many 
“ provocative things”  NCAA 
investigators have picked up 
since they spread out acroas 
the country three weeks ago 
with a list of the top 100 
prospects It was the first 
time investigators had hit 
the recruiting trail alonpide 
coaches and prospects for a 
first hand look at the rules 
they are pledged to enforce.

Woodard facing weight battle
CO LLEG E  S T A T IO N . 

Texas (A P ) — Fullback 
George Woodard, Texas 
AAM'b friendly giant, has 
always been a good subject 
for the ■’before’ ’ picture in 
th o te  o v e rw e ig h t  
commerciate

It’s the “ after " shot that 
gives him trouble

Woodard plowed through 
enough defensive lines 
during hit first three seasons 
as AAM to become the 
A gg ies ’ all-time leading 
n a i ^  with 2.S46 yards hut 
he could never pass up a food 
line

And now, after missing 
last seaaon with a broken

leg. Woodard faces still 
another, and possibly final, 
battle of the bulge in his 
efforts to return for his final 
year of eligibility

New head coach Tom 
Wilson has given Woixlard 
an ultimatum gel down to 
260 or don't expect a 
uniform

Wibion is pessimistic about 
Woodard's chances of 
making the weight After 
four years of using every 
reducing inticement he could 
think of, AAM Iramier Hilly 
Pickard is wary But 
Woodard vows he'll return

Woodard has to be the 
g r e a te s t  p ro fe s s io n a l

challenge of Pickard's 15- 
year career at AAM 
Pickard is about ready totry 
his last resort

"W e mifdit try putting him 
in ja il," said Pickard, who 
has taken Woodard through 
every ronceiveable teat to 
determine why the former 
All Southwest Conference 
star doesn't lose weight

The answer is always the 
same he eats too much

“ I asked him once if he 
saw any fat men getting off 
the POW planes from 
Vietnam,“  Pickard said “ I 
told him the only thing they 
didn't have that he did was 
food

“ He may be so far out of 
shape that now that he can’t 
come back," Pickard said. 
“ I can sec Mm waking up 
someday and realizing what 
he is throwing away. 
Everybody likes George. If 
he’d just get himself right 
he’d have the world by tha 
tail becauK of his per 
sonality."

Pickard said Woodard 
refused to be weighed when 
he returned to the gym laal 
December but later Woods ni 
confessed his weight hati 
reached 303 On Jaa 2, 
Woodard weighed 2$3, end hq 
wee down to 2$7 on F A .  $ for 
a six pound loae total.

laewiaaeHOTOi
U K E  ‘m V IN fi TO HIDF. A MACK TRUCK — Not his 
season far photos. 'Texes AAM fullback George 
Woodard Irtas to hide from the photographer then 
givoa ep aad joins other Aggies cheering at a recent 
AAM basAethall game in College Station. Woodard.

whose weight jumped to 308 pounds when ha mlaaed 
aaon with a broken IMst seaaon with a broken leg, now weighs 2$7 and vowa 

lo return lo AAM for one more aeason with tha Ag^ee. 
Hend coach Tom Wilson says Woodard will havo to 
weight 280 pounds before he gets a uniform.

the third time tMs jreer aa 
opponent has ahotthM well.** 
he added.

Arkansas trailed $5-94 
when MoMTlef. who led all 
acorers witfa 25 potato, got 
the ball at the top of the 
end shot over Ben HUI to get 
the game winning baAet. 
That shot Arkansas a 
tS-3 conference record aad a 
21-4eeeaanmaik.

Baylor’s senior guard 
Vinnie JAnaon said he 
wasn’t as concerned w iA  
scoring records Tuesday 
nighi aa he was with getting 
his bangedHip knee in shape

lA r w ia e e M O T O i  *

But a bad knee cBd not alow 
JA n soo  who scored a 
career-high 60 points.-

YANKEES LOOSEN-UP — New York Y aA ees  late arrivals In camp, loosen-up 
during morning calisthenics. Left, Luis Tiant, joins Ron Guidry, letft, Thurmaii. O ,  
Munson, catcher, and Dick Tidrow, pitcher.

Has this Complete Line 
of Tires for Pickups, 

Vans, Campers & RV’ s!

T i r e ^ t o n e  A L L  TER R AIN
4-IVKEL-NIVE VaWLE THIS 

witk RMSED HTITF LETTBS
A speciei tire petterned atier the Feeelona ParneHi 1000 lire, 
pertormence proved at the lainout Bale Run Deeioned with 
built-in FLOTATION. TRACTION. STABILITY, MOBILITY. 
STRENGTH, SMOOTH RlOE and LONG MILEAGE laaluree.
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CREDIT
ap to *500

you can open a Fire- 
I ChariSlone Revolving Charge ac

count for up to $800 by pre- 
sontlng Shy ol your acllvo 
mqlof national credit cards 
MUoh era honored by us. Posit 
live idenilHcatlon and olher 
basic tntorpiellon roquirod.

$0 DAYS SAME AS CASH

507 E. 3nl / n o iiiM S N s e E i 
DANNY KIMtPATRICK 267-5564
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: » 1 E  TUBE RUN — Tbrae WUUanuport, Pa., area 
• youUii enjoy the winter weather on an innertube slide 
' they built on a Mllside M on ^y . In photo at left, Richard.

lAPwiaaPMOTO)
Fillman rides the innertube Thomas Weaver watches. In 
right photo. Weaver is about six feet in the air as he goes 
a distance of about 25 feet.

Mardi Gras ‘not a hostage’

All parades canceled
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 

Mardi Gras season in New 
Orleans had a new look todpy 
— stripped of Ha gaudy 
parades by Camhrai eap- 
tains who said they wanted 
to keep the t e t iw l  from 
being bald “ hoatage”  ^  
striUngpoUee.

Carnval captalna can
celed all remaining city 
parades ItMaday — the first 
such action since the Korean 
War — to eliminate them as 
a factor in negotiationa with 
the Teamsters-affillated 
Po lice Association of 
Louisiana.

The decision means the 
d ty will be without the 
showpiece of its 150-million 
festival and merdwnts will 
face a painful economic loas, 
although no specific 
esthnatas were available.

“ Devastating,”  said one 
captain. “ It^s devastating to 
the economy.”

Negotiations, with a 
federal mediatar professing 
optimism, were to resume 
t ^ y  — along with a civil 
district court hearing on a 
back-to-wcrk order which, so 
far, the union has ignored.

The order, obtained by the 
dty after 1,100 of New 
Orieans’ 1,514 policemen 
walked out five days ago, 
contends the strike is illegal.

The captains of 18 Carnival 
“ krewes,”  or private social 
dube, said the cancdlattons 
were “ a needed thing.’

Mardi Gras be held hostage 
by the Teamsters,”  the

‘We are not going to let 
' dd hoot 

ters,”
captains said. “They were 
holding Mardi Gras hostage. 
Weil, we’ve taken the ran
som.”

“ But Mardi Gras Is not 
dead,”  emphasized Blaine 
Kern, an authority on the 
ancient and boozy festival 
coming up on Feb. 27. “ This 
is Just something that 
bumped into i t ”

One captain said 
processiom could be quickly 
rescheduled if a settlement 
is reached.

There were plans to move 
some parades to suburbs, out 
of the strike zone. But nuny 
captains felt it would not be 
the same.

Union officials declined 
comment on the can- 
ceUations.

About 800 National 
Guardsmen and state 
troopers patrolled the dty, 
but only the police were 
deemed to have the expertise 
in crowd control necessary 
for a normal Mardi Gras.

Union officials regarded 
that factor as “ our four 
aces”  in pressing for quick 
contract settlement.

“ Now the card game is 
over,”  said the captain of 
Endymion, one of the krewes 
which stage the famed 
parades as part of their 
festivities. Krew captains 
t r a d it io n a l ly  a re  
anonymous.

The union has been 
dem anding com pu lsory 
binding arbitration of 
unresolved issues and in- 
duslon of ranking offlcers in 
the bargaining unit.

City offic ia ls say the 
demands would give the 
Teamsters control of the 
police department.

Before the strike, parades 
were canceled only seven 
times — because of war and 
epidemic. The last time was 
during the Korean War.

T h e  
S ta te

N a t io n a l
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267*2531 B a n k
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money 
heart of trial

PORT WORTH. Texas 
(A P ) — Money, and a lot of 
It, was at tte heart of 
opening day testimony in the 
b itte r , often-postponed 
CuUan Davis dhrorce trial.

Davis’ lawyers portrayed 
the couple as reckless 
spenders who squandered 
i^ k x is  of doUara during 
their manriags.

'rrhev Uvad too Ugh.”  said 
Davis lawyer Cecil Muna 
" H m  perty's over. This is 
JuRativorocaae.”

Vawyars for Ms estranged 
wile, Priscilla, deecrlDed 
Davis as a aupar-rich in- 
dultrial esar whose giant

And State District Judge 
Join M. Barron of Bryan 
foibld lawyers for both aldeo 
in-the trial that resumes 
today from discussing the 
cape with the news mema.

“This young coigda simply 
livad over their haad...they 
spend more than thsir in- 
coaw. ..thsir outgo exceeded 
their income by |8 million,”  
said Muna

Ih e  lawyer said Davis’ 
personal bank debts, that 
were small at the time of the 
marriage,- amokrat to 18.5 
million. And he said the 

. induatrialiat sold 812.5 
million of Ms inherited stock.

Ihsre are assets of $10 
mglian and HaMUtias of 18.4 
■»$»«««, which Mum said 
leaves only 8800,000 to be 
dHidad In a cosnmuMty

’TC”'Irs. Davis, Lawyers, 
Ranald AuRman and Jerry 
L(ftin, contended she ie 
eigitied tea  euhatanttal slice 
of- the corparala pia, in- 
chidhig a largs poiHon of 
aalats fhan several doaen 
coyporatlons the fam ily 
coaglomarals either pur 
rheas ft or founded sinoe the 
AMg- $8.1M8 marriage.

And dMgr contend Davie’ 
cotneennlty property estate 
tofoled 8100 adUion or more.

Put Davis attorneys claim 
Mrs. Davis, M, who filed for 
dhrorce in July 1874, gave up 
any poasIMe rlMits to Davis’ 
corporate wealth when she 
s l g M  a pre-m arital

agreement two days before 
they were married.

Davis, 45, testified 
'Tuesday about his role in the 
family business he operated 
with his brother Ken Davis 
under the corporate um
brella of Ken Davis 
Industries.

He said he was No. 2 man, 
under his brother, in K ill, a 
management firm wMch 
over  sees the many functions 
of the 84 companies in the 
family empire.

Lof tin asked Davis If it was 
true that Ken Davis was one 
of the world's largest 
privately owned companies.

“ I gism  you could put it 
that way,”  Davis said.

Davis testified that Ken 
Davis employs 12,000 to 
13,000 people worldwide and 
that 1878 sales amounted to 
81,384,000,000, with a net 
income of 848 million.

He also said the Ken Davis 
Industries negotiated a 8350 
million loan in 1978, to be 
paid out over seven years, as 
a means of consoUdating the 
corporate debts.

Davis was freed by a 
mistrial in Houston a month 
ago,' after five months in Jail. 
He had been charged with 
soliciting ihe ckpital murder 
of Ms mvoroe Judge. That 
Judge, Joe Eidaon, has sinoe 

' removed Mmself from the 
divorce case.

Davis was aquitted by an 
Amarillo Jury in 1877 of 
capital nuirder in the 
shooting daath of Ms step
daughter, Andrea WUbom.

The murder charge arose 
from an August 1878shooting 
spree at the palatial Fort 
Worth mansion during wMch 
Ms stepdaughter, and Mrs. 
Davis’ lover, Stan Farr, 
wore kinod. Mrs. Davis and 
a chance visitor, Gus Gavral, 
wore wounded.

A deputy sheriff with a 
metal ootaetor acresned all 
paraono ootaring the court
room Tuesday.

Both aldos have agreed not 
to consider fault or 
ailegatloos of mlaconduct, 
leaving the division of 
property as the only Issue.

Connallys celebrate 
birthdays on the road

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Former T cksb Oev. John B. 
CoHmgy aiM Ms wBa. NeWe, 
calk brats im lr birthdays 
during (he neat seven days 
as th ^  push Ms cssMslgn 
for IM  Republican 
prealdsntlsl nsminatton.

T te  seven day tour of 22 
Tsses clttm began today 
with a ceetlnsnhJ brsskfast 
at the historical Drisklll Ho- 
lalMAnstia.

T te  Ctenallys go on to 
Waco far a hmehaon at the 
Hsart O’ I te a s  falrgroend. 
fsllsvMd by a raBy at the

PsrtW(
m. rocaptlon in

Ob Iteraday, tha can- 
dMata aad Ms party wlU visit 
WtahMs Fads, AmariBeand 
Ldkbaek. Pridav, ha wM be 
l a '  AbUene, Brewnwaad, 
Mighmd, Odaaaa, and B

’ tha party win be
■ '  ra l ‘

than In San Antonio for an 
ovonlag raceptlon that will 
honor Mrs. Connally on her 
80th birthday.

After spendbig the nlgM at 
their Fhareaville ranch, the 
Connallys w ill appear* 
Sunday at a courthouse 
square rally In Ms hometown 
o fF lo n a ^ .

On Moncky, Feb. 28, the 
Connally campaign will visit 
McAUan, O s r ^  Christi and

On TBsadav hs will ba IB| 
Tylar, Leagview, Beaumont- 
Part Arthur and Hauaton. I

la Houatan, thsra win ba a j 
roooption at tha OaUaria 
Plam Hotel honoring  Con-' 
nally’s en d  birthday. *

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 CLOSED SUNDAY
WED. THRU SAT. SALE

SIM ILA R  TO  ILLU STRATIO N

SAVE nOO
•  PUYER/RECORDER STEREO SYSTEM

|mod8lTBFH>w1

• REFM6ERAT0R

Stnmo AM/FM audiophile radio piua 
full-feature stereo 8-track 
play/record deck. Deluxe BSR au
tomatic turntable. 3-way speakers, 
stand. Shop arid Save at Kmart.

17.6K»j.-fl. no*frost re- 
frioerator includes 
4.65-cu.-ft. freezer. 
Adjustable shelves, 
space-saver door.

SAVE *50
M O D U L A R S ^ I O

PLAYER SYSTEM

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

F
£
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QENBRAL TENDENCIES: Tha laat two dajra wnra n -  
catlaRt for daddlng or futura phuw aad today la tha right 
tima for ptitN af thaaa plana into oparatioB.

ARIES (Mar. 31 to Apr. 1B| Oood day to ooataet a 
powarful IndividuaJ you know and gala tha hockhig you 
ttMcL EvMkiiig is not y w l fcif

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30| Oat out of tha rut you aro 
in and improva eonditiona around you. Contact thoaa who 
can halp to raiaa your lavoi of conadooanaaa. A Uma for 
naw haglnBiina, both in buainaaa and paraonal affaira.

O E M IN I (May 31 t^ T m a  311 Find battar waya and 
manna of attandinf to obiigationa aad got battar raaulta. 
Oat tha ha^ of your family. Mako tha moat of tha friandly 
atmoaphara now aaiating at homo.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 33 to July 31) Buttaring up a 
partnar can faring good raaulta. Do whatovar wiO mako 
your public poaition moro tanabia. Avoid thoaa with 
atrango idaaa.

LEO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Plan aarly how to baat handia 
all that arork ahaad of you. Saak tha cooparation of eo- 
workara. Enjoy tba aocial aida of Ufo in tha avaning.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sapt. 33) Includo good frianda you 
bavo not aaon lataly in plana for a aocial avaning at boma. 
Avoid ona who ia a pain in Um  nock to you, though.

LIBRA (Sapt. 33 to Oct. 33) I f  you art mora practical at 
honM. you can atart an upawing thare. Do aoma antartain- 
ing at home alao that can prove moat plaaaurabla. Show 
you aro a charming hoot or hoateaa.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 21) Sat thqaa paraooa who 
can aaaiat yeu'in a ndw dndartaking. Don't diacount doaa 
tioa aitbar. A civic aapraaaion ia aapodally good on thia 
day.

SAO ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) You have idaaa of 
raal aeopa aad ahould put them in oparation to battar your 
poaition in Ufa. Study your financial tlructura waO and 
know whart and how to mako improvanMnta.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 30) Oo aftar what you 
moat daaira and got good raaulta. Plan aoma time for 
aocial gat-togathara artth frianda and ralativaa.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. IB) Stop daydroaming now 
and got right doom to braaa tacka and handia practical af
faira wiaaly. Plan how to have more accord with lovad 
onto. Show more affection for baat raaulta.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Forgot that Iona rvolf at
titude and gal about aocially. Accompliah much now. 
You can gain paraonal aims with relative ease. Obey raiaa 
and ragulations that apply to you. -•

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS  BORN TODAY . . .  ho or aha wiU 
like to sit around and have fun even though tha talaata 
here may be varied and many. Teach aarly to make 
aomething of his or her life and to use the energioa in tha 
right direction. Make sure tha education is adsquate and 
of a practical nature.

NANCYN A N C Y —  D IN N E R  IS  A L M O S T  R E A D Y  —  P L E A S E  S E T  TH E T A B LE
W H A T  

A R E  W E  
H A V IN O  

T O N IG H T ?

aaut-

S P A G H E T T I

BIONDIE
i_rriB  HAVE *1

WARRLASTHIS 
MCTBNIIMO

S O U N D S  U K I E  
t  ?  A  < 3 0 0 0  lO C A

HCRE^STM C B A T T B R  BO W L. 
A N D  T V K  W N k P n J I I

n n

H

s a v i n  co N cu a a io N f 
H I  MAY a t  M  A 
COMA R 3 R S (W C  

TIAAi t

lU CALL AN AMSUUINCtlD 1
T A W  H M A ID T H t .^ ^ --------—
HoemAL/ ruAstHol

M A B crm  
at MBHQBSf

WALDO'S 
OUT ON 
TH’ FRONT 
PORCH. 
PAW-

HE VAfANTS TO SHOW you HIS NEW, REUERSIBLE JACKET

rh ll'B  SHIf^ CDAAE HOME;

UKAKClS 
BACK.

s w
IBlAMDCIH 
UUtOAP A 
PRE-FAB 
lASOtARav 
BtALPMC^

r /oaa I 
(

oaa AiMto Ml 
ALASaawa

EttCTRIC
GCNERgrâ

A
g n a i6 E f lA -

T IO N
UMIT,

AMD awiCA

bbrSnbml

Sh«’s not too 
far

VVe'll
hope not .' 

RicKets can 
ed'

But she'll 
need a lot 
o f care f

Cod liver oil ^  And sunshincj I'll have some 
cafciufn. vitamins'I if ijou can^X sent up from 
We'll make QOu / find 

well babijf Xam .̂'

ill

P HOW CV lo y  ' 
FMP OUT LAIMA 
IS 6 0 MS TD 
HAVE A BASy, 
/WCXEY?

ANP I  JUST 
WMT 10U TD 
I04OW I  NEVEIt 
SMP A WCRP.^

h - J a .

I  KNOW •niA(T_SOMC- 
SOPy MUST HAVE 

ISKN A4E AT THE POC- 
io R > .„ o K 'n s w y ...i
FEEL AS THOUSH 
EVERYSOPy IN SCHOOL 
IS U X N N S  AT ME.

.rrs>*iR R .'

WEU.LETETAKC A I 
' LOOK AT YCU ANVVMAY.

M ISS fUK LEV IS  
A REAL 6 0 0 0  

LOOKER, IS (fT SHE?,

BUT FO R THE

li3W,S» 6AESPUU144TM IMtB fW S C ^rn o il - I P  ItJUSMT PIRRK 
4VM THM •HAFtes^tsfr

FMi N T,C 4UL
t f y c TV F

I flnnMm n

H D W P o r e e r  
ENABKlMmi A 
G U T TR A T P U T V

C3iaNfi/Ees r
' s _____________ -

JOIN A NUDIgrODUO Ny. "j

3«

4WKM0lilUMAn THINK 
“/HATM ANXIETY'

IF I A5K£P <IDU HOW M AN Ylim iUArN M C POOSOUPKAlKAllfeP 
^NA SHELF (IMATIMLO 
BEHtMlFaiSTfZEACTiON?

WOUHA/E 
^M A TK A N »6 TV^

T
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Sue Brown

L IV B  IN  L U ^ ji
bedroomi,
Q M lA IR U n
Hom e m tK ce lle r  
N t w  CO W Tim  
b t'd room , 2 ba th  
CO U W TKV tHC
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2 ba th s , h u g cw a
rWHgWAH9T>
hucie fam ily  rc 
bedroom tu ife . 
oaraoe in Kentw

J S W b o .
F N A W K LY  IW
e ie cu tive  home 
fivfOQ and d>n»f 
speoa i home, or
THlAWIWiWII hAths.

ACA£5£yt
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apar Im ents and

tepar ate d<ning. 
built ms A homi
wmat a ILilAU
Ar* a hA% lots ij 
cmi)(i bt V d  br*< 
An« Btra bonus < 
lYlFAWe

I br*cl» «h K p 
d ra p e s  u n b r ite '
m h i* e w ’lhI home wH•̂<11 ins CIhrtfi 
|Mt«t<t>d m siflr A
W HAT W IL L  VI
month 2 hedroo 
I bath, la rp o f t 
" T P  M Y W IF I

■Ira large ma* 
N<etocatK>n H 
•UiTiw  y

buy a 1 t>A<}f oom
TMl 94

S F e iN 9 T l M l  I
artuearasWer sparl

D«PAi>$IOW
anm 7 bedrollanl̂  7 bedroll
t!W9<fT *•h'Slbedroom h

MYBF. 1V3»of room storagiragi 
oti fh ed e ta itt t

t-H A t  I MfKBtMM__
tam ity F t >ced e
T9V Atmpstyftno ih re e h i
woy M wi
as It •r«ll f Jghl n 
^<edfi9htat|

t l  U YifiJ IiU U
tbe frg it trI fg it  tree s  b 
acros Good w 
posaessron UO I 
PA A A U A A V  PI
large kitchen «  
a*^Oen yvoM Ct
YAtAiO . on

CO. r college 
K t l i r t A ' S  ttf
b irm sb e d  ren ta l

-AMCOIINTSTJ
ter faming 1ter faming 1 bOt
o re  le drupe. Na.
S M fillU M JhastSrgegarde

dotosi 
M art#  I

im S E H  SICS
•bta toopht 1

F O U R
B A YUH

re f  04r-«p3M 
coM or m e  te i 
CO PStdo r

RANCHKTT
f etty } dP 
cottage I  «  
lovoty trgst ti

O N I.Y  I 22.S9
I  9 P  1 loveti 
hH otBMty g 
carport Iprg i

a > R N K U ,-l
priced to to
deo otitttv

CX>MMRRa
9 K I 9 9 groi

O FF G A R M
t t . t  d crot tP-<

d o co ro t in g  k N  
D M  co rp o f l.  Igr|

W A I T I M t t T I
e m re r  P a y  r o o  
du< tod hgnt-gvi

$11,999.
Pnnnt «• «riHi t#4

W A U  T O  W A
hr p iK lio t 

go rnc io . co vo re  
of 0«p0n«Mf0 H(

hr>mo and I Hoy 
p fOosont gtmnei

C D A M O M A  K
on s|in< Hw/t ard  
tnHOf arork IXM

W $  M A V M TT
fstoH iros tt«on H 
ang thof SdvOf k
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663# Coronado Plaza# 263-1741
JKh K & SI K HKOVNN — HKOKKKS —Ml s

O F FIC E  H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T 0 5
VirKinia Turner 2U-2IM 
KolrU Carlile 2«3'2SWt 
Martha Cohorn 2KI-MS7 
Hue Brown 2C7-C2M

I,ee Hana 2«7-MI(
Connie Garrhon2*3-2HSB 
l.aRue Lovelace 2(3.teM 
O.T. Brewster Comm.

L iv a  IN L u x u a v  Th u  charming brick home (n Highland South, 4 
betfroomt, 2b«N t, with all m t  tRiras
a a T a F a a t M i T A B T  — And rr>ovB into this cute 2 bedroom, den. I bath
hom e in  a s c e lie n t cond it ion  
M tW  COW THUCTION Lovalv traditional bricA in Ktnfwood 3
bi'droom. 2 bath, large den with firtp ta ie . ISS.SOO 
C O U N T H V  tH O W ^ LACH  In Silver Heels. This charm ing home Is a 
welcome refreaf on 1 a«^ of land Large fam ily room. 3 largebadroom s. 
2baths, huge walk metosets Quality throughout this charm tr 
Tw aow  AW OTM B a LO O  o n  t u b  e i a t  — And Sit back and re la i in this 
tHKie fam ily room with adtommg form al dmmg room Split moster 
bedroom suite. 2 bths. ret a ir, an bunt <ns, targe fenced yard Double 
oarage in Kentwood S49.000 A  good buy
t H IIIO Ul^ Y We need to talk about this good value, near schools and 
colleoe 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, with a large den Owner ready at S3S.00Q 
P H A M K L Y  R W A illl We iust have to admit it This impressive 
eiecutive home with attractive den and wood burning fireplace, form al 
livmg and dimng area, large country kitchen, spacious badrooms. A 
speciaihom e.oneof akind Appointment only 
T M B A W S W B B U W O  No. this IS not a new house, but it has ^
I h>«ths. in e  n ice  a rea  and  tor the  v e ry  a t t ra c t iv e  o r ic e o t  S2I.OOO

makers^ This older home rou 
A C A B B F y t  B U y iB I  IWVBtTMBHT
hedrooms 2haths. W'tn refrigerateda«r 2<

__  For turnirm older homos into money
rou Id have charm  and style, call on this orto

OAe oKe sire home 3 
•geraiedair 2 additional rentals, one house. 2 

apor tments ar^ 3 garages all tor I2S *00 A tremendous buy 
A • M A F r i i .y  B v i B  A F T i r ;  h o «a i  Thts lovely brick homo m 
ir^ian Htlls is o dream come true j  bedroom, 2 bath, form al livir>g. 
separate dming. den with firepioce. double carport, retrigerattd a ir. ail 
built ir>s A home you will bo proud toown Sat.000
VHAT A ■BBUf >f UL liaillMIIIB This 2 bedroom home in Parkhill
Ar* a h>4% lots fit charm  I wing room with >eparate dmir>g. cute den or 
cmiift bf 3rd berfrooni v  omate utility, covered patio doubte carport arMi 
an I Btra borixs r>i a tree house tor the SiOS' 121 SOO

And so wiM vour eyes when you see this 3 bedroom. 2
ham brick in KeiKentwood 6ir>qia garage. e»ectr«c built ms. nice carpet ar>d 
drapes Unbelievably pricedot STa.OOO

th is  IS your chance to own yourS a M I B W V m Y A  g a r  w A
•am home with very little cash <k>wnI flown 3 bedroom. 1* > baths, darlmg dan. 

lilt ms cov«vro patio, s'or age buiiOifHi gas grill tented yard fresh ly  
IMiriii>d mS'rte and out 172 >00 
W HAT W ILL YOU PAIN  » Y  W AITtN#* With prices increasing every 
month 2 t>e^oom Iwir^ room dmirvg area, e itra  large master bedroom, 
tbath carport Neatandclean Priced tn the teens Will sett turmshed' 
■TO  M V W i r i  WITH L O V B "  th is  home comes with 3 bedrooms, 
evwa large m M ter bedrMtm 1 » baths, form al dmirsg a rd  iivmg area  
N icelocation High twenties'
• L t lT j f l  You re rtei gomg o believe this, but I Know where you can 

buy a 2 tiadi oom den 1 bath double carport fenced yard toMta.SOO
__ In this cojy  2 bedrooms. 2 bath
sun porch or den. tear garage t2*.S00 

Nice construction witn built m stove and dish 
tew in spr irtgtime Jbedroom . ( ')  bath 

_  Fantastic value* Priced way I70.00L
img hugooversi/edcarport.cor^ tetetyfenced  

t lW  # IPT A week m your pocket 3 room turnisned house m back of 
m"% 2 bedroom house, central location, teens
M  < H H T 3 t# L l Immediate occupency. tow eou'iy K>w paym ents 2 
C d re o fT vw lf^ e ri UndertlS.OOO

ip ^ P P Q V  Vour Itiestyie 3 bedroom, lo a th , livmg room.

X y B P  TUB » A t LO O l BUBMINB
Hying room dmir>groom h tenen su<r>g room 
t P H tW O T lM l F H H tH
washer sparkles i.kTFF'•
p y  w igw
wim 7 bedroom dien d*nir»

. established no ihodfhaao AAddfe forties 
T WO H H P HO diA  9^%^  ̂ refrigerated a*r. o il built ms. seporate
utility Qo«eMoc.*tmn Owner ready to seM 12a SOO
w aV H H . H V P  Have we had# buy like this Located m Coahoma Lots 
e a re o m v o ra g e  buildings metal barn a rd  many fruit trees Call u% tor 
atlfhede ia its ly.sOO
F B B I M M I P B I U B  Freshly pamted and rtew carpet ideal for young
t a r t l y  P ^ ce d  at on ly  IIS.OOO

w t .  g g y a a .  Porfect Home with contemporary
hedroom. I >4 baths. n < t location 127.1

P r< ed rig h ta tt2 t OW Can us for detOfts 
C O U W T BT U VIWB B Y  I P B I W  You can be m thrs house by the time 
fhe n u ll trees bfoom* Neat 2 bedi

kfot as much 
« bath otters

bedroom home w*th den On four beautiful 
acres Good woter well ideal locatdn , ctooe fo town Immediate 
possession 630 000
F A M U A A Y  F in n  A lot Of home for the rnongy 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
u ro e  ktfehon arifh custom buiM lab ineH . seoarate dmutg forrnal living  
and pen WoM cared tor hom# OntyllO .M O

AWT Onty 63a 000 3 bedroom den or 4th bedroom. 3 bath homovstAfl
N ea r c«. r college
t U H T t P ' i  P l d f L L l O N  —  6e« this tum<shed 2 broroom home with 
turm shedrentaionback 6 n iy6t0  WO

IT.tkMt C L A I I  A fram e brick home Perfect home tor enC O i l W f Y  C L U a  C L A M  
tertammg T bedrooms. 2 b1 bedreams. 3 bath, beautiful k iKhen and dmmg- overt 
cYcle drive, huge fam ily room with firediace Mmufes tram town

4 / a  t€£ ^  c t v l a n d
B E A  I  T O  R

2101 S e w n  A F T B A B A U  M 3-2S0I
FKEE MARKET ANALYSB ON YOUR 

C Q I  HOME WHEN USTMG WTHI US
P«ausPow fahd# Pf 3-Otti 
RAarie Pewtand Breber 3-3671 I 1304

imSEH Al>:z HALE
fhrs tavoty S BP  brtcfe targo Itv- 
dto don covorod potto 637.000

KO U R  B K D R O O M - 
BAYIX)R

rot otr-eont hoot bnch storm 
coMor tftt tonce gor 3 both wguid 
con sid er V A  P H A  vo ca n i 
600.900

RANCHKn>:-4 ACHES
tovety 1 B P  3 B brKb er-fwesi 
cottaga 3 wofls barns corrafs 
tovoty frgrt trees toncod 600.000.

ONLY m .S «
I B P  3 tovoty boths forgo Itv-dm 
btf otflfty g o i grfP ffraplace 3 
carport lo rg t tof toncod.

CX>RNKLUBRKK I2S.SM
pricod to SOP I B P . tormot ttv 
don ohtity torgo hit carpet

• ACRKK WITH BRK'K 
HOME

c*M« M  4BII IB IweplAce c«Wr««

CX>MMERa AL a m N R R
B P B # #  graot locotfon

OTF GARDEN O T Y  HWY
33.9ocrosd-wdP.

borns corrots frAW  to rotso 
borsas 612.100.

E L IT E  H IG H L A N D  
HOUTH

forge 3 B P  3B custom Pome srftb 
aP amemftes lovofy enciaead 
patie kttePen B e iru t  dodbie 
entrance.

SWIMMING POOL
«rttP large 3 B P  den-trroglace 
aversited hv bH B  dm covorod 
potto borns corrots 3 cor fo r  
onty U A IO t

MINI FARM -N. BIRD- 
W EIX

good lend moP 3BP Pom# bom s
corrots 61B300.

INVESTOR DELIGHT
R O W A P D t  B L V O  t  Brtch  
Pomes prNoH rtfp t POOd ropoir 
owner ttnooce smotl down.

m
D O N A i D  R E A I T T -

f N i  M #  O m  $ br 2 botKt. brKk Moot fgr dm lorfo fgmety Bdoutifvl 
docerdting scPomo-pmtty #ropna, corpgi, bon«stor stofrcoon. Firgplocg. 
OM mrpori, Igrgo lot South past city locolfon. IdCTs

W A m W # ff f fT T f  fronstorrirxi owner hos mocto your Komobuytng 
em«er Poy raosonobto oqurty 4 ossumo onsiuiB HUO kion 3 tar 2 b*K 
duf tori hgnt-ovapOM grm ^ncod yd. rw Morey ScHoM-goH courso

t H .i# # . inrtocnmf d I  M  I both tormot dmmg room Omf>m wtH
flnnrv r-with forms Nn #1

> W A i i  TO  W A I i qMsemusnoss th*s homo won't cromp your livirrg , 
) Sfyte rv piMhat M-nh Formol (•« rm, dor« with fpfoco. buithrn. double , 
I gorncio, coygrod po'io porcK 3 br 2 bth. brtek m tughty <Ws*rod n-hood  ̂
' atOBporisivobor?«ds 144 990

i A  M K M m M M T R AM H T rotsad o ganorotton ol chikbon m th« oMnr  ̂
, br>ma ond they loved mo b»g. Mg roomL oval porch, tormot dfmng 4 . 

pigosorw ormosphor# Pftcgd lew oqurck osKifOsolg ItS.OOO

1 C O A H O M A  ICHO<KSor>d Spring oreo Icwgo I4M4 mobilo homo  ̂
\ on sfvuHivsand yotuoblo cornor sito Covorod dock C-port poho lots 4  ̂
, Inn of work Km mode Pm o very, very mco ptoco ^

M  HAVBRTT I B M  mor̂ y other building sitm with o bettor vmw 4  ̂
tnofuros thon P«s B plus prro Stiver Mrib a»H with 2 wofo* wolb Also  ̂
onothot Srivot Mooli orod locotfon ot SBOO 00 per oerg 20ocrgfroct

LOS Lout
Pay Nfttbrunnor 
Powv MorsBaN 
PHon RiseW

► ♦ ♦ o o o o o o o

*U-M I4  
M> Mfl 
M T.4T M  
M t t t m  J m k M v Hm M#

♦ o o o e o o o o r

«4 |.l4 * f 
I4> >4«4

um m

2A7-H2M
PBt MeOcy, Broker, GRI

M7-IB32 
LBvcfW Gb o - Braker

l>Blw e« Cbbbob M7-MU iM eU e Miller 
Harvey Rothell 2 n - «M  Dm Y bIm  

l>erlBMUMc4i4 T T f  M 
Gall M e jrw ^ L M l^ ^

[|HBBBj«|j^gClBlB̂ ^

NEW liniN GS
tFIC  'N tFA N  Oil Dr*X«l. I **■•.. > *«•., M V  4»t. At*. F M r M «  
cam. k44t 4«4 wlr. hfr. tM AM .
FO LU N BO  M  FurWie. F h IWf H  ym-N Hiie. li| M  M B  alrv We.
«. 4B|4Miie •foBy. M ot-<44 fa r. *044 Ml. VB. w. pan*.
TIOV 44 can *•-N nriy Bt<w4MB, a kBrai., Hk MB. Maw n«. Mr.
Om Mair aaB aaly fl44W .
WNISK MBa aaa ae« H ataa-t la ... OaaB aoaNy Bay- > BBrai. Bi 
DaeMaaABB-a. SBie. ear w -W eaB eB . Bawa. M M  M*i.
•ATHBO Bi Baaafy. Laly. Bi ayary iM f . H M — I. Bya ipaiiMBB 
BrB. aaB iM aya, BaaBy la FM  BB. Mt. laa M  u eratlBW. m w i.

PURE bb4 Blnply tko haU koy. ParBaa Sck. Ige. S 
Mrm. w. vlayl BMIag. apt. la bk., ouraer waats offkra.
CLEAN SWEEP Iaa4e4 w. oitraa. castOM raaiMer la 
•ecladefl part of ParkMU area., A real exec. haMW la 
ibM to't.
ALL SPRUCED UP Val VetSe haac aa s.« acree. 
Terrific view. Lviy 2 b ir a .  S bth brk. w. hage hrg. a r a  
A corn. frpl. ITt.MP.
DON’T  SCRATCH thb a e .  Taw  bT ceaUry two story 
b it of native steoe. Geod ceaaerc ia l cera. spot m
Scurry.
SNOWY ttecco la ParkhilL Spacleas tbreaghwl 3 
bdrm., 2 bth, Ivg., 4ea, plas sta4y. Cera, lot, 4Me. 
carport. MM 4t’ s.
WHOLESOME oMIe m  LIm b Ib. Re4ace4 to |3(.M0 f a  
quick Mie. Big, big rooas. Spoalsh frpl.. break, uook. 
Unique.
COMECLEANI WealOn’ty M  Uketoown la Kentwoo4; 
a roomy 3-2-2 w. sep. 4eo. Brk. A  steae Ivly. oa Carol. 
342,40.
CLEARLY a good valae a  Peaa. St. Gardea view ef 
canym.fr. Ivg. rm .3ba 'a ., m bibs.,carport 
WHISTLE CLEAN Appraiaed f a  I3S.M0. One of a 
kind, very nn iqa 2 stery brick m  Dallas. Lge. fsrm. 
aning.. mock frpl. niceept.
HAMMER AND NAILS needed to compiele this par
tially conslmcted home In Sand Spp. oa I aae . 
Liveable basement. Lo la’s.
WELL KEPT PsrkbiU 3-2-aprt. SHs high w. many 
special featarrs. OversIte bath, lets sf stsrage. 327,30. 
SHARP older borne a ,  downtewn. Two s tay  with 
space galore. Vinyl sMIag f a  may apkeep. Rental la 
rear. MM M’s.
TRIM galdea oMSe stone beme m  E. 4th m  dble lot plas 
small frame home and nmny m t bnlMiagi. Cerner. 
Make offers.
IMMACULATE la Menticello Add’n. Sapereqalty bay 
w. low payments. 2 bdrai., Ivg., sep. den. S ta e  A ref. 
stay.
BRUSH UP on these facts. Farun3b4lrm., lAt bthont 
lets. Selling a ve ra l Ibsasaad below appraisal. Teens. 
A IX  SLICKED UP and ready to sell. Daiiiag 2 bdrm oa 
Main. Prrtty cpL, den, detached gar., many fralt trees. 
Unda2SUioa.
BRIfiHT AS A NEW PENNY and twice as nice. Near 
new doll bmae on MarIJo w. bk. In o-r, ref. ab  A cent 
heal. Ref. A dryer stay. 314.00. Will carry note.
A LITTLE ELBOW GREASE needed here. Hease 
needs work bat locatim A geod water weM nukes this a 
super bay. 4  acre N. af town. 3310.
SHAMPOO A SET? Royal Beanty Ccater, 4 wet 
stations, 2 drv slatlms 3 0 0  and owner wHI carry ante. 
SOIL FOR SALE 3.70 acres aff San Angelo Hwy w 
Koed Hwy frmtage. 10.73 ocras off FM M  70  N. w. 
Hwy. frontage. Owens It . aersaa fr. new T-ll 30x10 lat 
lok.oo. Cerner of 2nd A  Jokaaoa. TO* m  2nd, ISO’ m  
Johnson. 313.00.
CALL OUR OFFICE FtMl DETAILS ON OUR EX-
( t u s iv t : v a n g u a r d  h o m e  w a r r a n t y  s e r
VICE.

3MI West stb — Office Pbnne 2B3-S402 
WF'RK 8EIXING. WE NEED LISTINGS. CALL! CALL

+

STARTER HOME
Frafly racB Bai, crar m , t  BB aatra 
ria a  BIBaN tara«a. L r f . BH.«. W-S 
BWca. Baay aMaaianaa.

DON’T  PASS ME. BUY
I BB aa StaBlaai —  Frafir tacB. rB.

FAM ILY HOME

OBaw rai, Mraialt, atatlar taita m. 
aHtca. 4 BB. I BtSt. aiaav titrat. 
IIBaBB.

TRUE QUALITY
4B«n-l4V4< FarBBHI Brk, iMH 

BBrai. arr, I BBr. i  BIIm . St. Ckarlat 
Kit aBlalat faai. rai. S lf  livlaf araa 

kali yaaaaiBltaaa.

[gSpring City Reahyioaaik

tO V P L V  3 #P in Cgnbnmn. I PPb* CPr •bncgp,
f«3Sl fenmvgg mStl.fbS.
6AND IFP lN # t APPAa Lbughf 3 P P . Prb bM crglr pi«f«lbr «
%%m tgnNv
# 0 0 0  P O U ITV  p u v g n b t # # .  Ib H faP bn.P b iC P .cgrnbr fgt. 
WILL SPLL AT APPPAI4PD PPICP. 4 #P.

y63U
SI Ping, gg fbcbtimL

N IC! 1 gp. 3bHk. cnrgbtb# wbfiisAng, IIIbMI. A gang Hcntfnn. 
N f #  UITIN# nnnt 3 bP. N. bit. Mb. Ibr m Iy M,4M. m  Aigerwe 
OW NIP blNANCP Ancrm nbir KHnPMw.ibr bnosb,m,M». 
OWNPP FIHAWCP m m  i>%mnn. t  tMsbn #. MPt,
NPAT t  #P, ggfgf HcMIbn.
OWNPP WILL hnnncn m m  tm  0mm pnH. I bP bmb. MmP m um
TnUI gr*€bM.tM.

IT*4 VOUP P lO Vt M#Wr PFHV N#9 4KP IT P7ITH V t  PT  
CALLIM#:
M P LP A iA CK TO N  S4»>M19
W.P CA M PP PLL m -IM I
H P L I H P I U I L L

iU P M lP  #PAM PI#P. M3-I4M 
DON AI.LPH

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
^ O f f .  343 1450

800 L on ca s t e r

irukbrs 
•ff Antricn

"Pride i$ our 
Profession"

SUPER VALUE
I P#P4. I4WV P*»..44

M  ft egmgr igf. Mbs bf 
s<bb...Lbbt It «g*t PM# mw 
tbbb l2 M .M ...Y b g  cbb*f 
bbbt...CbPMbbPbtlbns 9gr 4 
cbr...Tbls mMgr wbP bbbM wP 
Y O U ttffT

THISOVERSOBD
t na, t  Bat a  Biau Btaw Bat a 
m  la Bk BikIraB. Mao w I 
ttBian . t i rm iB i Waa. Car. 
part. I oar, lea Ml. n U M .  

EXCELLENT DESIGN
u  â ôoô ^̂F b̂  ggv̂ ^̂ âv

tawatVk Ita*. a  laraial rw ^ le m  
•aaia rat. asni If  aas W Bsni.
m g  n 3̂. ^̂ R̂ a. ^̂ n̂g ̂ p̂g ŝ^^ n̂ing
rbPMg bPIs A CbbPbb. CbbbrbP

trWNER LEAVING TOON 
aa aa* taaalv iraNar ana Baea 
BaaBia oar. any rata. MS. rott 0  
4 arty. itacsB yOk, M kkatralB 

carBk AM la aac. Maamaa. 
iMrklW M kllBN. McaS

be I v im b l e
Bk oatcBl ia t l  t  Haas an  
aasriiat iBay. It aaraa M 
cknawma. ann  aas eWy eeker, 
HMUk. aa* kBS paats rS. JaM  
Mta <041 Mr a caananaBM Baaia.

l a . '  f 4 . . I l lM Y
HbfPt bb H  gerg wlib i  

m m . • irngt fPbPib. 
bPP PPbpbP. INPgpb

N gM brgtii

iU S TL im C D
Ibcrib. Irr. vgp 9  bprgHv igfbi 
blm. mmm. 4 n m  brgpp btw
cbTpi- Lbmty — ipM  h#’

cofiMOnP^'lKWv

FMtS. mm Mr BBrw 0  aM. *Mt 
M aN ir t a n n  W aara...kaaa BM.

w M m a m iir
TrMaaM BtaM. caraB. W w iB.
anta  bm ...b  asa, * t«o a t .  m m
raw a  pMaty cMaBta...Tna Bat S  
Brk t m «MB nMk BrB patt.

n j T b f  ONE
BBMi y rai raaa Btaw, aMa kik. 
W  FI BB 0 . n a  BMnawraW Ml. 
BMaa lalrak. Tbibw  M  ek** <r.

D O ^ Q U Y lb ^  VOUR 31
RNMtTnr

NsPB-k B fraat. Saa IBM 
BkBBtllaHy asrpataB BrtcB 
BsBta. I PaSrsaiB. t  ksM . 
arapsa. tBaey Maaai yarS Mr

rapSy M  lapyp m . S rapBw. 
aarpat. parMal BaSraaBi aas Ba 
at foar. UMBat yartaNM IllJIS .

COZY FIREPLACE
3-1 spb*Ts Pm w. W-P frpic. r«f. birr 
s#g. Pfnfng. stovg 4 O-W. A steal at 
ItrTM.
COUNTRY FEELING
citf cbnvbnibAct Lbvelv 4 bP, 
Mb brb msMtP nr. the mbuntnins ~  
UngsnbI ernr frpict In frml. Uv. 
frgice In Irg. tarn, rm, PM. gar.
GRACIOUS LIVING
m this 3 bP. Its Mb bm m HIlbfMI to. 
Ybg'll fml right at hamb ib tba bit-ib 
hH ar kg. Pan w. W-P Irglca. big 
habby rm ar affict — Lavaly Sgahiah 
ttyling. bTs.
WARNING!
Pailgra ta raab this ab cM ras«Ht m 
laat af Incama. Lg. 3 bP brh an ernr 
M , cant haat crpi* 2 atry Pugl** f" 
bach. 3rs.

S U B U R B A N
tUPU PPAN  IX T P A  tPPC IA L an W aert an Janasbara Pb ~  3 bb. 3 bth, 
sag Pan P Pintng fralt traas. IbMb.
WlOP OPPN I P A C I f  —  I acrat sarraanb lavafy hrh. hm. 3 bb, 3 bth —  
aatra kg. ban P hN, 3 trgkas, lavaty yb, bbl. gar, aicaUant watar. 
PP IATH TAK IN P VIIW  fram tvary rm, I bb, 3*s bth an 3W acras in 
MMway braa, avarlaaitt cbnyan. Blt-in hit, bbl. gar. watar wall.
OPT AWAY PROM IT ALL —  3 nka cabins at Laha Thamat. Call at. 
COAHOMA CHAPM RP — |-1 w. ban, ctllar, bat. gar, gratty ergt. Maha 
affar.
lA S T t lo g  COTTAOP — Nr. caHaga, ergt. 3-t Only I3,M#.
ROOM TO ROAM — Acra w. immacalata 3-3, sag ban, cauntry hit. and. 
gaalP gamarm. Owner might traba.
OAPOPN SPOT — 3 bb bm w gaab wall an 3 acras. t.aw.
13 A C P t t  — Oarban City Mwy — 4,444.

|THIsS18IT
H yaa aiant 3 bbrms, l̂ s bths, sing, 
gbf, P  briefc anbar 33,Mi. Naar 
sePitH. Immacalata.

SEEN EVERYTHING?
Hat antti yaa saa this immacalata 3 

3 bth hm an ernr. let w. bbl. 
Cbrgart. Haw rust ergt, cant heat- 
AC. OW-ranga m Irg. caantry hit. 
4Ts.

ARE YOU IXKHUNG
far a met brich hmf Than saa this 3 
M , 3 Mh, ban. a hit. yag can aniav- 
Law ITS.
ELEGANCE A CHARMs
Ptscriba this lavaly 1 bb. 3 bth brich 
m grastffiaas Hiianb to. Pit. m hit. 
W-P frgica in sgaciaas ban w. 
cathaPral caHing — bbl. gar -f trigla 
ergrt. iast listab.

EAbSY AbSSUMPTION
far Vats. 4,aw. bn, 17|. gmt. 2 bb brh, 
ergt. cargrt. taneb.
VAULTED CEIUNG
3 bb hm w. Wt-in hit. anigat styling, 
teens.
NEAT AS A PIN
3 bb, nr. callaga, trashly gamtab 
InsibaP auf-taans.

TWO STORY
In Ibw arbs Hts. in c h  tastalwHy 
bacarafab w. lots af wallpaper 
gratty ergt. extra Irg. let, batachab 
garage- 4l.iag.
Wf-^TTERN HII.US
Paavty-Traas swrrawnb a lavaly 1 bb. 
3 bth hrh w. bhi cargart. bit in hit, 
nothing to ba but move in 4  aniay a 
crachling lira  m gratty gniab 
tam ily rm . H*s________________

N EW  LIS TIN G S
M ORRISO N  ST aatra big liv. rm .3 b b . gratty waM gaper 4  crpt lb's.
LOW  R O U tT V  —  3bb. hama. Assumes*i% laan w i l l ,  me pmts
V A L  v g P O l  —  Lavaly Sganlsh style bomo on l  acras w water well, tetai
alac. 3bb. Sb fh s.P bf.garagt M ’s.
C I N T P A L L Y  L O C A T tD  —  3 bb. t  bth. in tip tap canb , Irg. ben, energy 
aflldant. ITs.

Pbi. gar O asa ta
^'ORNER IjOT
glus 3 bb hamt 
Schaals. M .M S

WHAT A BUY!
3 bb w fneb yb. r t f  4  stave. iS .tM  
P H A a r  VA

ANSWER TO YOUR
breams, within yam means — 
camplataly rabacaratab 3 bbr 3 bth 

ban pretty wheat caiarab crpt. 
wailpagar M's.
EXEC. CREAM PUFF
— Hi Smith beauty bas it an Huge 
antartainmant araa w. vaultab 
calling 4  W-P Irpict, plush ergt. 3-2 
3, rat a ir. btt-m hit. custam brgs. yb 
sgrMsklar Cam# saa. 74.MS

NEEDA HOME
Put Short On M anayt F HA linancmg 
can mave you ml# this 2 bb 4  ban ar 
3 bb hm tar less than 1.444 Law Me 
Pmts

NEWON MARKET
t  hb hm an m et gviet st —  ig liv 
area, extra nice kif. ref air. cent 
heat Teens

iXH ’PLES D E LliillT
New lisKng m great canb. 2 1 w 
Sing gar Oalb crpt, cant heat A ref 
air Great starter hm

YIH ' CAN OWN
A H am ,rt PmU  l« »  fkan i n . ~  Bn 
pm l A clm<na w it  than ikM  C u t, I 
B B a n lf  l a t - O B A r * t  inci

N EW  C O N S T R U C T IO N
D O N 'T O P B A M  A P R I A M  —  l U Y  O N P ! Inglish  Tuber Styling —  
Unbar Canstructian an sctnac * i  acra Ht m Worth Pealar Abbitian — Obi 
trgtca batwaan sunhan Kv P  bug* *am. rm  —  3 bb Ibth. bbi gar 
S C IN IC  L O T  an Scan Or. Ml baauttlul Higbianb Smith 
TH IN KIttO  OP PU ILO IN # 7 Prm g yam plans ar chaase tram me many 
wa have — Lat us custom builb your hama
R I A L  D U A L IT Y  — AMarbabla ArKO. aM new 3 bb. I bth. w Wt m kit 4  3 
carg ar Haarlycam gtatab.4l.6W  *
WP N A V P  chaica cam m m ciai 4  rasibantiai lets m mast areas

BE INDEPENDENT
Lat US S h a w  yau a manay making 
husmass. agarating bay c a rt  canter 
an 2 7 acras; atsa k g . aibar hm 
4I.SW

P(N>I.II\I.I.
Camglata w hmlbing 4  aguipment

■ A U T ir u l  COUNTWY MOMI
•— On 20 ocraa. 3 Pn^ooms, 3 
boths. Mostm bedroom covms 
aotira second floor. 2360 Sg Ft. 
m home. Paoutifui fomily living 
orao with Ig firaploca. Huge 
kiicKan with baoutiful custom 
designed cobinats ond Ig 
dining rm. Ref mr 
HUOR M I C K  HOM R IN 
CO U N TPV U T T IN O . 3 
Bedrooms, IVa bottg Baoutiful 
sifvar beige carpet throughout. 
Lg fomily orao with rock 
fveploce. Lots of fruit trees. Ref 
oir $44,500 
■HOC R PROtOOM. V/i both 
W-7S0 sq ft. double goroge 4 
workshop Corpeied, cenirol 
hoot, evop cooling. Nicely 
londscoped bockyord Covered 
polio S24.S00 
HQUITY BUY. This lovely 3 
bedroom, IVa both home will 
be o reoi steal for the right 
person Neat heat 4 ref oir, 
goroge. lorge potto 
NIW  LtBTINO —  Lovely 3 
Bedroom, 3 Both brick home 
wrth large poneled den 4 Lotso 
storoge Fully corpeted 4 
dfoped Dble corport 4 ferKed

PRICK HOMR WITH RRNT 
HOUBf IN RtAR. Your house 
poyment will oln>ost be poid by 
tha rental of the Korn# that will 
also be your property The 
bonus IS the 3 bedroom, 1V« 
both you coll your own $ee 
todoyl
■BAUTIFULLT lAN D BCAPtD.
3 Redrcx>ms Huge den on E 
17th Wotar wall or>d compiata 
ponahng mokas this lovaly 
homa a raol borgom ot 133,000 
YNRTOVRR —  S33 SOO will 
purchosa this 3 badroom 1 both 
with Ig Iivir>g rm. Ig kitchan 
Huga bcxkyord Goroga w- 
workshop Cicallantorao 
C O AH O M A —  Naads o Imla 
work, but o raol buy ot $13,000 
3 Bedrooms, 1̂ « boths Rig
kitchan.
COUNTRY —  3 Badroom nmat 
cottoga Matol Bldg m raor 
34xX for goroga or workshop 
$16 000
lO W ARO R H IIO H T f —
Baoutiful orao of town N«ca 
storier horna or ratiramanf 
homa Two badrooms with 
huga wolk m cador lir>ad 
closais Sap dm m g Old  
foshiorvad both Radacorotad 
ONLY $10 600 firapioce 

COM M tRClAL
M O Tti A LOUM Ot — Your 
owr\ living quortars whila you 
monoga this going busmass 
concarn
FM 700 — W 4th 3 36 ocras
Ownar will (orry
TIN ACRI4 — for davalopmant 
on south sida of c ity 
20 A C n S  -  N Birdwall Lana 

Raduiad
P  4tK — Lg lot w ot<Ka 
FM 700 .3  M  ocras axcaMant 
loCOtiOr> for voriaty of 
busirvassas

14 acTM with Highway] 
frontage. 3 buildingBl 

 ̂and operating business. ’  
All must go.

BO06IE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

I2S3-MS7 43MW. Hwy.8»]

H ILLS ID E 
M O B ILE  H O M ES

New and L'sed 
Mobile llomeK

i  DOUBLl W ID fS
And We Have 
FINANCING 

FHA-VA-Conventional 
-  We deliver
I  I Mock East o( FM 700 I  

on IS 20 I

RENTALS

I t

i r  M O R E N  V 
R E A L  E S T A T E

I ;o 'i St lit  1 s .»t, l 7 M I

P i t W l U l V s  
iM R H ^ H C e A î p Im Is

R 667.6141
#ae M . ArcPer.A lgr 363-6S47
PatbM arae 167-6341
Cbertawa Tigpm 363-6W6

I PR. I P. Pie rm-btt 
cerpert ae paved street 

Priced M Rie Weas.
NPW LItTtM# 6 PR, 1 P. dm 
rmAtt. camb.. Ipa Nvieg rm, 
cerppfad. pM Parwiep hrapteca. 
I awMfecRad per. werbsbap fe

MOPILR HOMR Tefef eteckK. 
ra M ', eR tarmwra pees 
LOTS far sate
HICR beme wttb I p r i  PR,
P.

eed bitebee.

I t  PR. I P. eetarpalet
be let la aeterpa

Cast le m

SN A FFER
9 Mkk0.r»M«

2«-X2S1 I

PPALTOb
F O R S A h  SCH — Campiatafy 
•am adakd 3 PR 1 Ptb. 0«mn«. 
I« , Acras w warkshep — Nica

t P O RM  — Dupfai 0 6  Lac 4 
Owear cansrdar cerrytep eata

G O O D  LOC —  ae F M  7W. I'o 
Acra. wttb IW iSq. Ft Rfdp

BR Oeptai. 
Ma Od eat.

R tN T A L  2
ip e rty  Ruy 667 
611. M6

iO H N S O h  IT —  2 Stery. Oect 
Haat A*r. Mvpa L iv  Rm. Sap 
0»e. Vacaet

fS 26 —  O d Cam m arcta f

C L I F F  T t A O U i  
JA C K  S H A F F t R  
M A R Y  F V A U G H A N

762 7tW 
167 Siaf 
M7 2222

Houm o  For Salo A-2

5 R eal to rs
o f  I- II I

•OR S A L E  By Ownar 7206 Cacitia 
U S M  IMS sq ft 2 2. tirapiaca 
parapa 267 6366. waakands onty

f o r  s a l e  By ewnar Nice two 
badraom SMOO 1201 MadiSde CaH 
367 1167 attars 00

T H R E E  PEO R O O M . thraa bam  
brick Oversitad reams, firaptaca 

rp# kitchan wim built ma 70 Acras 
Fartan  Schoel 262 1S76 attar a 00 
Waakai>dv

m m r m m
IMHf
M  i  K K \ CAI.L 

2t7-ZS2S 
TIIKI.M X MIINTIiO.MERY 

2C7-N7S4
llon’l over look this doll
houke
2 badraems. t it r a  larpa livm f 
raam Campfataly radaea msida 
and aut All naw pfumbmp and 
wiring Ownar will tinanca with

<Hf Midway Rood
1 badraems, a n a  and claan. 
carpart P  starapa mca pardan 
araa. watar waif and tancad
Duplex on Aylford
2 raam and bate an aacb sida. 
paad rantat praparty

aCommerrial
Lats an Natan Sf
(a l l  lib. w f have too 
mppy houtes lo Hat

Mobil# Hom#p A-12

PtaftvPO tftaStatg  sa iia a t

iacbta Taytar

NRtM SR CTl# N  af tawp ae larpa

Rptt, sbap aed parb iep let.

E X T R A  L A R G E , afdar brKk. two 
tirapiaca. tancad. corner, 

presently ramedefmf net finished 
AHo two stery (ranted) SISO Ffus 
afticiarKy apartment Atae parapa 
Ownar carry papers Far seta or lease 
267 674S

•̂aditittf me6t ̂ taair â tta ftam̂ t 3 
R I R  D p a r  e lLrm  F r  Let 4  Die
RrPpPtH .
■aclpbtvt #d. NpH 60 6# t Frpl 

»  Rt. ready N  aaM wHP

N IO N L A N O  Rett Ppy y t f ld  M H  
6 R I R  apRf tHtb* Papdfv. M e  ad 
fbbaalra*6.
Camm la N  i a t iR aef aH ict RM

M A L  ESTATE

F O B  (A L B  By Sa n a . B«« 
s t lW k W  M  War#b o b .

A-1

»at ton

A-2
F O R  B A L t  by demor « S I  
If. I  bddPPdPH. fidrppa i

iU S T LftTR O  Tbrw  badrdam, 
parapa aod don. |4r3P work tbap 
CMbt M icfHdik. Fyrr*6 fpdd tMrt 
S » J M  Rb 167 M6R Rprty 6 M • SP 
a m  Lata 6 fa N  p m AIM OOkiep 
Rarkwpy

HOUSR FOR IPH 6 bedreem. 1 dtnfnp 
prepb, I bpfb. Naads fdObka. SISJIP.

FOR SALR: IPPdrpbm. Ibdffi Ofninp 
prep, dPfpchPd par apt Rpritbm 
U1JRP 3d$3ST4 t r ia l  a m __

RY OWNIR Three Pedroim. 1 bifb  
PrteP. Rrpctfcdfty naw CdrpM. cenfref 
heat, farpe yard On RdMe Straet 167 
N i l

F O R E  s a l e  Ry ewnar 3
Wim attechad perepa end double 
parapa tn beck Can 262 7M2 tor more 
rnformattan

R V O W N ER  2 badroom I bath, brick 
L R  dan. spaoaus kitchen and dminp 
araa. cevarad patio, storapr buifditm, 
larpa tancad backyard Low IP's Rh 
2d3 0P2S

IbOyHv Kpacloiip 
(XMel.KGFPARK

1 Padraam brich bama. larpa 
dae witb hraptact H* bath 
Nica yard. Cbatca lacaflee yy#«i 
m aietam nd Na R aaftars .

CAN CEL
Fanm E knnch—  4-5
N E A R  D A LL A S . Ttxas 337 acres 
(approx ) mmarats. Hwy frontapa. 
N a c re s  tn cufttvatfan. (300 ft desired), 
water tanks, tancad and crossfencad 
ideal farm  and ranch Known as Fred  
WNltams Ranch. Rrfcad ta sail 
R o iste re d  Charotafs cattle available  
Fbane 314 633 4166 (Choke Moore). 
114 633 4236(M rs WHiiams)

Acf— 9# For S#i# A -t

R V O W N ER  46 Acres #Md sandy 
teem erlfh sirenp woN en ppvemenl 
Fh rt m iles narih pf cowrfheuM M l  
1671

FO R  S A L E  s ecret Mnd en Tedd Rd. 
Cdtf MO 6S39

FO R  SA LR  Ry owner. M  96 bcres m
City lim its Rhone 167 2034 after S p m

U N iQ U E "  14x70 1972 H O L ID A Y
mobile home unfurnished Two 
bedroom two bath $2,600 equity, 
assume payments 163 1416 after 6 30

FO R  s a l e  1979 Double wide mobile 
home Three bedroom, two bam one 
acre land Eouitybuy Rhone M4 4627

BAN K R IR O  14X62 two bedroom 
Pay sales tax. title, delivery charpe 
and move in wim approved credit 
Larry  SpruiH Company, Odessa (916) 
346 444) (Acrosstram  Coliseum)

FO R  S A LE  12x66 Mobile Home 2 
bedrooms. IN  bam Fully  carpatad 
refriparated air. washar. dryer, built 

Steve Call 710 0426 or 774 6026 
Reasonably pricad

F OR SAL E Town and Country mobile 
home Call 767 2370 after $ 00 AM day 
Saturdays

FO R  S A L E  14X66 mobil# name 
Double insulated, storm windows Lot 
No 4. Lawrence Trailer Rarh 263
»77

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N EW  U S I R . R tR O N O M E S  
FH A  FIM AH CIH#  AV AIL  

F R E E  D t L I V R R T P  SET U P  
IN S U RA N CE  
AN CH O RIN G  

PH O N E 962 001)

A * l

L A K E  CARIN in  CaNradb Ctty Laka. 
OI4JOO CpN91L104-4»43atfef6pm

'I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

V K N T lh A  COMPANY
f 'v r r  TOO units 
Mouses Ap.4r»ments 
D up lexes
f 'n e  1 wo th re e  B ed room  
i u rn ish ed  U h fu rn ish ed  
A ll p r ic e  ranges

C aM H 7  24SS
_________|?0QWest th ifo_______

Furnithxd Apts B-3
O N E A N D  two bedroom furnished 
apartments 2911 West Hwy 90 Or 
CaMTMOm

L A R G E  T H R E E  foom duplex apar 
tment Private drive, and bam Will 
accept a small child Deposit For 
more information, 267 6733

NICE C L E A N  Two bedroom apart 
ment. well furnished Two bills paid 
SI2S Deposit and lease required 243
7011

F U R N IS H ED  L A R G E  3 room duplex 
Carpeted, furnace heat, like new No 
pets and nochildren Call 263 7436 
O N E A N D  Two bedroom furnished 
and unfurnished apartments Call 267 
•372

O NI H F D R O O V  furnished ap.-if 
mi-nis All b'Ms paid Shag carpel 
i‘ird r ic a i appliances retrigeraUrt a-r 
242 0009 <1 no ansxver 243 7242 263
idO.1

Furnlthnd Houm b B-5
FO R  R EN T Furnished smalt 2 
bedroom house 207 E 13m 6125 No 
bills paid C4IIH7 6672

T h r e e  b e d r o o m , brick, central 
heat and air Carpet, drapes Deposit 
required 1200 monm. )J1S Mesquite 
?47 7730

S M A LL FU R N ISH ED  house suitable 
tor I or 2aduits Close m. bills paid No 
pets Deposit required 267 7462

2&3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer m some air 
cond'tionine. rwetmg. carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard AM 
blits except eiectrKity paid on 
seme

FROM $110 00 
267 3546

Unfurnitlwd Houbm  B-6

t w o  PEO R O O M . carpeted. 6136 
monm. no utilities paid 646 deposit 
3010 Cherokee 9)6 247 3397 tor 
appointment
TWO B ED R O O M  unfurnished house 
No chiidren.jio pets 71« WMha 
T H R E E  PEO R O O M . 1 bath washer 
dryer connectiorH floor furnace. No 
peH No bills paid ReterrerKes 
deporit required 243 7146 9 00 a m 
4 66 p m
T H R E E  B ED R O O M  on one acre land, 
fruit trees. 1'y m iles Norm ot city on 
Snyder hunt Sf7S monm Call 267 1666
p a r k h i l l  t w o  bedroom one 
bam. K foened patio m reor. ci.n be 
partiafly turmshed 6760 monm 6160 
deposit No pets reference required 
Sherry 263 1791 After 6 00 H7 1764

A V A I L A B L E  M A R C H  lOm Kent 
wood Area Three bedroom l>q bath 
new carpet, bu ilt ms No pets 
References required Call Tracy 263 
1791 After 6 M. H7 9966

TWO BED RO O M  unfurnished house 
1110 N G regg L a rg e  tenceo  
b a c k y a rd  Can 263 4660 for m 
formation

V E R Y  L A R G E , extra nice, mree 
bedroom two full bams, carport 
6266 monm. 6176 deposit 170) 
Ayltord. betorei 00 p m

NICE L/ 
furnished 

') C l RENTED
om  un 
us 6)00 
Id

O N E  BED RO O M  partly furnished 
house 6P6 monm. 660 deposit 1600 
Jennin^ . inquire tor key next door 
S M A LL  ONE bedroom unfurnished 
house SmgN person or married 
couple preferred 263 7001 tor more 
information

Mobil* Horn** B-10
SA LE  V E R Y  nice f bedroom mobile 
home On IS 20 Corner lot. fenced 
tawn. S h ru b s , storage, washer, dryer 
Consider rent with references No 
Children 393 5296

AMWCXiMCgMENTS 

L o d e — ______________ C-1
. S T A T E D  iM E E T IN G  

•faked Piaihs Ledge Na. 
996 A .F . P  A .M . every  
2nd A  6lb TRoreday 2:16 
p..h. VfeRers W9kaw»e.v 
3rd 4  Main.

W UividW Ha, W .M  
T.R . M arrfs. Ia«.

D & C  SALES
N i- n V - R E P O - U S E D

M OBILE HOM ES
FHA-VA-CX)NVENTIONAl 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
S E T t P lB f i llELIVERY

P A K T $ > $ IB Y IC I
(TASS A* MOTOR 
HOMES AT MIN 

M tm m  HOME PRICES

S T A T IO  M I t T I N G  
Pip Spring Ladga Na 
1M6 1st and Ird Thert- 
dny. 2:M p.Ri. Vk^faFs 
wetcpme. tlP2 Lad- 
casfbr

Fred ttm pw n. W.M.

Lo*t 4 Found C-4

LOST L A R G E  brown dbg. 2S poundk, 
haft Poxar — haft Oarm an Shepherd 
Reward 161 4477 p fM 7  6172

P*r»on*l C-S
G O T F R O R L E M S *  In a c ris is*  
Troubled* Talk n ever with gni at 261 
6016 or 163 0567

BO RR O W  6166 On yaur signature 
(S u b iect ta a p p ro v a l)  C t C 
F IN A N CE. 4I9'} R unntH  163 7131

2

F
E

2



Pei-MMl C-*

M>K HKLP WITH 
AN INW  KD PREGNANCY 
CAIJ. EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
PORT WORTH. TEXAS 

l-MA-TK-IIM
butmvM. 
or othor

i f  YOU how* o tm oll 
fronchiM , d•«tr•bu*or»̂ ip 
commorcioi opporiuf«i*v tor M<t. 
cor>t«ct m t at Bim  H S8. C • B»f &pririB 
Horaid All rt|H«M tfrictly  con 
tioenhai. all ropitoaochnowiodood

Private invaatloatlon C-6

BOB S M lIH  E N 1 E R B R IS E S  
StataticanMNo CI339 

Com m eroal CrifTimol Dometttc 
^ lO lC U  Y C O N f ID C N T IA t  

)f 11 Hwy M  2*7 S2«0

BUSINESS OP.

R ESP O N S IB LE  P ER SO N  Wontod to 
own and oporoto NABISCO»nockt and 
H U N T'S puddingft, tw>t food*, cortdy & 
oovorao* vondtng routot Company 
Aocuro« accounts No la ilm o  
vk>darat* ca«n mvaotmant Can Start 
parttima witn prowth potsibilitiaa 
tTO.OOO 00 to S a O ^  00 par yoar 
potantiai dapands on total nouft 
worhod and or mvattmant For im 
m adiata m tarvlaw  w rita  S C L P  
S E R V I C E  4S*0 B ailay  oray. 
Sacramanto. Calit 99t2S Piaasa In 
c luda pnor>a numbar

Education 0 - 1

FIN IS H  H IGH Scnool at noma 
0«pioma awardad For traa brochur* 
call Amarican Scnool. toil trot. 1 MO 
*21 %i\%
EMPLOYMENT 

Halp Wantad
C a P E . I t N C E O  f  * R W n « n a n M M  
snou id  ba ab ia  to n and ia  * roar 
M K 'p m a n t and  irr ioa t»on  Sm a ll 
t rA ’ia r nous*. p«cti u p  and  v t ilit* a t 
tu rn< \nad  S a la r y  a i c o r d in g  to  
(twalit»cat>ons *IS )Sa 22IS b a to ra  7 W 
A r r  or a tta r f  OOp m 
i N O R K E ^ ' j - ‘* - » H ^ O  to r  l-o n t;v:;:“FIUII>..... .
N E E D  EM TR A MonayT Wa naad 
daparxiabia part tima waitra**at tor 
Friday A Saturday (Rcattant pay ptu* 
commistion* Ap^ y m parsan attar 
I 00 p m  Tna Naw B oyarts___

H E L P  iN A N TEO L tv*  «nnawMAtapar 
(00* tor lady Drivar i*cama raoutrad 
Call 2*] 7tsaor2*) U l l

HMp Wanlud F-1

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

M 'M * . M v tl M  EmM«. 
.M m M W  M « wUimt •* «nrk 
M r .  I. Rra^TMU M ■
M C .  ■ nC .IIW II  W M l l l l l f  C M -  
* tiM k  t M .  M lary * M  *N 
m .tw  M m f it i  « n k  MW M  IM  
M r i r t  l#r«.>i lMwiKi.1 Hrmt. 
A W I V M .M -M .M :

AVtX) FINANCIAL 
SKRVICE

2M NortB NUdhlN
Mtdiand, Taaat rtroi

EXPERIFNCED 

TRUCK DRIVERS
_  Transparttr af patralaom |  I pradoctt naad* drnpor* wtfB a ■  

miniinoiii t yoar* dtaaat aa- I
I  parnoca. Qaad drnruif raoard I 

Cacattaot BaoaNH  I
I  ioctoda: Paid iMoranca. l  waak I
I vacatiao avacv * mantlttr *  

pantiaw plao, iafaty banus. • |
I  paid Baliday*. arc. iwo»i a

I*  ratacafa. ■■caHant wavat ***d |  
f#ad orarliiiif candittao*. ■  

m PRID8 RBPININO INC. Tran*- ■  
I  partatido Otv., Aaian N«ry.«

I Abtlaoar Ta. tlSdM 42S*. Ioo*l ■ 
Odpartornty IfNptayar. I

R O U T E  D R I V E R  naadad Cam  
m arn al licansa raquirad Apply tn 
parson 0 a m  B 19 Spnng Randating 
Com pany E q u a l O pportunity  
Employar

RELIEF RN 
for 11-7 and 3-11 ihifu. 
Salar> t7 p«T hour, ('all 
rolIrcL Martin County 
HanpiUl. •IS-7SS-334S. 
I’ a l iy  HrrriBKton, 
llirrctor of Nursing^____

F U L L  OR Part tima coupias and »n 
dividual* tor busmas* at your owm Wa 
tram you tor ipiandid opportunity 
Pttona 20JM27

L

HMp WwrtPd

lIG SPtIN G  
KMPLOTMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Ptaaa

M2SSM
VNCNNTANY-t M rtBaiid Odd typlRf. 
Wayiao* *acra<df*ai aapariapcd. 
l.arfa>ocd< campody. BaoaWt* MBBO* 
BOOKKNNPIII —  PdN cRdrfO 0R<] 
pprtodca. Ldcol ftrid loMBB.
O ICTAPN O N I IN C K N T A N V  ^  
Baparipdca. typAdv tpood.
Bacaliaot pattttao $ lf l4
BOOKKNNPIR —  Haavy aaparcodoa 
wacasssry. Lacpl tkid IN C
L IG A L  SNCNNTAIIY —  Praaiaot
IffPlI
Banatilit* O P tM

S A i . l l  ASP. <— ■Rpartadco Id oald*. 
Local caidp any MM4^
SALVS Pravtao* tdla* aaperlodca. 
Local caidpoRV. Salary HOPNN
CO LLICYO A —  CaNacNad aapafKRdd 
nacataary . Salary ♦

AtE YOU YOO 
YOUNG FOI 

YHE AIRLINES?
I'ldgur young bualneaa 

group hai openiuga for 
young men aud women 
over IK to travel major 
I'.S d tie i: CaUfomla, 
Florida, Denver, New 

York and major city and 
reaort areas. We offer > 

week all expenae paid 
traininp program. If you 

are ambitioux to earn 

more while Iraveiing 
throughout the I ’S, tee 

Joe Munao at the 

\meriran Motor Ion.
MM LS It WeoL

Rig Spring. Thuraday.

O P E N IN G  SOON 
JO IN  T H E CREW

A Fall That 
it  Nifht Skift*

it  Port Tiait 
■k Wtakdayt

it  Day SkHtt 
'* Waokaadt

Wo're looking for tom e brand new focet at McDonald's.
Focet tbot know how to tm ile  when they're serving some of the best food 
orourKf to some of the best customers around

McDonald 's Fam ily Reitouront is look ing for good 
peop le who wont o good |ob with a ll the extras As a 
member of our crew, you get good storting pay, 
supervised training, pleasant w ork ing conditions 
and regular raises

T ( fe * « t t  a l l l a r  y M «

Apply in prerson Interviews at Texas Employment 
Commission, 406 Runnels

An BdMai Odpartwdfty 
Em piayaf M  P

6 00 p m Thursdoy, Februofy 22, 1979'^ 
6 0 0 p m  Friday, February 23, 1979

like people ?
YOU’LL LOVE THESE POSITIONS

CCKMi
W AITER

WAITRESS
FULL/PART-TIME EVENINGS AND/OR WEEKENDS

ARE YOU:
• At laaat 18 years old

IF SO:

• Intarastad In *n|oyabl* work 
while you earn axtra monay

• Apply at M n  
I W t .M O I S .  
O rw a a t* .

• Intarastad in serving customers 
pleasantly and afficiantly

• Intarastad In preparing 
ingradiants and cooking

FoaHton Wantad F-S
I DO HwiM aw< owtilAa pa*n»im. ANs. 
r aWftiah caMnat*. F ftaaaH m ata*  C s lt 
RMMM.
WOMAN COtUMN
CMW Cara J-S
aUOISTUMBO ■ASYtlTTIIM In my 
iwnwbviMaavwMiir. Call aS7 1114.

CNILO CAUC In my Kama tar awrxma 
moinar*. aar mara M arm ailtn. can 
atama
Saadno MaeMnaa J-S
Wt auaviO Ml maM( at lawlna 
maenmta. Ilnair Baalar MlaWana 
Sautn Cantar . aw SS4S.

ALL NEW
SEWING MACHINES 

AT
WHOLESALEWHOLESALE PRICE. 
Repaira «n all aukea 

CealralScwiag 
MacMac Service

FARM ER 'S COLUMN K
Farm  E^uipmaut
MASSUv acaousoN m . naai ataa
vtapa cah 9MUB2 Mr mara Nt- 
farmaMan.

LIVBGlOOk
W ANTED TO Guy H a rm  at any 
kind Cati M I4illbatoraS:M B.m .
BABY CALVES *or *al* H7 2BM ar
2a? Mat

LOOKIIM* 
A

MMEOSATf JOGG ■
FOG I? »? YEAR Ol OG m . 
OPFCR OUAAANTCEO TRAM 
ING GOOD MR 30 OtWS 
WkCATOt A MIOLLM ENT  
IN Ou r  o w n  c o m m u n it t  
c o l l e g e  o f  th e  a m  POGCf
COMtaCT

ki Rif Spriag 
at 267*1721

A IR

«Baa

Farm Mlaa. •C-*

ram uzEit
Maa aapHed. Callaa

Ckcck
HykrM

pricea. 
, l-wajf

Cmapare prieea kelura
kaylas.

BIgSprIaf
ParmSapply

l.ameaa Hwy Buxt3S2

H m m t e m iS S S H a w
MW CCLLAN iOUS

He.
AK C a iO iS T ia a O  Ooaarman 
pMppm. Only I latt. I mslaa 2 ftmaiaa 
GiacMndtaR ~uCByyr-3d>6.
‘b oA tiTV *  a :ic.€. GrlNdny SrahM  
RuRRiet. Sira haa accwmwiatad IS 

to F toM  Champton ?M  SBM —

SIX w ttK S e id  RupRto* to giva a«aay 
Call SHAMS tor iwara inlarmai*at>,
AKC RGCISYCRIO Gaatatt Hownd 
puppiw, Fiva aanaratian padigraa 
CaNSkMIS*.
OOGCRMAN M N tCHffR Ruaftottor 
•ato. Rad. Gkia. PanRi. Gtock. Call S6S 
S6SBarSB7MB». ‘
M O V IN G : N t O l S Y K R E p  
ram dranidn paaptoa and aGait daua
tor*aia.$l2S.*iN Karm it fl$-SB6-30M.

Fat Oraemlag L-SA
COtwetCTt rooott Oraamĥ .
CaM Akra. Oarathy itownt Orittard
SWMar inaaintfnaiN.
SARAGT 4  SASSY SHORRI AM 
RidBtrtid Orhto. AN Bradd Rat 
fraamina Rttaccatearto* M7-lsn.
IRIS'S ROOGS.E Rartor and Gaardlnt 
KannaH OraamtoB and twaattoa Call
S6I S8M. 2112 watt 2ei.

HBlIBGtlOld OOOBS L-4

CENTRAL
SERVICE COMPANY 

CMRidgwoad 
ALL APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED. 
Small. Major 

*  Refriferation 
ip -a m

NOTICI TO CUSSIFIIO CUSTOMIRS
t IMRORTANT: Ckacfc yaar classifiad ad 
 ̂ tka first day it aggaars: ia avaat of 

Farrar,plaast caH 263*7331 kaaitdiataly 
ta kavs it carractad. 

t̂ NO CUMMS WIU i i  ALLOWID FOR MORE 
f TNAN ONI INCORRia INSERTION.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To HM your aarvioa in SSm't SS>0 CMf MS-7M1

AcMMMct R . ('lartMn
AM taKiM — 11̂  mr Ml 
CMtWa. rrmmt

ca n a n iM  a a c
M? itM Ml ran

aoo.iMo ANO twma. aMMw.«M
n p t ir t  M  .M r t  w iawlenee. 
Cvslemer utU tacM n ewersn1ee«i 
Arm  m lim alM M l aia.

A ppWanca Repair

GaesaGattof.
A G iM m . Gry m m . Aa
CaNtos*.

RANG GSYIMAYGI

CGNYGAi. SGGVICG CO.

RERAIG ANVAtoAts 
M a lt, lea aidiiwt 

Salitnf at Utad AdRHi 
BRpartonca Cad R m  
3611 3*3*Fftl

dtc Buy to f G  
ncda I t  V i

■uHding

Rsnatrs ■— AGdNton* — Be 
Camptoto Rralaaaiadan

LGSdNLSON CONST 
Tad Rraa 38S Mto

4 j t p r .

rS:S

BgM N iB ’BoportfiB

RAIGYMIG. RARGGtOG. 

m  S a m  M am . GJ«. AHOar ssi

K G R
«MU.L RARGGIMG

IlF-tliS
OGNTOACY RAMIYIOO. AGerlBr

CM iiN ioy

YORNAY
CIIIAWGYSGrGGR 
BtoSdrtos. Ta«as

O H A M G Y  RIGGSIM

iW G fir

GAG CEA IIN T Cantracfint 
teaeditv itowar Bid carBi. ddtidi. 
Mdlfcwiyt R fdi l i timato* t i l  6*81 
-S ttA tto d lto r t te. J Barcltott.

C A L im  a n l l GG — RajaNaf*w.

S».n«i'iiB6 0«iiso!T*̂
F ln n e - rR s n

RGO BAAS: VaiG GOf. AG R M d d t  
Gat CadGdv Bdito ba« G t m  it r t .

I naciii

s n s ’ e
Ust H In

C A U . iA o r a  L a m
a M M -a a m -a M m

— V«MM MU
m-tm

raca am naa —  m  
NaWaa •• Traa aaa 
tranatifauartiaa.

Houaahold Qooda L*4

ft )  B "  ZENITH COLOR TV. 
Repuaac«aed. Beautiful 
CaWnat, warka Uke new. 
TPke ap payments.
( I )  I t ”  ZENITH CONSOLE 
TV 99N Warka goud.
<l> X3”  ZENITH  Maple 
Cahteet Color TV

(U  NO FROST SIGNATURE 
Refrigerator. lt.S cubic fuot 
g PMutk urarraaty... .  tXTt.H

( I )  KENMORE WASHER. • 
aaantk tararranty...... flTP.M
CHOICE OF USED Vacuum 
Cleuaera..................... tiz.ts

.v^.RIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

H i MAIN M7-S2U

Piano Organa L-S
r o u  SALK: u r n io H T  niAtM) can  
SdItfM  tor mtrdintormdtlin.

Plano Organa L-S
DON’T GUY • niw tr  m d  Riwto or 
OTBon unHI you chock with LOi Whito 
tor the hatt buy on Boidwin otonot ond 
iTBon* Soto* ond torvlca rofwlor in 
Bif SortoB. L i i  Whito Atosic. 3S64 
North 6Ni Abitana. Rhone 672 97S1.

RIANO TUNING A GOROlr. Rromof 
raliohto w rvici. Boy Wood — 267 14N. 
Call colloct If tons dtolonca.

RIANO TUNING And ropolr. im 
fnodioto oNontion. Don ToMo AWilc 
Studio. lIB i Atobomo l i l A in .

Sporting Oeoda L*0
FOa 4ALB: LIM tlM. W W W  
c lia a r  belt acMan rma. Itja. CaH U l-

Mscallanaous L-11

\ Y EA S  OLD If jnen ratnora can^_  
porMWa cotor TV. 1 aUtlr.pM nlr
•tarae tar Mia. Saa at llrtt M u m  an 
iMt, nmMnM aa.. iiivar 
Aaaitlan. _________

WANTED — OLD I 
taar ao«m tar m . 
rosj _ _ _ _ _

r or M rn  lo 
■r. CaH M l

!f!wrlAVB-IAWr...--
We arc dlicoatiniiing aur paint talm — ateca beiagauM 
below coat. ^ 

................................................................. H « S « jw
Semt-Glaaa EaamEl...............................
Exterior Paints.....................................H a g a ^

New captains bed wllb bedding .......................J™-**
' Slightly dnmaged cbtameaMnet.......................**•••■•

Uaed China cabinet......................................... ...
Large pool table with holla S caea, very good
aha p c .......................... ..., ..........................I I4PJ#
Cast Iron Franklin Fireplace with IZ feet of pipe t l li.N

HUGHES TRA M N G  POST

SAVE SAVE SAKE SAKE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THt VERY BIST
LO O K IN G  FO R  A  N EW , 

LO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
J A a  LEW IS HAS JU ST  THE CMt FOR TOU

1*7*  BU ICK  M V in iA .  Two-tono be ige  and ton, tan v inyl top, Ian 
cloth intorior. O n ly  5800 m iles, fu lly  equipped.

1S7S  BU ICK  B tV I lM A . bright red, w h ite  londou top, o il white in
terior. An outstanding I ow ner trode-in.

1*77  C A D IU A C  l lO O e A D O  B IABB ITZ . Cora l rod, confroating 
londog roof, leather interior, fu lly  equ ipped w ith o il Cod illo c  luxury 
options. This ia o local one ow ner trode-in.

1*77  BU ICK  m v i lB A .  M edium  blue, b lue londou top. b lue  cloth 
interior, o low  m ileage one ow ner new  Cod illo c  trode-in.

1*7S  BU ICK  LIM ITtO  4 door Sedan. Saffron red w ith white v iny l lop, 
brown velour cloth interior. Equipped w ith fu ll power and a ir. D riven 
less than 10,000 m iles. Extra clean.

1*7B PO aO  TM UM O iBBIBD . So lid  white w ith viAtite v iny l Thlenor. 
loaded  w ith o il T-bird feature* ond low , low  m ileage.

1*78  C A D ILLA C  S ID A N  D e e llle .  Solid white w ith red velour in 
terior. Has o il Cod illo c  luxury options. A  one owner, 12,000 m ile , new 
cor Irode-in.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

••SACK L fW fS  K S tP S  m S  B fS T ....... W N IO iW A U *  n U K O T ^
SO BScm^ ______________________ _________________BIb IB *» -7 *» 4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

PHONE
263*7331 WAHTAD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263*7331

WRITE Y O U R  W A N T  A D  HERE
lewsMsei SB, pel u a  1

"1 fj» (3)c (4)

fd (21 i l ) h ) MO)

fllV fl2'. M3) M4l MO

fl*v (I7L MG) M9) • r»\

(20. (22) (23) (241 ---------(25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOOR AO HERE
 ̂ lATf'SH *F.( RUT. r  hi U R M  IP MiP I  ̂ p

GINGGGR 1 3 1 6 $ 6
GRdPGGDi OAV GAV GAV GAV DAT GAV
ts t .« A ft 640 Ato $4$ Ato
10 146 840 641 $48 Aft AtoIf 3.33 4.30 A10 $.10 Ato Ato10 3.81 640 A60 A lt *46 fMIf 341 C f f A lt A8$ 140 f.61M MO S40 640 64$ 140 fJ I11 MO A3S AlO f.M 7.ff Atot l 8.10 $40 640 f4 i AM Ato
IS 8.IP 04$ A4B f4 l A ll Ato38 840 640 f J i A H Ato 041n 8.FS A .U fJO Ato t-ii o.fl

C U P  AND MAIL PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
a —^m Urn t o r _ JteT*f

an. .STATE. JEW.
THE BIG gPMNG RBRALO

"o T S l iu H S ^ CLASSIFIED  D EFT .
■BHiBMHa F.n. a m  ia«iteMiOTMN

BlGgrMNG.TXTtm

MleceMgweoue
TWO LOTS far M l*  
AM mar 1*1 OarMn a. o

FO n fsA LS : Two —  on 
conAGlaftoF*, $100 ao 
Am fcicon cbuch. l l j  
Amorkbh choirt. $S0 abch 
$25 oAch. 2674100.

S N jfR Y ’S HANDY Ml 
Bbny * fig-onvbtoc* I 

' I b t f  M
Do< n| bny * qg-bfivR 
iob •nttoareO too I 
R h i» 3 6 l4W3

ICBfWcHINC -- 400 I 
MbMBb fOO lb* In 24 houri 
FrtoB»*<i0n<0V 2*74266.
blecyXolux VACUUI 
Mto*. MrvNa *rto Mgg 
WoUyr HOP WunnaN. 3674

FOR S A LE  Store fix tu  
Oitptoy c o m  — Ilk* new 
orcofitobyCookA Tbibbt.

FO R S A L E  9 boor cok l t 
b reak Bo«Mi. 0' k  10' x 16' 
batwaan ?4.

M UST S E L L : Cam per i 
wW* pickup bed. Cell 
S 00.
E LV IS  FAN SM I Rereea 
e iv N  becketege LouN le i 
ifSS. SS.OO check or m 
S.A SrC. to B A A  En to rp rio  
252.

>4Af

NICE (
IfTt DOOea VAN, M  
inie*. NHly «*c«*<y w 
M *ni airty a4H*t*. air 
ra e ^ tU va r wllH Salt 
Matl.aaM MW tar M4N

ifiT CHBvaLia coi
|*#L Axlra claan ana

MiaaaatM iaaarM in  
■ ANâ aUA

ir r f  F o a o  b l i t i . mi
viayllaa. AM-HM • trad 
A e r .  *M awnar. aitri

Iff! cNkviLaa COI
kHM air, aH aawar, « Ma.lawi 
N*.SMI
IWf aLVMOUTN a î
a*ar. kiM, *B<*. air.

I t l4 CNSV C A k a iC l  
aam r e  i
car.

. air, ana awm

Ilk . Mt-A

la r l a u i C K  L a iA B H a !  
aauar ana air, aicalli 
amtn. n e u  m * an* 
•arbr Ipi* aaw. Wa'H i
HI
N*. IMIA
l e l c i m v t L i a  n s w i  
a**r iaaaa. vary claan. 
eBN$er leer ie** Mfiee îe 
aawraealt
i**AScNoeNaT. I a 
awhv. H 
laaitaa*

•«n C N tv  M A L ia i 
lalt. ta* 
alia*, c

:2£.
1*1* CN ev HICKUH, 
n aiaaa aackas*. wHk 
ik tii. aaaMBiM .aawari ita^ec^

U m e U s A
• BtoSprme'tG—t»f* C
toeriMi ito \JM-7A02 ear

1077
Z Dear, brewu 
lull site caupe. 
W aaM M  
N aw ................

1077 R
Oue Jade grei 
tnmm. These m

1 9 7 7  FO
1 hiMH m.lMMI!
i/r

\S as Sill'l l

1076 CALII
Cauge, feHtlael

S.aaa mOat. 
aa ZMat

N aw ................

1976 0
''IHH 1 I fMIlM- Ii 

I fM ilf ' i!  a n d  -h.< 
i '  a*̂  III.'* I
** OVL



>

MlMcHiiwout H I
TWO LO TS  Iw  M i t  In T r in it y  
M tn w rK I  Oardnn ot OntliMm atw .

-------------- ^
F O M f iA L C :  Two —  ofto room o ir 
con ^ io n o ^ t, $1M  ooch ; t o r l y  
A m ii t c o n  couch. |1 M ;  t o r l y  
Am orko ft cho irt. UO oocli; ond loM ot, 
w o y ' . w A m  ________________

S N if F Y 'S  HANOV M w  SWA>k«. 
|anyl""<0-*nv»IM« wtytlm* N« 
T n ilO ry *  We bit «r tw  Mnell. 
t l M « l ______________  ■

I C B fW c H I N C  — M t  lb. capeclly . 
M M tb  NO Ha In 14 h e u r i taooo. Ce ll 
F f WI y 'M entey a w e iM ._________
ELSCT% O LU X  V A C U U M  C W e iim  
Mioft, M rv lco  ond MppUot. ta lp h  
W o H y  H00tufW>olty W  J07I

F O t  S A L f  $ lo r t fiM turtt, lightod 
dispUy c o m  -  lllit  rww Coll Hf 3S39 
Of co m o tyC o o fc t T o i t f , IWD$cur ry

F O t  S A L E  9 door COM box, wolh 
b rtoh  to«w>, •* X 10' X 10' Co li SOS 1551 
botwton 9-0.

M UST S t U . :  Compof oholl for Moo 
wMo p k lu M  bod. Co ll 307 MSO oftor
S 00.__________ ________________ __
E LV IS  FAN SM I to rM n o l photo of 
E lvM  boclutooo Loulolono hoyrMo, 
19SS. SS.OO chock or monoy ordor 
S.A.SrC. to tA A  E n to rp r im , t.O . to x  
152. \

L-14 A « i t ^
w ill pey lop ^ Icto  eooe uooe luf 
nllurt, appllancei, end elr cen 
.dlHenero. Cell W7 5401 or leH 4 f«

M-IP

lAU Tom oeitex

rMolorcycl— •
SUZUKI 500 for lolo. Coil 307-0013 
oftor 0:00 p.m. for m y t  Infor motMiv

l̂ Ptaery i»i
■ . I —  J-  II.J

1974 7 YO. GMC DUMP truck. S7SM 
ond AMM Cholmoro Modtl '*0 '̂ 
moirttoirtor. S0500.207 0031.

1970 C H E V tO L E T  M A L I tU  CldOOlc 
ototloh oMQon. ISO ohoi«i«r crvMo 
control. A M  topo rodM . Mw m llooE r, 
C o il 203 0391. A lto f 0:00 p.m. 30l-4«0.
1973 AUD I t o u t  door, four >pofd> 
A M -F M  rodM. oIr. M lcho lln  tlroo. 
SI JOO. 303-7030 -  303 0395.____________
1979 PO N TIAC  a t A N O  A M . POW9T 
Mm roof, mofl whiolo. Hit. roooonoWo. 
A fto rS co ll 3074

1977 C H E V Y  NOVA. P  S. p-b. OC. A M  
F M  • trocA. Exco iM nt 'condition. 
S4.300. Co ll ChortM. S 0 3 « 7 .

Truck* For Solo M-9
IN *  C H E V Y  W EECICaM  lo r  te le . MOO
to k t t  it. CoH 207 2170 for m ofo M  . 
formotMn.

1973 F O tO  CO U R IER . Low  m lloopo 
91.379. Co ll oftor 5 00. 203 0319.

1974 DOD GE D 100. L W t .  om oll VO. 
fttondord m m . pt. pb. oc. Exco llont 
cond ltM n-203-0030.______________

1977 D ATSUN  P IC K U P . Oir. 5 »pood 
trom m iM M n. A M -F M  fttoroo topt 
p lo y tr . S3.999 CoH EuttO f. 307 1041

C L E A N  1970 Ford Ronpor. LW E . o ir, 
powor stoorino. 3 poo onkt. tro llo r 
b rok t, pood tiro*. SI290. 394-4995.

M U ST  S E L L  by 3 30-791 1970 Muttong 
11.31 mpp. 3.3 lltfoonp irw , rod lo l tlroo. 
r o l l  307 3737 boforo 9:49. OOK for 
D9bb|» Soo cor oftor 0:00 ot No. A  
SorMro G o ll <^to._________________ __
1973 OLDS 90 Ono ownor. powor. 
now tlroo. Exco llont condition. C o ll 
207 7304 for moro inform otlon.
FO R  S A L E  or trodo. 1973 OMomobil# 
Ootto RoyoM  4 door. Good condition. 
loodod. 0909 307-0340. U04 RuonoM.

1974 C A D IL L A C  F L E E T W O O D  
Brouphom. 4 door. Boowtiful luxury 
outomobilo. Look*, runt, ond d rivo t 
llko  now. 1900 Runnott. 307-0070.

Auto* M-10

>a!T
\lopQuality\

USED CARS
E x tr a  n ic e  car s

IWV o o o o a  VAN, emy i . M  
mIOt, M ly  WcWry werrenly, 
be*ni Wrty Mbeele. elr, crew*, 
r e * ^ U i« e r  wllb «eW i* twin 
M A -y e M  new ler MAN.
I***______________
i m  CM B YtLE * COBOOEA, 
ilfBt creem wHb veWer ip lli 

^  MW* cWen end Weded. 
leedreein.

> •__________ t^ .e *
l f ?4 FOBO E L IT E , Me*, Wee 
y in rlN e, AM-FM I  tree*, pewer 
A UT. *"* nwner. .H ire clean,
ne.»»e-A _______  t it le
tn i  c h Ii v i l e b  c o b o o b a .
Mew elr, eB pewer, w n ree..

iM ie  
NejaWA

Ne.|*Ei__________ M44e .li
IfFf FLYMOUTN t^A M F, i  
m m . etee, eeM , e lr . 111 V A , 

le lce.
•M 44 .ll

1*74 CMBV CA FB IC B . 4 gr, 
POONO S' oir. ono ownor. nico
cor.
9tlt.3| 0̂ A  ̂ 91099.00
lO^UICK LoSABRarO M . 
poippr ond oir. oxcotiont con- 
dtttpn. n m t MO MH ono. In- 
torim l|bo now. Wo'H tocrlflco
Rl
No. I 707A 91300.90
l« ?# C N « V tL B B  N E W F ^ k f, 4 
door lodoB. vory cMon. Mcol I 
owRor. Mw, low nmoopo. noorly 
nowroMoN 11199.00

I S c  H ORNET. 3 door, lowl O T e  M
ow^. H»ot 
MoMOffor. 
N o.003 i mm
1993 CN EV MALIBU »upor 
«port. rPRy wbooU. loodod. 491 
VOpnptne^mosleoo. cotioctort 

t l99S 00
1970 C N E V  P IC K U P , Ion. 
bonondO poefcopt. w ith compor 
m e lL  404 enptno. power A o*r.
• fO ^ O r-C^  94299.00otô or-c

iNtv Oootor*

,^ 4 3 .7 4 0 7  cmS L w*'

meu<.
BepSpnno’iOnohtv Oootor*

1007 |M ( 9#0

FO R S A L E : I W  Teyol4 C f l lc e S T ,e lr  
eonditlen. new llre t. C e ll M747SI t ill 
S:W. e lle r  5:40ce ll 347 7471. Exce llen t 
condItMn

C L E A N  — V E R Y  nico 1974 Toyoto 
CoHco. A ir  conditionor, 9 tpood. now 
tiroo, rww oxhoutt. Low  m lloopo. Co ll 
otter 9 00,247 1079. ________

1974 FO R D  STATION wopon, C ron 
Torino. A ir, powor. on# ownor. S3.290. 
Co ll 2MJI249 or 247 0323

'S »E a A L  OF THE MONTlf:

NEW SHIPMENT of book- 
^B «s and wall unite tft.M  
and up

WILIJVRD MIRRORS 
.............  |2*.M.andup

SLEEPER SOFAS 
a'nd up

SOLIUOAK Bwton rockers

NEW SHIPMENT OF Ivrm 
tables tSa.K and up

F I R E P L A C E  t o o l s ; 
Accessories and gratesI29.M 
andup

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET
USED CAE DEFT.
IMI E. 4th , MT-74H

FIRKUGHT . S3S.M

(ilJLSS ENCLOSURES for 
fireplace

COMPI.ETE s c r e e n  aiK» 
tool ensemble

Big Spring Fornitxrr
IIS MAIN '2t7-SM^

It78 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
8 tk .N a ll8 -A ....... «5M0
1*78 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
Stk.No.l08.......... $518*
1*7* MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
Stk.No.*28 .......... $418*
1*7* MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
Stk.Na.l28.......... $418*
1*71 MONTE CARLO 
I.«aded.
Stk. N0. I S * .......... $188*
1*77 CAMERO Loaded.
Stk. No. 13*.......... $538*
1*77 CHEV. CAPRICE 
Loaded.
Stk. No. 125 .......... $478*
1*75 BL'ICK LIMITED 
lAMided.
Stk. No. 158...........$358*
1*77 CHEV PICKUP 
Ml ton Silverado. Loaded.
Stk. N o IS5-A...... $548*
1*7* FORD PICKUP 
4  ton. l.oaded.
Stk. No. 157 $428*

OMflUAUTV
■MCtTuan
MÔ AXoiMfn 

~Ad$7* dfoM unrM f»%f 

MTlfl fMTMwrai iiM  fhtts"

BXOUOHTON 
Truck teisd lfn p l*m *n t  fo r

TREFLAN
5-gol. can...............................$110
30-gol. 4r»ni e eirOM

F R E E  P U M P  w<m pur CROAT Of fwO 30 pol drwm% ALSO  . HSrrBoirprr drum Nedroiort. piTOM Srou% for your prondufor tertiii er needs

BROUGHTON
Trnck ond Impitmtnt

•I* l.a mesa Highway 2S7-52M

$ $ $ 
SAVING 
DEALS

.Most aalU carry a l2-ma. — 12.*** mile power 
Iraia warraaly pias a 3* day. I**%er 2.*** mile

19 78 C O U G A R  X R - 7
I h « itii| i« iL :n i*  i i i« * t 4 l l i (  a n d  h r n w n  
I f M f l r f l  a n d  i 1 (NM> n u l l ’ s

'6830
1977 FORD LTD

2 Daar, brawa vlayl aver white. Nice 
fall sbe caape.
W*a$48N aaw m wR - ..........................H5S5

1 9 7 7  L I N C O L N  V E R S A I L L E S
1 IN rfl i>« m-d luMir\ .11 ll>> hi-sl I oiidtil 
v\ .1- »x'rr,
VoM SO AC C8̂455

1974 GRAND LtMANS
Poidlac Caape. Red and white, backets 
and leaded. I.acal aad only 38.*** mile*.

...................................W 7 5 1

1 9 7 6  F O R D  L T D  4 Dr
< r e a m  a n d  Ia n . (m i w it  a n d  n ic e  f u ll  s l / t -  
l a n i i lx  I a r
Was* IMS.-, t o a a r
N.m *3645

1975 BUICK REGAL
Caape. Avocado greea Ibroagbaat. 
Loaded aad alee.
Was$3**S
N o w ...................................  $ 0 7 A C

1977 FOI
Oae Jade greea aad' aae cbacalale 
irowa. Thaae mu*t be moved.

1 9 7 7  F O R D  G R A N A D A
1 HfXH iii. lifM in  o \ r r  u r i* \ N i« r  m id

s . : : * ' " " ’ ‘ 4 4 7 5

1 9 75  F O R D  EL I TE
t <Hi|M‘ H r iL lh l  h im  m r l . i l l n  I iM d f ’d  
<tiid «Nil> It.iN M i m i l f ' s

Now *3780

1974 CALILLAC ELDORADO
Caape. fall ■lie laxary. Loaded aad aaly 
p .m  mlla*.
Wa*$m$

F - ............................................* 6 1 7 5

1976 O L D S  C U T L A S S
 ̂ MH 1 t IM||M it r i^ h l  Vf’iio w  .MMl h l.K  k 

I (Md< <1 .n u t ' h .u  |i 
 ̂ .1̂ lli. 'i.

‘4495

1975 FORD LTD
Broagham 2 Door. Maraaa threaghoal. 
Extra ikarp.

I .... .......>2975
1 9 75  F O R D  G R A N A D A

t IfXII H i i^ h l  I I ’d  I m , i l  .1 nd f I . i l  mt r

1 ' ; : ’ ' " ' ’ ' 3 1 4 5

1971 FORD F-150
4X4 Uaad UaM* Packaja, I*.*** miles. 
Leaded from autesaatlc to rod bars abd I
backet aeate. Get M all plaa M * of wIM | 
looka.
Wao$7**i t v n
N ow ..................................... V >

=H BOB BROCK FORD
IF r I , • n f i I f it S4I I «' ft f •! I

Hh UMAS • 500  W 4 t h \ f f ( i »  • Phanr 267 ' 424

Auto* M-tO

/

Big Spring (Toxo*) Harold, Fab. 21, 1979 7-B
l*T4 G iBBM U N . I X C B L L i N T  
y iO u y .S f O t e r  best etttf. M l 4104. 
>O B M L B ^ m  nbta ocite 44, 415 
Jbbi, e u t e m A Q I  n  wtecxeobut 
rune eooo n r . X . W . t ' . ie i i  M f-sm , 
44XM*PweyB4.___________________ .
1*74 MOt4TB CAB^O'. Mue, white 
Wnyl tep. 04ed chepe U .IH . Cell 
Bweter, M7 tea.______________
I f n  DATSUN F 14. Air, AM-FM tepe 
ptayer, Ireni wheel drive, ts.vts. Cell 
Bueter. MT 1444._______________ _

VM* OOOOc 'f o LABA  tor tala. Cell 
M74411 ertw 4:00 ter mere M 
ter metion. ______________
1WI FINTO. 41.000 mllee, new U rn , 
yeitow. See el.SNO CeniMl oipreuais-

Was grandma's advice good?

Scientific data on colds
1077 CH X VB LLE  CH E V B O LB T, SteS. 
Cell 243 3044.
---71--------- PaFrp-"
cloatB ■M S,

IS FOQT w a l k  Ihnuoil Inveoer. 14 
H F -lehncFO'moMr, AnaeW drive-en 
tr4ller. CeH erter 4, 14740*4. ,
I4 pogr Q BACBAFT elumlnum beet, 
wittk 19 hpfk* EvtfiruPn mptpr. 

tilt trMttr. Eood condition.

-.-rnirTr
CamparakTravalTrl* M-14
1077 STABCBAFT 31 loot Mini Motor 
Home Cxcelleot coFdlMon. Meny 
extrn. 1144 Vlrolnlp. Fhone 141 4741.

4 _•CARDOFTNANKS
Perhaps you sang a lovely
song.
Or sat quietly in a chair; 
Perhaps you sent beautiful 
flower*.
If SO, we saw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words
As any friend could say; 
Perhaps you prepared some 
tasty food.
Or maybe furnished a car; 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen.
Near at hand or from afar 
Whatever you did to console 
the heart.
We thank you so much. 
Whatever the part.

The Family of 
R.L. Cobb

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FO R  S A L E  byowmor. Thro#bedroom, 
I ' l  both*, enrpm 913 500 total. Call
763M M aft^  5 00^ m______
F U R N IS H E D  TWO bodroom houM  
Ouiot na»9hborhootf 9150 month plus 
dopo«it No bfiN poid inquirt at 603 
Ayltord
NOW  T A K I N G  A p p lica tio n s for 
tfa liv try  porson E x p t n t n c t  in 
putpmotiva ppmt would bo holpfui 
O a it ’s Auto Ramts. 201 Eonton No 
phono cg iH
T O R  S A L E  to tp ttd  croM  country 
bfka Has i*mH and thormos Rtrfoct 
condition 975 CMj 2̂67̂ 7395 ___
F O R  S A L E  by pwhor Now 37'^ foot 
Tarry Fifth whoot travot trailor. Call
M  7931 attor 5 00 _______
M U S T S E L L  K irby vacuum cltonor 
«Ntn ail attochmants Rro<ticallynaw  
CaH 2̂67 2137 oftor 5 00 

E S T A T E  S E T T L E M E N T  -  1972
Bwkk Skylo^^R||fH proof^91399^

wvfriX ’ -  t ^
_ Juoham' AAofpr Hofhd Loodoo 
99000 GordonCIty 354 3370

Flaking fo r  •  

Ont ■ O oo4 Csifch..

Ckteck Tk« 
CIm *HI*4 A4s

N IID  A NILOINO 
HANDY

Look In tkn 
W k o 's W k o

PUBUC NOTICE

lOotIco N horoby ptvon by ttio Fork* 
and WiidiNt Dopartmont that a publK 
hosrtno wHibehotdet 7p m onAAprch 
13. 1979 at th# County Courthoun at 
Elp Spring for tht purpoto of 
fotharing information concomino 
progond huntmf. f lohino ond fftpping 
rofuiotlom for Howard County 

A« tho roiuft of action by fho Toxot 
LogNiaturo, iha Toxot Rorkt and 
Wildiifo CommiMion It roipanaibio for 
tho Mttmg of tootont. boo ilm itt. and 
rnggnt and mofhgdt of taking fhawMd 
Ufa rotourcot in Howard County All 
inforotfod ptromi oro urgod to ottond

PVJBLJC NOTTI^

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Soo lid  grapotoN for canatrvcHnp 0.000 
mdtt of ModornlioHon of Enlotlnt 
Tronic Slpnolt Vorlout infortocHona 
in City of AMlono on Htfhway No. OH 
S y t . MH A  APH 179 A MH 240. covorod 
by SOB PU i. M 9019(7) A HHS 
MM (3931 In Taylor County. «HII Po 
rocofvod Of tht 9tott Dopartmont of 
Hiphwayt and RubHc Trpnopdftation. 
Augtin. unfit 9:M a m.. AAorch 14. 1979, 
and than puPNtty oponod and rood 
Tho Sfott Dopgrtinint of Highway* 
and Rubfte Trontportation. M oc 
cordonct wHh tho prgvlgiana of Titt# 
VI of fbo CMf Right* Act of 1964 (70 
stpf. m i  and Rw RapuiaHona of m# 
U Doportmontaf Tfan6p«^*>*o» n $  
C F  R.4 Hart B>4 iMwPd pwrtuont to 
»uch Apt. hordby notHio* all biddor* 
mot It WIN oNlrmativaty M iurt that 
mo contrdet ontorid m m  punuort to 

N baowdrdod la

diacrimlnattan m fho ground of roco, 
caMr. or nottonol origin, and turthor 
that n wtN ptttrmRHogly Maura that M 
any conwacf ontorod M9o purouont fa 
thfi oMowHiamani. minor tty bmMoM 
wilOfpfNaa wMi bo i flbrdai fvR op 
portgnRy Ip iMPmR bfdl M riipanat to 
fhl* inWfotlon ond w ill nbt bo 
dtocriftdhotod opomat on tho graondi  
of rpco, color, or nottonol origin M 
copgiiMBlIMi for on oword. Rion* and 
•pPcifIcaHono inctudlnp minimum 
wopt r o m  a* provldod by Low oro 
avoWaPlaafthtawicaaf N.A EiHinpa ^
Teeat. a«e State OeFetm n"! •* Ht^b 
wave and FudHc TranaFanatian. 
AvetM
Uwiel rlehti m ervee

Feb I I .  an* M. tere

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Everybodir’s grandmother 
had advice on how to avoid 
or treat colds. Herearesome 
tmnmon conceptions about 
colds and the evidence for or 
against them.

Cold weather causes colds.
Studies in the arctic and in 

the tropics have failed to find 
a clear connection between 
mild respiratory viruses and 
extremes of climate or 
temperature. Researchers 
now think colds occur moat 
often during the winter 
because that’s when people 
are forced indoors where 
they can infect each other.

—You can catch cold by 
goiog out without a hat, 
failing to wear overshoes, 
getting soaked, overheated, 
and so forth

Lab studies also fail to 
confirm these common 
beliefs. But doctors agree 
the physiological changes 
associated with a stress help 
bring on Infections. So if 
these are stressful 
situations, perhaps th ^  do 
cause colds after all.

—The best way to avoid a 
cold is to stay away from 
people who already have 
them.

Undoubtedly true but 
trickier than it seems. 
People who get colds are 
infectious to others for about 
a day before they show any 
symptoms. And scientists 
aren 't sure how much 
contact is needed to pass a 
cold For example, in one 
University of Wisconsin 
study testing whether 
married couples could give 
each other colds, the in
fection was never passed if a 
couple spent less than 122 
hours a week together. Any 
couple separated from 8 a m. 
to 6 p.m. five days a week 
are spending only II8 hours 
together

—A hot toddy helps a cold. 
One cold remedy is called 
the “ two hat cure ”  The pre
scription is: hang you hat on 
the bedpost, get into bed with 
a bottle of your favorite 
spirits and dhnk until you 
see two hats This is 
guaranteed 16 cure ’'a fl 
symptoms until the tNUMtsp  
morning Unforfunaleiy, 
there is no cure for the 
"cure "

—Stuff a cold, starve a 
fever

This old English proverb is 
often misread as meaning 
you should eat when you 
have a cold and refrain whgn 
you have a fever But 
language experts think the 
proverb was corrupted over 
the years and its original 
meaning was. “ If you stuff 
yourself during a cold, you 
will die starve with a fe v e r "  
They think the modem use 
of the word “ starve" is a 
corruption of the Old English 
verb “ steorfan," meaning 
“ to d ie "  In either case, the 
proverb seems to fly in the 
face of good medical advice

Pl'BLIC  NOTICE

INSTBUCTlONS 
TO SIDO CBS

1 SaotoO grgpotao o$
Robort Robprw. Rrt**daa(. Board M 
TruttOM. For*on Indopobdont Sckoal 
District. Forsoo. T*xa». •boll bo 
rocoivod m mo Poord Room, tocotod M 
tht Migk Sekooi Building. Ferson. 
Toxot. until 3 gg p m , Tuotdgy. 
March 13. 1979. of which timo thov 
Oa publiciv apohia and rood aloud for 
m# furnithing of oN lobor, motorlott 
and oRuipmont and parformmg all 
work raomrod tor tht SwtmmMg Root 
Ronovotiona tor tht For*on Indopond 
tnt School ONtrict. Forson, Ttxo*. M 
occordonct with plan*, toocificatian* 
and contract documontt at proporod 
by Huckobot and Oonhom, Archifoct* 
and Rionnort. Andrtw*. Toxat.
2 Lump sum proposal* oHIl b# 
rocoivod for tho gonorol contfruction 
ot tht SwimmMp Root RonovoHon*. 
including plumOMg. pool tpulpmonr 
and tioctrical at tpocHiod and thown 
m tho tpoc if kotiont and drowMpt
3 A Cothlar't Chock. CortHlod Chock 
or occopfobit Piddtr't bond poyoblo 
to tht Forton indtpindtnt School 
Dittrict M tht amount of not Iota than 9 
porcvti of tht largttt paoaibia fotol for 
tht bid tubmittod pmtt ocfoihpony 
tochbid
4. Artontlqn It coilod to tho foci that 
tht cowtroclor mutt comply with all 
Foporal. Sfott and Local MRiof Lo«r*
9 Tho kuccotofvi W d ^  pptf Po 
roguirod 10 thtor into 0 COiRiPCt with 
too Forgog indoponAopS' School 
Dittrid. Rorson. Toxot. oRR fuFnifh a 
Rorformonct and Raymont bond M 
tho amount of not too* than MB porcont 
of tho <owfracl prloo  ̂canpifimad upon 
tho porformonct ot tho cdntrpc t 
6. AHontion It colloP to tho foci thot 
'Iho Ownor It tvompt from tho 
poymont of Iho Stoto Salat Tax nor 
moHv Mviod oeoMti moforiai ceefi in 
ordor la font advonigpi of Rilt tx 
tmpNoh. moforlai and lobar coitt 
mutt bo MontWHd by th# tuccattfvi 
tidpor. In dPuofopMp ihN divNioh of 
labor and mon riai cooft. tho kiddtrt 
ort couHonod lo inctud* all cool* and 
aiiowahco* not roprooonting diroct 
moforioi COM with lobor. Tho con 
troct.oum. ot idontifiod by tho boat  
Bid. NioM not Mckido ony alloioonco 
lor tho poymont ot Stoto Solos Ton on 
moforlPN riM lrod 10 compMfo Iho 
work. Tho tuccoastul biddor. upon 
■owof  ̂ ot tho controct. wtN bo fur 
nithid with 0 pormH numbor which 
wilt tnobN Mm to purchooo ttio 
roguirod mdtorldN wtthdut poymont 
oftuOitddO*
I. SpocWicationt and plant may bt 
obtaMod from Iho ArchttocN In oc 
cordm eo ortth tho ttipulotlona tot 
forth under Dopooltt ond Rofundo.
B. Thf biddor acknowftdpi* tho ripht 
ot tho Ownor to roloct any or oN bid* 
ond M woivo ony Mtormolity or 
Irrofdldrltv M ony bid rocotvod. In 
addition, pio bidder rocopniio* tho 
right et tho Ownor to refoct 0  bid W Iho 
biddar foiiod to furnioh ony roguirod 
Old tacurffy m  to oubmit tho dots 
rtgu irod by tho blddinp documont*. or 
N tho bid N M onp wdv Mcomptotg or 
irrofuior.
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because eating enough to 
maintain good nutrition 
helps the body fight in
fections. ^

—The best treatment for a 
cold is aspirin, fluids and bed 
rest.

This is still the standard 
advice and it makes a lot of 
sense — especially the bed 
rest. Aspirin outs pain and 
fever, if any, and fluids may 
help thin congestion. But 
some doctors think a fever is 
therapeutic since cold 
viruses like to grow best at 
relatively cool tem
peratures. Moreover, some 
doctors recommend againat 
aspiMn because it increases 
the rale at which virus is 
shed in the mucus and may 
make you more contagious 
to others

—Vitamin C.
Dr. Linus Pauling says a 

massive dose of ascorbic 
acid, or Vitamin C, helpa 
stave off colds and cuts their 
symptoms. Most physidsns 
don't agree. But some 
researchers have noted a 
brief dip in the ascorbic acid 
level of white blood cells 
when a virus infection first 
sets in. This may be why 
some people swear by the 
practice of taking massive 
doses of Vitamin C when 
they feel a cold coming oa 

-^ o d  liver oil.
This is rich in Vitamin A, 

which the body needs in any 
infection. But most people 
who took it as children are 
glad cod liver oil doesn't still 
enjoy the same popularity as 
a cold remedy

—A hot bath, hot herbal 
tea or hot chicken soup.

These make you feel better 
and may even be medically 
helpful. One group o f , 
researchers compared the ' 
effect of hot liqu id  on colds 
snd found that chicken soup 
helped the most. In general, 
a hot liquid or bath helps you 
relax, raises your b ^ y  
temperature! and helps 
white blood ceils reach the 
site of the infection faster.

—Ignoring a cold and 
going to work.

This is possible with a cold 
when you are not very sick. 
But if you have something, it 
is a no-wbi proposition — you 
can't infect co-workers if 
you're home in bed, but you , 
can be terribly infectiouB to ' 
your family.

Seven slashed bodies 

foundj/i Harlem Tuesday
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Detectives today searched 
the “ bloody mess" of a 
Harlem brownstone for clues 
to who slashed the throats of 
six men and a woman in 
what police said appeared to 
be a drug-related nuusacre.

A blood-encrusted 13-inch 
knife was found on a bed next 
to three of the victims, ac
cording to Chief of Detec
tives James Sullivan.

All but one of the victims, 
reported ly  Dom inicans 
between the ages of 20 and 
35, were found with their 
hands and legs bound with 
rope, cords and "anything 
else that was around,”  said 
Sgt. Thomas Curley, first 
officer to reach the apart
ment Tuesday night

Police said the killings 
were first reported by Jose 
Crispin, the building's 
landlord who lives in an 
apartment on the ground 
floor Officers said they 
could not immediately locate 
Crispin, and they did not 
know how he discovered the 
killings

None of the victims was 
immediately identified. 
Police said it appeared they 
had been dead since mid- 
aftemoon

Four of the bodies were in 
the rear bedroom of the first- 
floor apartment — three of 
them on the bed and the 
other on the floor. In another 
room, three men were on the 
floor. All were dressed in 
“ normal street dothea,”  
police said

''I t  doesn’t appear one 
penon could do this,’ ’ said 
Sullivan, adding that the 
apaiUnent was in disarray, 
but there was no sign of a 
struggle.

AuthoriticB said they found 
acalea with drug residue In 
the apartment, leading them 
to balteve the slaying were 
<6ug-related. '

Police also sakr*N re was 
no sign that the murders 
w an  "ritualistic."

Commenting on raporta 
that the deaths might be 
connected with the 
Rastafarian cult, one police

spokesman said: “ We've got 
nothing that indicates 
Rastafarians in any way.’ ’

That cult originated in 
Jamaica and worships the 
spirit of the late Ethiopian 
Emperor Haile Selaaaie. 
Members use huge amounts 
of marijuana as a part of 
religious observances.

City police said about 7,000 
m em bm  of the 100,000- 
member group are in the 
city, and about 2,000 of them 
have been arrested for 
murder, extortion, assault 
and drug trafficking.

Neighbors say the street is 
a hotbed of narcotics 
trading, aapecially in "angel 
dust" — a hallucinogen also 
known aa PCP — and 
cocaine.

“ They're killing people out 
here," said one man, who 
refused to be identified. 
“ There's money involved 
and I won’t say anything 
e lae "

On Dec. 20 and on the same 
street, the bodies of three 
men, each shot in the back of 
the head, were found in what, 
police said were drug-, 
related killing

Rain, thunderstorms 
stretching over U.S.
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Rain and thunderstorms 
stretch across the South 
from eastern Texas into the 
mid-Atlantic atatea, while 
snow continues in the Upper 
Midwest and the upper Great 
Lakes regkn.

An inch or more of snow 
fell over Itinnssota early 
today, and during a six-hour 
period, MtameapoUs received 
4 inches. Travel conditionB 
were poor throughout much 
of the upper Miaaiasippi 
Valley eerty today.

In parts of Miniwaota and 
Iowa, visibUlty was reduced 
U> near aero, lea was forming 
across southern Wtaconain.

Cold temperaturea and 
clear rides were over the 
western Plains and the 
eestam Rocky Mountaina 
early today. F reeting 
temperaturaa Veached into 
Nebraska, and near aero 
readings were in Montana 
and North Dakota.

Milder temperaturea, with 
readiiMS in the 80s, ware 
over the Southwest and 
aouthem Califomla.

Rain ran along the entire 
Pacific OoasL but only light 
amounts were reported.

Temperatures around the 
nation at 2 a.m. EST ranged 
from 1 degree below xero in 
WUUston, N.D., to 73 in Fort 
Uuderdale and Key West,

^ e r e  arc some tem
peratures and weather 
conditions from around the 
netion and Canada early 
today.

Baatam U.S. — AUanU 42 
rain, Boaton a  clear, Cin
cinnati 40 cloudy, aeveland 
41 windy, Detroit B  haxy, 
Indianapolis M  cloudy, 
Louisville a  rain, Miami 71 
windy. Nashville 44 rain. 
New York 26 haxy, 
Philadelphia a  foggy, 
Pittsburgh a  • cloudy, 
Washington a  haxy.

Central U.S. — Chicago a  
rain. Das Moines 24 foggy, 
Fort Worth W foggy, Kansas 
City a  foggy, Mlnneapolis- 
St.Paul U  snow, New 
Orleans a  clear, St. Louis a

Wastera u s . — Anchorage 
t  dear, Loa AngsleB a  rain. 
Salt Laka CRy a  ckwdy, San 
Diago U  showars, San 
Frandaco $1 daar, Saattle a  
rain.

Canada — Montraal I I  
dear, Toronto t l  haty.
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Churches voice fears 
about Clements’ term
; AUSTIN, Texaa (A P ) — A 

'statew ide Presbyterian 
leader has told Gov. Bill 
Clements some church 
leaders fear his administra-
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tion will serve only the rich 
and powerful.

The Rev. W illiam  
Fogleman of Denton was 
assigned Tuesday to give the 
response after Clements 
addressed the 10th annual 
assembly of the Texas 
Conference of Churches.

Fogleman is general 
p rn ^ te r  chief execubve 
officer of the statewide 
Synod of the Red River, 
Presbyterian Church in the 
United States.

Clements told the 
assembly he believed the 
church should stay out of 
political affairs although it 
does have a social mission.

“ No government can 
succeed outside of God's 
grace, yet I have strong 
feelings that the place of the 
church is not in politics," 
Clements said.

Fogleman replied: “ We 
tend to hear phrases like that 
to mean politics will worship 
whatever god it will, and the 
church should mind its 
benign business in the 
suburbs and with the 
children and the few women 
who haven't joined the labor 
force”

Clements, an Epsi- 
copalian, said Jesus 
“ was not on a political 
mission. His mission was one 
of offering mankind 
everlasting life through faith 
in God”

Fogleman. sitting at the 
head table with Clements, 
told of his sampling of 
delegates' views about the 
n ew ly  in a u gu ra ted  
Republican governor

"M ost expressed the 
greatest fear that you simply 
represent your class and that 
you will order and use your 
office simply to serve the 
wealthy corporate elite class 
which you represent," 
F'ogleman told the governor.

“ Some doubt that you are 
a man capable of a love for 
others b^ond your own 
clique sufficient to make you 
perform the acts of courage 
and innovation that would 
reorder an ailing society," 
Fogleman added

He said churches are 
guilty of the same 
“ classism" of which he had 
accused Clements.

"W e  know our de 
nominations are based on 
classism and we know how 
strongly we perpetuate them 
to our selfish advantage 
aga inst the clear call to unity 
of our Lord,”  he said

Clements did not exclude 
the church from a social role 
in his speech.

"Churches should not be 
fraternal orders or clubs or 
closed societies. They should 
be open and outreaching 
A church that lives within 
Itself will soon cease to exist
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Four Dallas area men 
killed in plane crash

DALLAS (A P ) -  Four 
Dallas area men died late 
Tueaday in the crash of a 
private plane about a mile 
south of Red Bird Airport in 
the south portion of Dallas.

Dallas police spokesman 
Dave Beimman said three 
of the men were from 
Richardson and one was 
from Dallas. He said the 
plane was a Piper Cherokee, 
owned by Aero Executive 
Inc.

Dense fog shrouded the 
Dallas area at the time of the 
crash, established by wat
ches found on the victim to 
be 11:33 p.m.

The plane crashed in a

drainage ditch in an open 
field, lending authorltias to 
theorize that the pilot was 
attempting to land In the 
field.

Clay Mosher, who lives in 
an apartment building about 
ISO yards from the crash 
site, toM reporters he heard 
a sputtering airplane flying 
low over the apartment. 
Moments later, Mosher said, 
he heard tree limbings 
breaking and heard the 
airplane crash.

Recovery operations were 
hampered by deep mud in 
the field and the fog, 
Beidjemansaid.
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PRACTICING FOR TOURNAMENT — These four 
ladies were practicing their racquetball skills at the 
YMCA, as they debated on entering the city cham
pionship Open Racquetball Tournament, Thursday 
through Saturday, at the YMCA. There are open and B 
classes in women’s singles, and open doubles, but the 
ladies don’t have very long to decide; entry deadline is

leMOTO BY DANNY V ALO St)
Wednesday, and entries will be taken on a first come- 
first served basis until each division is filled. Entry is not 
limited to YMCA members. For men, there are open, B 
and C singles and open doubles. In addition, there will be 
a mixed doubles event. Those pictured are (left to right) 
Marie Johnson, Dixie Powell, Ann Murphy and Linda 
Ward. ■<

Farm
Crop report released soon

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
month from now the 
Agriculture Department will 
issue a new report that will 
show the size of this winter's 
pig crop and how producers 
are thinking about the 
situation through the 
summer

The report, scheduled for 
release March 21, will in
clude the inventory of all 
hogs and pigs on farms as of 
March 1, the number of 
farrowings, sizes of litters 
and total pig crop during 
December, January and 
February

It will be important to 
consumers because it will 
give a rough idea how much 
pork will be available later 
this year The report will be 
valuable to hog producers

since it will show how much 
expansion — or decline — is 
taking place in the pork 
industry this winter 

Consequently, it will have 
a bearing on what kind of 
prices hog producers may 
expect over the next six 
months or so It also will 
affect cattle producers, cash 
grain farmers and others 
who depend on the livestock 
sector in one way or another., 

According to the most 
recent USDA analysis, beef 
production will probably 
decline 6 percent from 1978 
Pork output, based on 
current indications, may 
increase by 10 percent but 
not enough to offset the drop 
in the beef supply 

Poultry output also is 
expected to continue rising

Veal, lamb consumption 
dropped more last year

WASHINGTON (A P i -  
Per capita consumption of 
veal and lamb dropped 
further last year, according 
to the Agriculture Depart-

Billion bushel 
grain supply 
hed by feds

WASHINGTON ( AP I — As 
of mid-F'ebruary, more than 
1 3 billion bushels of grain 
were held by farmers under 
the government's three -year 
storage program

The Agriculture Depart
ment. in a weekly report, 
said that as of Feb 16 the 
grain reserve included about 
733 I million bushels of com. 
411 2 million bushels of 
wheat. 77 I million bushels 
of sorghum. 42 3 million 
bushels of oats. 38 9 million 
bushels of barley, and 
100.011 hurxlredweight of 
rice

Under the program, the 
grain is stored by farmers 
and kept off the market for 
as long as three years or 
until pnees rise enough to 
trigger release of the 
commoditieK

Cotton prices 
up slightly

B K Manly of the USDA 
Cotton Marketing Services 
Office reported that 16.000 
samples were classed in 
Abilene dunng the week 
ending Feb 16. which 
brought the seasonal total to 
376.000 samples classed

Local cotton prices were 
slightly higher than last 
week Bid prices ranged 
from 8 cents to 9>t cents per 
pound over CXX loan values 
during the week Grade 42 
staple 32 cotton miking 35 to 
49 sold at 51 to 53 cents per 
pound. GnRVers are offering 
light to moderate quantities 
at current prices Trading is 
slow to moderate Cot
tonseed prices continued to 
range from I lO to 130 dollars 
per ton

Cotton classed in Abilene 
last week was 26 percent 
White and 70 percent Light 
Spotted grades Grades 42 
and 52 were predominant 
with percentages of 36 and 26 
each

men!
When farmers and ran

chers were rapidly cutting 
back on cattle herds a few 
years ago. they sent many 
more calves to slaughter 
plants than they ordinarily 
would

That boosted veal 
production to 827 million 
pounds in 1975 from 442 
million in 1974 Per capita 
consumption rose to 4.2 
pounds from 2.3 pounds 
during the same period

Calf slaughter dropped 
slightly but continued 
relatively heavy in 1976 and 
1977 and then dropped to 6(X) 
million pounds last year, still 
a high level But the per 
capita rate of veal con
sumption declined also, to an 
average of 3 0 pounds in 1978

Reef consumption, by 
companson. averaged 120 4 
pounds — based on 
wholesale weights — and 
pork averaged 61 6 pounds 
on a per capita basis last 
year

L a m b  consumpt i on  
dropped to 1 6 pounds per 
capita last year from 1.7 
pounds in 1978. according to 
l/'SDA reports
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in 1979.
Department analysts say 

that baaed on indications last 
fall, the December-February 
pig crop may be about 17 
percent larger than a year 
ago. A further boost in the 
March-May pig crop, which 
will be slau^tered for pork 
next fall, also was indicated 
at about 16 percent larger 
than a year ago.

A sim ilar boost in 
production was indicated by 
USDA a year ago, but it 
failed to m aterialize 
Department economisti, 
however, say the difference 
now is that farmers “ in
dicated a significant hold
back" of young female awine 
for breeding purposes last 
fall

But another factor is the 
e ffect of severe winter 
weather in major produciiu 
areas, mainly the miiT 
western Com Belt, on size of 
litters, death losaes and 
weight gains.

If current estimates hold 
up. pork output in the first 
three months of 1979 will be 
up about 5 percent from the 
first quarter of last year, and 
will gain 9 percent from a 
year earlier in the second 
quarter

Pork production — the 
amount turned out by 
slaughter plants — also is 
expected to continue in
creasing in the second half of 
1979, meaning that prices

will decline.
The department estimates 

hog prices will average $49 to 
$51 per too p t^ d s  in the first 
quarter pf this year and then 
ease down to $45 to $47 in the 
second quarter.

A fter mid-year, as 
production continues to 
accelerate, market prices of 
s'-'"ghter hogs “ may drop to 
the low $40s by this fall," 
according to USDA experts.
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